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first week.

daily

per wee·· after; tore* insertions, or less, $1.00;
Continuing every other day after first week, 50

endorsed and Described b\
leading: Phys'eians than any other Tonic 01
Stimulant now in use. They are
A 8UBE PREVENTIVE
For
r aid Ague,
Iateimitteuts, Biliousness and
all disorders ariMDg from malarious causes
They
ana
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Commission Merchants,
7 Ohamber of Commerce,
CHICAGO, ILL·.
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POBTLAKD, NAINE.

Offioe at'Echumachtr Bros, 5 Deering Block·

recomm η led as an A m
cases of Dndiaention a'e In valuable.

tMV

V

JOST,

Fresco Painter,
Ι3β Middle street, Dp stairs,
Having

had an exneriesce of upwards of
twenty
years m tbu above busiNe^s, (for ihe hist 16 years
wi'U b( b> macber. as head man), I would respect
luilv so ieit .be patronage ot any parties
wojk to be done in the above hoe, and will assure

having

them that lor promptm se, neatness and
I wi»l not be excelled by any other in the
June 27-il3m

J. B. BRO WN&

cheapness,

business.

Exebauge

der.

As

u</vu«

uiutio

II tauuui.

lUCiCIUre

SONS,

*>tr,ct, Portland.

Slial
"-*1

To

Hold.

Coupon* Collected or Purchased.
Sterling Lxchnagc Bought and -old.
Louuft Negotiated aud Coiumcrcial Paper
Bought aad Kohl.
Advances IVlade on approved Security·
Deposit Accounts with Interestas agreed.

Mannging Agents

Portland *ugai

of the

Company.
General Agents for the sale of the Bond»
of the Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad.
junl3ti

J. 11.

L.A31SOJV,

House

uc

TO

LARGE ROOM, with steam power.
office.

Aat thii

Λτο# 152 Middle street,
PORTLAND, inc.
Copying and enlarging done to order
All the new st>les, Berlins, Rem brants, Meda'Jion
the Pcrceiaiu, or V. zzotint card and the retouched
card br which new process
ge rid of treck'es.
moles, wrinkles, and all imperfections of the skin
Call and judge 'or yourselves.

griTlotto-lilooil work at Moderate PricAim to Plca«c.
may20

es.

JUIjES VU.

L.

KKOM

WOliAZAltt,

PARIS,

Teactifr ot tli»1 treucb Language.
Juatp Master ot Modern Languages in the Provincial Tiaining School, High and Grammar Schools.
St. John, Ν. B.
Relerences: Gen. J. M Brown, J. W.Symonde,

Esq.

from
Apply
/·'
{τ
.troal

βη

Morazain will

M.
1st.

Sej»t.

one p. m. to three o'clock v. μ
/»r in o/rifinn V* f\
Κλ» OftKQ

to

îeturn

at δ8

Portland about

scpiodly

Ίϊοτ

wett7

& j s:

WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

Italhn & American
Office 312 CONGR*
Yard 43

Marble,

STREET,

PREBLE 8TBEET.

keep on hand a go> d assortment οί Italian
an«i American
Mjyj&le. an.ô wiil receive orders
to ut tg «ι/» I.V M83 οι
MÔrumeutulstock, at prices

SHALL
tnai will

not

iail to be

ers.

satisfactory
a

toall marble workιΐχ*2

MTHÂM00LD,
Merchant Tailor,

137 Middle St.
Β3Γ" The l»est goods of every season always on
band, and a 1 worn personally attended to itl>
Deatnose

an

mj 4ι

prouiptne&s.

llOLMAN'S

Genera! Insurance

Agency,
Me-

Central Hlock. Lewis ou.
jyFire insurance effected m the leading New
England companies, on all kinds oi prop· rty ol

most favorable terms.
L>. HORACE
nov21

HOLMAN, Proprietor.

« ÛKlDAÛ 4 GBJLFPITHB.

F L ASTEH.E R. S

9

PLAIN AND OKNAMENTAL

'TUOOO <S ΊΙΛΜΤΙΟ WORKER»,
»υ β soc ru sr.,
Portland, me.
JBÏ·" Prompt attention paid to all kindsot Jobbing

a

line

oar

apr22ritf

~

WILLIAM A.

COUNSELLOB

AT

LAW.

FAIRFIELD.

FOKT
1.4

JBVAJiB,

tf

IÎ.J.HOKRILL.
HOUaE AND SHIP PAISTEK,
No 11 Damorlli St., Portland, Me.
Contract, taken In anv part 01 thecountry. Prompt
attention paid lo j.bbiug,
augV9

J.

11.

MOOJPJEM,

UPHOLSTERER
Nos. 31 £33 Free

Street,

MANUFACTURES or

the

4

ere

ooxed and uiattea.

II.

oc25-'t>9r,T&sti

ΒBE

Μ.

2fo. 90, Middle

WEB,

Street,

\1 ANUF^OTIJRER rf Leather Beltings. HubΛ J ber Belting and H»»9e furnished to order. Alio lor pale
B«;lt Leather, Sides and Backs, i^ace
Leather. Be't Hooks, Copper Rivets and Burs.

Poitland, July

jy

tt. 1H71.

hou-e and lot

house
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extraciing teeth,
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Congress

new eow
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Wu.he-

without rubbiug;

»

io

Hemoves

or

lone as it w»theil «'lib vomn'on snap. Oi.e
pound ot U wi l
J.ODI ten lotttieen dozen
wash
pieces ot
washing It wa hes the 9· est laoe ordinary familv
with ut
ai.d lenders all «nicies as clear
and bnuht as ituu.v
new.
The Dollar
Hiivnrd Noap,

Try it 111 ihe Bathr. om ; it leaves the
ekin pool
ejnootb and sott. Use u to cleanse
your
iiamcaK Ma' tie» l>oor-»teo«. it.·. «»·< ma bie Qr_'
"-irk walks

cleausnig
"te a
bet-

e
».

lv<"l 'in'i'oiVt!

e»t Soft

So.'P

in

wate

like new

unes
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Waierhouse, Geo,

7 56

38 16

3 75

12 25

6 80

6

TO

6 80

3 4$
1 68

8

GOODS
Gentlemeik^ Outfits.
Having just returned iron the large markets,
where I careiully selected a

I

8 50

f0°

'02°

165

340

81

4 25

187

34,875

woodland

OF

French, German,

scotch autl Amer
ican ^abucû in Diagonal. ''Invisible Oing-oiial," Husket,
liatr Line, etc.,«te.

Veetiags in Few atd Eich Patterns !
AT

99

—

Exchange

Ν. Β. 1 bnve engaged a first-clasa journey rr» a η
tailo' to make all ot my nicest coats.
sepUdlw

Alton

Bay Gamp Meeting.

carry passengers f»om Portland
all whv statior-s, tj Alton Hay
Camp Meeting and return, from the 8th to the 18tn
last inclusive, toi oue fare only,
Τ liûS. QUINBT, Su ρ* t.
eep7UU8

if I will

not

AND
Steam

givf the best satisfaction in

and

H'alcr-piping
exilent

on hand a lot m
1Soh« «h.ch
i-eli lower ihau any other mm in tne
City. Repairing promptly and properly Cone; strict attention
given to g is enandeliers repairing also broken Hose
can be neatly rep ire 1 here,
K. McDjNALD 2υ0 Fore
st., toot of Plum.

|

5»

u„v„ui

y g·»

Cl»

ay

1 to
1 to

Registered

Bonds

100
500
1000

'*
"

4"0·1,
74104,

ofthe

same

inclusive,
"

$50

ot

"
"

101
500
1000
5000
10C00

City «1 Portland.

PROPOSALS
TX7ILL be

received by the undersigned until
V ν
Friday, Sept 15th iusr, at 3 o'clock F M, tor
tl»at
building
portion of the marginal way proposed
to be constructed at
present, comprising details as

lollops:

One hundred seventeen thousand
(117,000) cubic
yard- more or less earth ♦ mbanK>uent.
Furnishing and driving two thousand (2000) more
or Ihss pi es and spur ^li r«-s.
One hundred sxiy-five thousand (165
000) feet
board measure, more or less, spruce or hemlock

piank.

The earth to be furnished by the
City. All other
material- by tbe party or parties
contracting.
Payments to be made monthly during tlie
progress
ol the work
Ten (10) per cent, ot each es*iinate
to
be reserved until th» completion of the *vork.
Plans and spec.fi> at'ons may be seen at the
office
ct the C'ty Civil Engine r
Tbe city reserve?* the right to reject
ary or all bids.
Add ess proposals to
on

EBEN COURT, Chairman
Streets, Sidewalks and Bridges.

FINE

A

592 87

250

4 25

200

3 40

100 G3 693 50
4 25
84

4 24

Coupon Bonds ο4 tbe Actot
24,18R2, were
issue·! in tour dit-tin t series,February
bonds ot the first series (embracing those described
aiove)do
not bear
the series designation
upon them, w bik«* those of the
second, third and fourtli series are
marked
distinctly
on tbe tace ot tue
bonds.
United state securities
sbou'd be adaressed to theforwarded for redemption
"Loan Divi>ion," Secretary's Office.
J. F, HARTLEY,
Acting Secretary.
sep2 d law lOt
Λ

w eow

5t

TRUNKS,

ar-

Pulverizing Harrow.
Ν

principle,
the Mower. Ν ted not
A itsimplement
place
till atier satinât
on a new

as

lory

off il

S«b«ei Htuiw.

on

qn14p ,d< Wtl

JttEM OVA L.
rpuiovf d to No 70 Park it,

paid lor

trial.

delivery.

Piice$3u.

valuable in
be paid toi
T< η per cent

K. PAVMNK.
«g"1't l'or I lie St

Hoard.

0ΊX

OOD board with pleasant rooms, can t e obtained ai 2ww CMgress st., opposite the Park.

e«p6if

$20,000

hkkuill, No. 139, Middle street.
J.W. <& H. H .MCDUFFEE, cor Middle <$■ Unionets

to
to

Τ

Loan 11 !
loan money in

Valises, Baskets,
Straps

I

Constantly ou hand and for sale,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AT

DOR Ay

&

E^~l:epaiiing promptly attended

Desirntile Property for Sale.
2 1-2 S'ory house on Bramhall
Street, coutaming 16 root s, a ba hing room, h )t and cold
v>ater, water- lovet up stairs and down, a
Swiou'iid kitchen si.prlied with three
goip-stone

MA

tubs. hot and cold wa<er. good cemented cell ir, wiih
ice vaul nt-w buck 1'stern 80
hogsheads capacity;
house in penect o;der and warmed
by turnace. A
tine siabie with three s1 alls; go<Kl lel'ar and
water
conveniences; also carriage house a<i)oiniLg with enirancr to both tr« m stieei in the rear.
L.ot 40s95.
I his property is sLua e>i iu one tf the timet
parts ot
tbe cny, »nd is only sold because tbe owner is
about
to leave .he St;te.
Apply iu person or by letter to
GHO. K. OAVIM Λτ CO.,
Heal Estate aud jioitgu^e BiobeiM.

•eleou2w

TWO JHOUSES ON WINTER STREET FOR
I RENT I I—A 2£ Story House, 14 rooms
arrang-

ed tor one ot two tamdies, ga?, Lard aud bolt water.
Also a Cottage House.
<jSis'Ο. R. CUVIS Ar CO.,
Appi? to
au24ctd2w
Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers.

Desirable Property on < oneress st.,
SAuE. A 2 1-2 story buiddng, 11 rooms of
which is arranged tor iwo turn.lies; gas, hard and

fpOR
t

>0
water.
Tbe Iront portion ot the bui ding is fitted up and occunied as an Apothecary strre.
Th<s
property is situ*te<l ou tbe con er ol Congress and
Moutgomerv sts. and the'ot is 42x85; a sina'l garder on the premise»
We bave a party ready to
lease thB store f'»r five years. Price
$37uQ ol
which tan ruu two and tour years.
GEO. R. DAVIS & CO.,
Apply to
aul2 d3w Re .1 Estate an 1 Mortgpge Brokers.

me

υj

LIMP,

!

WILL SELL

ITEAHEK,

COPA KTNJSlcS HIP.
1

undersigned have thi* day formed
copartTHE
nership under the name οt LOCKHART &
a

SLOAN,

and will continue the busine*s or manufacturing ot Fine Carriage· & Mleighw, at the o>d
staud ot Ε. Κ Lemont & Co., 22 Preble st.. where
they will be pleased to see the triends of the old firm

and the public generally.

fie·

1871.

OP PORTLAND,
)
Tkka.screr's(>ffi e, S
September J, 1871. )
"VTOTICE is herebf given that the Tax bills for the
Li year 1871, have beeu committed tome with a
warrant for \he collection oi tie
came.
In accord
ance with an ordinance of the
City, a Discount of
Five Per Cent will be allowed on ah taxes paid
wittiin 60 days irom the uate of the commitment
thereof.
H W. EVRWT,
Treasurer & Collector,
scp2d2w
CI J'Y

City of Portland.
TJROPOSALS will be received by the undersigned
£ uu'il Wednesday. September 13tii inst, at ϋ o'clock Ρ M, tor the removal ot about four th.iiisand
(40UU) cubic yards of earth, and the construction of
about ne thousaud (10"0) cubic jards o' stone wfi I,
on West Commercial
*tree% near the Ireight d=pot jf
the Part lend &
Ogdensbu'g Railroad.
Plans and specifications may be seen at the office
ol the City Civil Engineer.
The Committee reserve the right to reject any or
all bid?.
Κ BEN COKE?, Chairman
committee on Streets, Sidewalks and bridges,
sept 1 dtd

•

£>HsolDtiou.
name

SON & ΒΙϊΕΝΝλΝ, will bedissolved on or betoie
the 1st, ot Sepietnber next, by mutual consent.
Persons having bills against said firm will p'ease
preseut them as sooa as possible.
Portland, Aug. 17, 187'.
augl8lt

<*
tl

a

day,
«
»

îrom

^•The best Jari in usa is tlie .ΉίΙΙνϊΙΙ» Atmoaph.ric Frail Jar.
BY

W. IF. WHIPPLE & CO,,
21 Market

Jy IT

*

qurre.
_

Eastern

Express

Co.

concluded arrangements with tlie
ΗΑΥΙΝϋ
Portland & Ogdensburg Kan road Co. for the Ex-

piessbwiiie s over lhat road, we shall run our Messengers bet ween foitlaod ai.d Worm C
>nway, twice
daily, on tbe 7 30 a M and I 30 Ρ M tr^iu,
receiving
business tor all s*aiions on the hue, and
connecting
with tlie several
Stage Lines.
Goous called tor iu any part of the city by
leaving
ordeis ai ih>· office. PIuil vt
Jy2" USm

For salt··
TI N SlftO*· or sale, η Augusta
satisfactory rcasout» given lor seili itr. Address

STOVE

Ac

KliNiJ \LL· Λ' t>ONf
Au rusfa. Maine.

aual8*d5w

JOHN

CROCKETT

MAY BE

and
:

«

15th to Oct. 15th,
May
«
u
n

"

"

7 00
9 00

«

«

«

*«

ICE HOUSE, MARKET STREET.

A Full
Guaranteed to

Supply

FOUND AT

Rooms S
Street,

would be pleased to meet his old customers.

Remember the place, No 11 Preble street.
P. S.
The highest prices paid tor Second-Hand
Furniture, &c.

Sep

6

ο

2w

repent this."
"I'm sleepy.

P. S. C rus Tlwirlow will reirain at the old
stand lor the present to se1 tie
up. and all parties
having unsettled aecouuts with the late firm will
ρiease call and settle.

Jane, you
thought."

λ·"8,

there too.

KING,

Portland, Aug 21,1871,

Jane

pretty, and the tears in her eyes
prettier ; and her w'uite robe
falling graccfully about her form, made her
more than lancy bad painted her.
As 1 got
opposite the door, Mr. Thompson, who was

au.'3U3w

of Oeering

BECOUD
34

eepl-d3w

Bonds I

"As you have nothing, sir, will
you be kind
to take that bin.die and
fishing-tackle
iu the corner? Never mind
my wife. She'll
take care of herself
I did not pause. I hurried down the hall.
I was fully couviuced that Mr. Thompson was
a brute, and his wife a
suflering saint. 1
leave to-morrow by the early train tor New
where
domestic discords and municipal
York,

all Customers tbe| Entire
Season.

a W.

t

Lost

a

black-and-tan

dog, small size

wiili a white spot on his
breast; an* wet s to
the name of4 bim." 1 he n.ime of the ownfter was ,n a plate on the collar.
The above
rewuiu will be t aid on
leluimug him to the apothecary store under the Pieble Ilouse.
A. S. BINDS.

Portland, Sept. 11,1171.

enough

NlTUNAL BANK,
Exchange 8k, up «lairs.

Camp's Outline Maps
Sent

for examination,

on

was

made h«r look

~$5000.00
Town

more

up and

The undersigned have 'his dav formed a copartnership under the firm name ot KING, OILMAN &
Co, and will continue the Flour and Provision _buei·
-«a«.

Do stop that tongue of yours.
ot a devil thau 1 ever

are

"I'm the devil's wife, you wretch! I'll get
sleep somewhere else, so 1 will."
This Wks getting too bad. 1 was resolved
to hear no more, so I cried out "fire ! fire !"
very lustily. Jaue and William were up in a
second. Ând as 1 rau to the hall they were

Copartnership.

dishonesty

request, and may be

are

uuknown.

returnea it" not

satisfactory. Pronouuced by all
competent judges the bent yet published. Send
for circular, or order a set oi the maps for examina-

The Latest Spibiualiutic Story.—On
Saturday morning last our people were not a

tion.
ATWKLL

Ac

sep4d&wlm

little excited over the story of a handkerchief
in the possession of Mrs. Shelly, on Kijfhtl»
street, lu this city, on which was a picture of
a beautiful woman, the drawing, painting, or
printing of which was ascribed to spiritual

CO., Portland,
Agents for Ifluine.

Notice to Ritilroa<l Contractors.
tor grading and masonry, or tlie

PROPOSALS

uiateriais «or raa.-onry, lor about tliiriy two
miles ot ihe extension ot the Boston ano Maiue
Railroad to Poriland, will be received at this office,
or at the office ot*
Henry Bacon, ih- Engineer, at
Saco, Me., uotil the evening of iha 15th oi September next.
Proposals mnv be made for grading one or more
fieo.fi· ns into wliieli the work will he divided.
Profiles and specifications in*y be seen at the office
the Engineer ou and after Sept *th.
The corporation ruerves the right ot
rejecting any

If. COGSWELL, President.
seBoston, Aug 21, 1871.
to 15

proposals,

For Cash

or

Monthly Instalments !

PIANOS,

Organ*

or

Stock of
A beLARGE
tound at

Melodeons.

the above instruments may

S. F.

COBB'S,

No 2 Deering Block, Congress sheet.
|y Persons intending to purchase will do well to
eali betore buying elsewhere.
may26dtt

For Sale at

TRIMMINGS
Store,
on a

Lost. $5Reward

!

CLARK,
Χ""""

any one, particulaily of men and their wives.
1 had already coughed and hemmed a doz 'ii
times to let them know I was an unwilling
listener; but they didn't heed me.]
Mr. Thompson, you're a brute.
You'll

S. KING,
CYRUS 1HURLOW,
L. A RATCHELDEK.
A.

S.

make me hate you, Mr. Thompson. (Jaue was
evidently getting up her temper.) If you said
foolish things in those days, X did one wheu 1
married you.
"1 wish you hadn't."
"So do I, with all my heart ; you can't re-

gret it worse than I do."
|I detest being an unexpected confidant ot

GEORGE OILMAN.

BROKEN,

PRICES BED VCEDI Mo. 11 Pi»eble
lbs.

^

bilities ot the late firm.

Portland, Ang 21, 1871.

a

Bargain.

Fashionable Dress Making
leading thoroughtare, fi e years esand

tablished. regelar run ot good paying business, excellent chance lor any person with
small capital.
TAYLOR & CO. *0 State St,
Bo-ton Mass.
■epti d3t

Shoe Factory For Hale.
established, regular run ot first ciMiomer?,
orders ιι »λ oh hand for forty ca-es and constantly on the increase, chance seldom offered,satisfactory

WELL
reasons

tor

selling.

TAYLOR & CO.,
20 State «t., Bgstou. Mass,

Ibe

«

aloraile Petal·

■lag.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati (Jarette
says that alter extended expeiiineuts he Buds
one pound of Paris green, mixed
thoroughly
with one hundred pounds of gypsuin or
ground plaster, will kill the bugs. As to cost
of

|

application he

says :

"When toe bugs

are in the ground over
winter 10 commence their
ravag s on the
young potatoes as soon as
they come up, it
be
may
necessary to dust tbeoi lour t'mes
during the season betore they «ill be out of

danger, though early putatoes may not need
it more than three times; bui I will
base mv
estimate of cost upon the hypothesis
that it
will be necessary to give them lour
The first dressing will ue required dressings.
when ibe.
vines are small. Kilt ν pounds of plaster and
one-half pound of gieen will be Mitfieieul fur

The second time w'll require 10J
and one pouud
green; the
third and fourth 150 pounds plaster and one
and one-baH pounds green each time will be
ample, making 450 pounds ol plaster and four
one acre.

pounds plaster

and

a

»

*

half peunds green.
1
1
η—ι-

Plaster

at

$1 per

rice here,) we hare a cost of $0.75
per acre,
ut this amount can be redu^-ed
by buyiug
the articles at wholesale, where
large quantities are used. X feel coutident that it need
not cost more than $5 per acre to save
potatoes from this destroying
pen. I ni ike no allowauce lor trouble and time spent in
using
or (lusting the mixture on the
vines, for the
iea<>on that the plaster will more than
pay
for the trouble of putting it on. An active
man can, with a duster such as I am
using,
dress two acr™s per day, when the vines ate
full grown, and much more when
tbiy are
small. It is one of the
advantages ol usiug
this remedy that it de-troys
every vestige of
the insect, old and young, with the
eugs, so
that they have to begin auew alter each dressing. If all who try to raise potatoes would
use this remedy, and use it
thoroughly and
systematically, it would save millions oi dollars to the country, and k«ep this article of
lood at a reasonable price.

the

present month, the Herald says, n<netenths, even more, of the live stock of western
Texas—cattle, horses, sheep, goats and hogs
—are
subsisting ai d fattening on meruit
beans. Th<* Herald suggests the
collecting
of quantities of these beans by the farmers tor
winter and spring feedirg of milch cows,
working oxen, horses and u.ules, to save coin
and fodder.
The Gonzales

Inquirer save that the preshas shown something 01 the
value of the mesqiiit to wesieru lexas. It
has ioug been known that (he leaf and bark
answered an excellent purpose as a
tanning
material, and a mucilage exudes from a
wounded tree which our physiciens pronounce
superior for medicinal purposes to gum arable.
The brushwood, being thorny, is often
used where rail timber is very scarce lor fencing fields and pastures. When run is abundant, producing grass for the sustenance of
stock, the mesquit tree is almost barren of
beaus, but wheu the earth is parched with
drouth, and grass reluses to grow, this invaluable tiee produces immense quantities of
beans to supply the place, affording a plentiful supply of most nuiriuous food tor horses,
bogs and cattle. These beans may be gathered in summer for winter use.
ent

dry

season

"You're downright rude, William; you'll

Dissolution.
copartnership heretofore
rpHE
ietween
I the undere gued under the firmexistingof
stye
K1>G,
THURLoW & CO., is this day dissolved by mutual censeut. Cyous Thurlow settles and
pays tbe lia-

f liar low <& Oo.

EGO;
«ΤΟΤΕ and ( HOi.M T COAI.
By tbe caris. at ihe very lowest marke* price, delivered on boar»! at plaire ol shipment. nod will procure vessels t-> trarisooit tt»e >ame when
desired.
KOIM &
NTUKMVAKT,
1 β Commercial st.
jy25dtf

Furniture

10
15
20

1871.

copartnership existing between T. Johnson
THE
and M Breman, under the firm
ot JOHN-

L. F. HOYT'S

SEASON PRICES FOR 1871

D. P. H LOCKHART,
J.C. S-OAiS.
lin
sepl

^

July 18th,

A

FOE S A. LE

TAXES FOR

uargo

FRUIT JABS.

sepfStf

to.

July 18i h, 1871.

»

"Jane,don't crowd me so; keep your own
side ol the bed." This in anything but a
tender tone.
"Why, William, I am not crowding you,
and if 1 was, you ought to be too gallant to
tell me of it. There was a time when you
would have kissed me for what you scold me
now." The feminine voice shook a little at
the conclusion of this sentence.
"Perhaps so; but what's the use of lalking
of the past.
Gallantry is played out; that's
(or lovers, and not tor marrisd people."
"Didn't you declare, William, you'd always
be my lover ?"
"I don't remember. I suppose I said a good
many loolish things in those days. You want
to get up a scene.
Women are death on
| scenes."

LEMONT,

Ε. K.

D. P. Η. LOCK HART.

FOR SALE AT

JOHNSON'S,
cucitii

P. H, Lockhart settles and pays the liabilities ot the late firm.

loan·.
GEO. R. DAVIS A CO..
Krai Estate & ^Mortgage Broker*·

uuil

»

Domestic Jar· at Long Hraarh.
The following is from an exchange:
Last uight afler laying down in my chamber,and being unable to sleep, del ciously cool
Portland, Sept 5, 1871.
as
it was, I could not help
sep9d2w
overhearing, from
the thinness of the
partition and the open
transoms, a dialogue between the occupants
DISSOLUTION.
of the adjoining apartment.
They were eviCopartnership heretofore existing between dently man and wile, whom a lew years ol
THE
tlie undersigned, under the firm
style ot Ε, Κ. | matrimony had robbed of the sentiment
Lemont & Oo., is tbis da* dissolved by mutual eonthey
set out with.
sent. 1».

clasx

•a.-Oi.

Copartnership.

Η Ε partnership heretofore extstin
ί between Josiah Νickerson a» d Charles L. Litchfield
the firm name «I Nicker·on A Litchfield isunder
dissolved by the withdrawal ot Charles L.
Litchfield
from said firm.
The iubsciUer will attend to all business
of the
late firm at the store No 129 Commercial st
J OS I All N1CKERSON.

prepared
ninie
$100 to any amount deeired, on flrel
morlgascH in Portland, Cape Elizabeth, Weetbrook, or Deeriug· Partie» desirous ol building can also be
accommare

WE

BAGS,

lrunk and Shawl

wS6

χ I S 11 W I τ ζ

Apples.

CKIi01lD
D'npvi'f
UixtUoor
abSTe Orauisiar

··

($lu0,000,c00)

lars

No 12 Market street.

hM

44

Watches, Jewelry, dtc.
ο, A-nimuarj

dissolution of

t^uiti

«

"

«·

Tbe amount outstanding (embraced in
the numbers
above) is one hundred million
dol-

as

SMITH & PHILBIIOOK,

it

u

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Ac.

on

$7000,

ASSORTMENT

TRAVELING

~

J. DEEMING 4 Co, 48 India A 162 & 164
Congress sts

Lease.

odated with

NO. 311 CON GUESS ST.

"

"

or

us

We

J .Γ*

«

"

Wl/V* CO

νΊ/Vl/WU

fine brick block ot Stores
Middle street,
THE
known
tbe 4-lli« m^ë<>n Biocb,"
arranged par

rtut U1 V>OII-

Act—

as

yep ll-lw*

.'Il

«rv

BULLETIN.

is offered lor sale, tbe proprietor
desiring to remove
to tbe west.
This is a rare opportunity tor a live man to make
money. There are thirty-lour let team?, and the
patronage is tully equal to the stock. The stable also
lias a large number ol boarding hi
isep, ana its hack·
ίομ business is ν* u ible.
The property will be sold at a great bargain, and
it presents an excellent
opportunity tor locatiob in a
thrifty and permanent business, The leas* has sevei
years t ruu.
11, A.LOW,
ti
iyl8

Redemption of£-29 Bonds of 1862
,uu

my m

&eo. M. Davis & Co.'s

lm

THE

Committee
Sept 5 dtd

Reboots.
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL,
430Congress Et

Stair Guilder.

for toe wnolesale jobbing businee-.
lrou
irontsand light and airy basemems. Terms tavorable.
Apply to WM. H. JhURIS, or JOHN C.
PROCTER, Real Esiate Agents.
mylOtt

No-171 Midnie, and

Treasury Depantm*nt, ι
Sept'mber 1,1871. ι

j

ticularly

ENTIRE LIVEKY STOCK, lease, boarding
and back business, in the centrally located and
popular stable,

sep4tt

j

1 to 595,
1 to 4103,
1 to 1889,
1 118906,
1 io 2665,
1 to 2»06,

1871.
w36

w3c

ym

have
I will

Silver and Plated Ware.
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street.

from

Me and lJrove Me

Try

And

rVNK Car lnaii choice Michigan Apples, just
rived and lor sale by

*

JL3

Portlniid & Rochester H. 1Î. Co.

tio43572,

2

Michigan

*11

St

W. II. KO a LING.

170

JOHN E. WARREN, freas.

d3c &

Display

|

13 gr»88 approved July 14, 1870, entitled '· An act
to anthoiize tbe re uiidiug of tlie national
dtbt," 1
it by give notice that 'be
lie
orineipal and accrued iu8 50
teresi οι «be bonde htre-in-below
known
designated,
as Five· twenty Bonds, will be
paid at the Trt-asury
8 DO
ot tbe United Staies, in tt e
Ci'yoi Washington, on
or atier the first day oi December
next, and that tbe
interest ot said bonds will c-ase ou that
day. That
1176
is tn fay. Coupon Β nds known as he fir st
eerie*» Act
oi February 25, 1862, dated
May 1, 1862, numbered
4 24.
as follows:
1 1o ?/ 699, inclusive, of $50 ea?.h.
'«>2
··

170

TU ATE in Wilton, near the Wilton Depot, one
Mill with never lailing water
power. The buildis G4x40, three stories
Suitable lor woo!· η or
cotton manufacturing.
The building, wheel and
^halting is all new, can rely on about 60 horse powei
thee ntire yeat, no trouble "iroin iresliels. The
prop
erty will be sold in yearly installments il desire I.
A j-aw and shingle and lath null
connected, will be
ottered with the above iroperty il wished tor.
For particulars inquire ot
CHA «LES Β ART LETT, Wilton.
m> lld.wtr

ing

A Valuable and Well Established

invite my customers and the public generally totlie

lliela

Silver clmith and <Sold and Silver
Plater.
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near
Congress.
All kinds of Silver and Plated Ware
Repaired.

Lease.

or

•T>

For Sale

Heating.

Larsc Stock of Elreant. ('Ulis

1 70

8 50

A

A

Cooking

aug26

Fall and Wiiilei*

Plumbers.
JAMES MILLER,91 Coderai Street.
Erery description ol Water Fixtures arranged and set np in
the best manner. Jobbingpromptly attended to.

tt

FOR SALE,

are

Paper Hangings, Window Shades
and Weather
trips.

STACKPOL.

138 Exchange Si.,

LET♦

or in Suits.
the most desirable in the
city
being pleasantly situated and heated by steam.
Also, Desk room aud decks furnished il desired,
marpdti

_

1 70

aug25

Stoves

Portland, Me.

Either Single

These ottices

48

Westbrook, September 4ih,

FOE SALE BY

Let,

FLUENTBLOOK,

0FFICESI

inprovement, price
Inquire on the pnmis-es.

B. F. LIBHY. 174 Union Street, op stairs.

A>D

NOTICE

39 10

800

house lots
sep6

For

jun30tt

also

40*

houielet'0"

Winchester, Hiram,
acres

Gas

ITH or without board.
Also Ladv Boarders
wanted. Apply corner Ctnter and Free st, No

f

32.

12 25

6 80

υ

3

the *oriU.

Cba· M«JL»uehli« As Co. Portland.
OU if

ν

see

8 50

î0°

5

Gas Fixtures
oi

jy27tt

10

Congress et.

SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 154
Exchange Street.

every modern

'OR SALK—On Lewis street, near Pine. Frescoed
and piped lor S^bago. Apply cn the
pr?n.sses,
at 25 J-tuery st.
JAMÙ3 A. TENS Ε Y.

Hosiery Mill·

KIMSMA».

·»

τϊϋίΧ

Smith,FO.l

Lincoln st.

Furnished Koom

3 40

6 80

...

J

rso 3

233 1-2

Organ &Melodeon manufacturera.

JNew mouse

au18li

six

at

Masons aud Builders.
REDLON,

Mill for Sale

Merchants National Bank.

Apply

Ν. E.

TED!

No3G Anderson st yearly new, coutains
BOÛSErooms,
eiglit cosets. ^oou cellar, aud plenty

water.

10 88

Martins Point 8400
56
9 44 Make lor.
ou<)
150
15 " Graves Hill
8 44 Howard ot
500
1000
St Patricks house
200
Jiui'dings at Gate
100
Horse and Cow

1&16

(.r^ax.Hotsweat
Leather
a„.|IHard.
to'U
So

4 20

John,

North,"S1!lot,
hilas, house &
lot and 2 1-2 acres

Donmll,

JOHf

PUR AW Λ JOHNSON, 171 Middle A
tie Fed'1 8ts.

A

To Lei.

"

Square.

Pircb, Tar.
Stains, &c.
t,or Salt Water;
8a»es L .lwr lime. Fuel,
clothes, aud Money
Cl > lie* w i^bed with it
wearlwice as
Pami,

80

bouse and barn
3000
65 ai res Forest house 9025
18 41 Η ι»:£)us loi.
3*50
"
31
North riaco 1β«>0
*<
II 44 Clark
HiôO
44
44
51 ·«
1500
16 44 Buckly lot
2800

with the

POLLA.U REWrdDToIF
W-'fbes

5191

500

Pa;ïfd„e?d.»ob„ w
^SkXgTûM.aac.e,200

ASTER, D. D. 8.,

near

nam

Brick Stores

a

Jewelry and Fine Watches.
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street.
Agen toi
Howard Watch Company.
lauufacturen of Trunk». Valise*
and Carpet Bags.

Near ihe corner ot Cumberland and
High
sts,. a fine new housi containing len rooms and
JOHN

Job Work.

sep9*lw

of îeierences.

JBBggnHpWill
£^^^^»aud

403

400
,»
Λ* cLellau, Thomas
10
house ard land
100
14 Met rill,
Adams,stock
ol marble
500
1 M ifon, ueo
W,house

P. M CAL

btreet, Portland,

ree

Apply at
jyieti

17

and lot 2300 39 10
8 Hawks,
David, heirs
20acres wild land
200 3 40
3 John* n,S JP.54 houses

pmeut ο» ihe teeth.
l would
urge more attention to the children s
te*th than igenerally given, especiadv to the ueciduou-, < r first itetb
the· a>- namii attention
at least as is a ven to give
their dre*s. Do this, and my
wo«d io
-t there will
in atter yeais,but little
be,
occasion for artificial
teeth,
it sh .old not be
iorgotten that Nitrous Oxide
lor

Henderson,

Be

!

Shoeing and

YOUNG & CO., No. 100 Fere itieet.

Foi· Sale, to Let or Exchange lor a
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, &c.
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts.
House.
LOT o ( land fronting on Petri and Vine
Real Estate Agents.
streets,
neir Custom House; lot
44xil, good location tor 'JOHN 0 PRO·
a macbi· e or joiner's
TER, No., S3 irb \nge Street.
anu·paint shop.
GiSCi. R. DAv^Ib,
Π. No. 301£
aug24dtt
\V. SriEA, 27 Pearl st.
Congress street.

To be Let,

41

3 7»

er.

j

F

a<1y, a position as accountant or book-*
HYr paiticuiarsenquire at the Press eepOf-

B"V
fice

A IV

J. L. FARMER.

or

niwGt#

IPSWICH MILLS, Ipswich, M%ss.

a. in.

~W

Pearl Street and Cum-

whole
part ot the block oî
THEPortland
Pier.
the

en-

Wanted.

Let,

on

Terrace by

sep27-ly

4

land

It

OFFERS A Ν OPPORTUNITY to the
Ynung ο receive fui'b treatment and
ins· ructions as
ther
tee h ieqmre.
Ihe children should visit the dentist as otten a.
on'* η Ii eo in iitnsto injure a
and neaitny
le^ular
deve

nduiuitteied daily
greatest

Haskell, Josiah M,

4 Hunt & Jewett, 13 4
acres bind
2

3

it

Greenlaw, Annette.^
acres

7-d6m

»ch(vol Vacation

To

OUSES and Stores
?]
il berlana

capital to

GOOD capable girl to do general
housework, at
3*9 Congress at. Inquire
quire at the house alter
after 10

to

TENEMENT
waier.

in

17 64

run

eepllislJt

o'clock,

charge.

ίο Let.
let, containing? rooms, Sebagc
For particulars call at 31 LINCOLN
tl
aug23

ST.

commitment ot the said hills, so much ot the real
ïstate taxed as will be sufficient to pay the amoui.t
lue therelor, including interest and charges, will
without luriher notice, be sold at Public Auction at
tbe Select neu'e Uffl. e .η tbe piesentiown oiWesbrook, on Mon ay. the 22a day of January, 1872, at
eleven o'clock in ihe lorenoon.
Dist.
Val Town tax. Dis tax. Total,
il Batchelder, Charles
bouse
and
lut
3 40
$200
£
1 50
4 90
3 Babb,
Cyrus K,
house and lot
100
1 70
42
2 >3
15 BarKer,Thomas.bam
and 8 acres laid
900
15 30
15 30
8 Cobb,
Williams, 6
acres ledge
CO 102
1 02 i
17 Clark, t W, 2 houses
& lots dis 17, 23
acres Gould lot dis
13
3625 61 62
16 10
77 72 !
7

to

Horse
8.

(ill)

Pari· I■ r<*·Il

tion. There was never anything tike the
trout he cooks un a forked stick alter a hard
day's row or march. There was never such
sweet poik as he fries in his pan ;
there
was never an) thing so goodj as the flapjacks that the guide tosses up, and served on
a
chip with maple sugar scraped. He is
bound to have some as soon as he gets home.
And he does have the trout, and the pork,
aud the flapja.-ks on bis own table, but tbey
are not at all the same that he ate in the
woods. They wouldu't be the same if he
should bave them cooked by the same guide,
with dirt and leaves and ashes, and the smell
of smoke and pine boughs stirred in.
Is it then true that we cannot have good
dinners, that is dinners which are tborjughly
Sunday in ScorLAN-D.—At Oban Dr.
relished, without going into the woods, or
back to barbarous methods?
Must we live Charles Mackay and Mrs. Mackay have taken
only on the simples, cooked in the plainest up their aboje for the summer. Tbe doctor
manner? What feasts those are which huntis a thorough Scotchman, but bices the
ers have in the far west—buffalo meat roastScotch Sabbath. While others go to church,
ed befoie the fire, antelope steak, and—.canhe goes to bathe—au ac, of the
ned p.jaches! We have canned peaches here,
deepest crimbut how much better they aie when eaten alinality iu Scotland, to balhe ou Suodav. A
ter a buffalo hunt!
minister of the kirk recently declared iu pubThe fact is, we spend a good deal of
money
lic that at a country inn he wished the winto stimulate an artificial
appetite, which is a dow raised, so
that te might get some fresh
good deal worse than money tbrowu away.
We want variety, which they do not have in air, bu' the landlady would not allow It, say"Ye
can
hae
no fresh air here ou the
the woods; aud good cooking, which is want- ing,
Sawbeth.'' Dr. Mackay, accompanied by a
ing in the woods, and in the country generaltook
a
long vtaik on Sunday, and, bely ; but we do not want all the excess and friend,
the two stopped at an inn to get
flummery that goes so largely to make up our iuglatigued,
some refreshment.
The landlord stopped
present meals. If we would expend hall the ihem at the door with the
question whether
money aud thought on getting an appetite
they were bona fide travelers, as such alone
lor diuner that we do on the dinner itselt, the
could enter the house on Sunday. Thev said
result would be much more satisfactory. For
were Irotu Loudon, and were admitted.
the appe'ite is the important thing after all. they
were sent bread and cheese and stout.
As a rule, in civilized life, men eat too much, They
The stout was bad, and they sent for ale; hut
and too often to thoroughly enjoy a good diuthat being worse, they called for whisky. The
ner without having done
anything to get landlord refused th s, sayms they had had
for
it.
ready
Alter a
enough for their bodily nécessites.
Foud as most mon are of eating, and ready
great deal of urging for the whiskv, which
as they are to pay
money to get the enjoy
tbe landlord withstood, Mackay said,'"Very
ment of it, one is astonished that so few ar"
well; it you won't sell us whisky we must use
willing to lake a walk, or run a'race, or do an our own,at
the same time pulling a flask out
hour's hoeing, or t_ke any healthy bodily exot his picket." This was rno'o than the
whicn
would
do
more
for
their
ercise,
dinner
Scotchman could stand.
I'he sin was to be
<u»« -il * u
-f
committed, and there wodld be no compensasquandered ou it. The gentleman who or- tion to its heiuousuess in tbe
way ol proht to
ders his gardiner to mow Ihe lawn, and guts
bis inn. "Ah, weel," lie ssid, "if >e maun
his way till dinner time, having ordered a
big have the whisky ye maun, an' I'll send ye tlie
dinner, and took do exercise to insure enjoy
matayrials.—1). D, Conway's letter to Cin.
ment of it, will not liave actually so good
Com.
a dinner as the workman who
has cut the
grass and Uiued for one tenth of Ihe cost of
TlIK MesOUiT The San Antnnin T?r.
bis employer's dinuer. We woik lor our dinprees says that the mesquit beau crop la
ners altogether too hard and
mostly in the western Texas is a
bountiful gilt of nature.
wrong direciion. Less dinuer and moie appetite would be moie economical and satisfac- Ko labor or expense is bestowed by man in
tory.
the production of tbis vtluab'e crop. During

House tor Sale.
GEO. L. LOTHROP & Co., No. 1S2,
Exchange Street
ONE' and a halt'story bouse, ecntrclly
located,*'
arid in gocd repair, tiara and sott water on tne
Photographers.
premises. I his property will be sold «t a bargain it
A. S. DAVIS & CO., No. 80 Middle street.
applied lor soon Enquire at 1:3 Cedar bt.
jyUtl
J. H. LAMSON, 152 ft* <ddle St., cor Croes.

or

Sewing Machines in
GIRLS
Aup'y at the

Hair Ooods and Toilet
Articles.
J. Κ SHEKRY,No.9 Clapp'B
Block, Congress 8t
opposite old City Hall.

ϊΰ is.

p*

has forgotten.
That something he finds if he is ever tempted to go into the woods tor a summer vaca-

to

*

a

WA IS Τ Ε 1>

m

Mar 10-dtt'

with

Repairing

Agent.

OR

Upholstering.

order.

on
4 asco
st, lor Sale.
HE J 1-2 sfory house No 6 Caico
street; contains
ten finished rooms, and is a
very desirable location. Appiy to
WM. H. JEKKIS.
au7dtf
Real Estate and Loan

kjiSI

$10,000 to $20,000 in
pood paying hu-inee0.

a man

Furniture aud

JBJiRfS,

Kflourie», L«la and I* arme for Sale·
He wouki refer parties abroad to the
tollowing
named gentlemen oi this city: Hon. Geo. F.
Shepiey, Hon. A. \Y H. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kingsbury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury bans, Hon. John Lynch,
M C
Portland. Nov I,1870,
noltt

MiLb .ih room,

oi

given and required,
Address S. M., Portland, JVle.

LIST or all

be loumi at 35l£ Congress st.
Ν. B. Kents entered on our list iree oi

ο

iollowi g list ot Taxes on the reai estate ot nonresident owners
in
tbe town ο
Westbrook
including the prssent town ot Deering, for the
ye^r
1870, in bills committed to Aliui η Leacli.
Collector ot saiu town, on the 18tb day of July, 1870,
has been returned by him to me as remaining un·
paid on the 14th day ôt July, 1871, by his ceriifh ato
'jf that date and
now remains
unpaid; and notice is hereby given that it the said taxes, interest
md charges "are not paid into the Treasury of said
I'own within eighteen months n om the date ot the

g >od ofportuuity tor

ter int»» business.
Good relerences

the vacant tenements in the city,
A with all necessary
information
regard to them

Resident Taxes

town ot Wes'brook inducing
Deerirg,
Ihe Count
INThe
Cumberland, loi tbe year 1870.

WIl'H
well e^ablished and
A

can

IHemphï*:
Home Bitters are an invaluable remedy tor in
digestion and diseases arising torm malaria: causes.
G. B. Thornton, M D.,
Aiex. Erskine. M D,
in charge City Hospital, M 11 Hedges. M
D,
J M Rodgers, Al D,
Paul Otey, Μ D,
H W Puinel, to I),
Μ Λ Edmunds, Vf D,
Saniord Bell, M D,
Jo3. Ε Lynch M D,
l^niuei»' Physicians in Pittsburgh^
Β F Dahe. M D,
Wm. Lowes, M D,
W R Childfi, M I),
1) H Willard. M I),
Ο Wuth, cliemist,
J H McClelland, M D,
And Hundreds of Others
In all parts o' tlie North, West and South.
J Ε Garner, M D, Milwaukee.
Council Hiuffs. March 27, 1871.
James A Jackson & Co—Having examined the
formula oi ihe "Home Stomach Biiters," 1 have
prescribed them iu practice ior some time, and pronounce them the best Tonic Bitters r.ow in use.
P. II. IVicNalion, 91· D.
5^*For tale by all J>riu gists and Gr. etrs.
James A. Jackson ôc Co, Proprietors.
Labratory 105 and 107 Ν Second st, St Lcuis, Mo.
^
For sale by
John W. Perkins & Co.,
july25-uGmo
Portland, Me.

MATTRESSES,

Liai.

Capital

cash

WM. 11.

ADAMS, cor. Exchange and F«<1«*al
HOOPER &c BATON, No. 130 Exchange Street.
L. F. HOYT, No. 11 Preble
Street, Upholstering
done to order.
DAVID W. DEANE, No. 89 Federal street,
all
kinds ot Uuholstering aud
done

Real Esrate and Loan Agent.

itasonabte, lermq easy.
nug30ti

ΡΛΗΤΝΕΗ,
a

A.R.DOTEN.
Office of Cross st, Planing Mill.

suitably divided into Tillage, Pastureage and Wood uand. For turther particulars enquire ot'
CrtAS. H. LORD,
G. T. Eating House.
sepl2*lw

t

O.

P.

\v*Ajr τ E n.

ΐο it-et..

l'nysiciaiis lu

Louses and lots
200
3 40
15 Dow, Beuj F,
1G
acres land Hamlin lotGiO
10 88
15 Durgin. Ο E, 5 acres
mowiugland
200 3 40
11 Es:€s,Gardiuer, F, 1-2
house and lot
500 8 60
3 Fi es, Darius T, house
and la H i
1800 30 60

a

writing, giving age and reerpuces,
β· X 1956, Portland
Sept. 11 tb.
sepl2 3t

s eu'i lor game, to water's end
for fisb ; tliey will rake the sea ami search the
air for delicacies. Tliey will summon science
and epicurean invention to find out new
temptations tor the palate. A tine dinner is
the result of high civilization. It
represents
great toil, and skill, and money. Hut it does
uot turn out that it gives pleasure ii
proportion to the trouble and expense of it. The
man who speii Is so much on bis
diuner, as a
rule, does uot get what Le is after. There is
something lacking in the estimation which he

BEN J.

|

which would be a constant

seau ιο lana

FurMltnre and Kfouse Furnishing

SPRING, EVr.

House

be quick at figures an«! ta>r penman, irom
MUST
15 to 18 years of age. Address iu
hand-

Λ>.

No. 130 Dantorth street.

•|£

Clerk Wanted·

one mile
s»aV»io Mr..

ΓΪ1ΗΕ three and a ball story bouse No G Hampshire
JL street known as the Acadia
nouse; col ia»ns 33
finished rooms,and is well titted lor
a hi.iel or boarding house.
Also Dwelling Houses and Stores to let.
Inquire oi
S. L. CARLT )N,
raySldtf
Att'y at Law, 80 Middle St.

The

11

ard soft
per month.

complete, terms reasonable.

TO

Me·

own

Reut $10
G. W. BURNHAM,
631 Congress et,

scpC tt

McVicar,

Paklob Suits, Lounuks, Kpbih» Beds.
JIcDouough Patent Bed Lonnge·) Enameled Chair·, Arc.
jgf- All kind» of rte pairing neatly done. Furni-

au

them.
Itiixch, Analytical Chemist.

_

Lewiston Machine Ocmpany,
eepll* t26th

bTEVENS & CO.,

NICE tu nished or anturnished bouse
liom Portland, on line οι Howp <"î»va

Δ

excel

17 Cr»m. Ν Ο, ice house
& stock
2000 34
2 Dearborn, Morris F,
liotre & lot, barn &
4 acres land
1000 17
3 Davis,Geo K,3 houses
and lots
4200 34 30

APPLY TO

House to Let In (>eerln<ir.

Eminent Phyftician* oi Chicago.
The formula or the Home Bitters has been submitted to us and we believe them to be the best tonic and stimulant tor general use now offered to tht
public.
H Woodoui'V, M D
G A Mariner, Analyt'l
J as V Ζ Blaney, M D Prci
Chemist.
Rush MediChemiistry
H. S. Hahn, M D
cal College,
Κ
Ml)
J Β Walker, M D
Nor'n S Barns, M D
Τ S Hoy ne, M D
tt Ludlnm. M 1)
Thos t' Ellis, M D
Jas A Collins, M D
J A Hahn, M D
£ minent Physicians in Cincinnati.
Nearly all ot wboua «re Professors in one or the
)ther otthe Medical CoUtgee.
No other Bit 1er» have, e?er been offered to the
public embracing t>o many valuable remedial agents,
d L Vattieer, MI)
La James M D,
C Τ Simpson, M D,
tî Ρ Bonner, M D
S C Mut-ciatt, M D,
G W Bigler M D,
W Τ l
M
J
J Qu nn, M L),
alliaterro,
D,
J H Buekner, M D,
W Ii vVotdward, M D,
G A Doheity, M D,
R S Wayoe, Chemist,
C Woodward M D,
G '< Tay'or, M D,
D W McCarthy M
Ρ Ρ Matïley M F>.
D,
Κ H «Johnson M D,
SB î omliûeou M D.

ν

Machinists Wanted !

by

To Let.
Douglass St., 8 rooms; hard

App y
aug30*2w

They are superior to al' other Stomach B:tters.
Fnno Çandere, Analyti al Chemist.

Ν on

I

Block,

Sts.

WOODMAN » WHITNEY, No. 5β Exchange St,
Upholstering o< all kiads done to order.

For sa'e or exchange for
city property, 13 4 milts iroui Gotham Villag-i. containing 50 acres of land

laxflT

lljjji

Lewiston,

HOUSE
water; stable and garden.
to

1356.

Kent Wanted.

More to I«et.

Cbnrlen Vantine, 1. D
Prof ot Pbvsiolugy, i^omoeooaihio Medical ,
College
of Missouri.
John Ilartnian, m.
D.,
Prot Clinical Medicine, Col.
HomœopathicthysicianK
and Surgeons.

jununeni

Enquira

store No 150 Comme cial Street
occupied
THE
Woodman & Littlejo.in. Apply to

on

writers

fep9eod2w

rÎO L*~t
VI ^ IT Η Board ; two fine front rooms, connected or
Vf sep-rate, as desired, aL Ne 52 Free St. jy28dt

A. E.

Office,

Exchange

Furniture—Wholesale and Retail.

I
S. E.

i

her death. The medium
states w·· learn, that
he had a view last night ot the
headless body,
and those present at the seance
declare that
the shock was so meat that the medium
screamed aloud and manifested other
s>mptoms ol nervous agony.—Cairo
Sun.

who has uo ear tor music aud cannot be

Goods

ASM A. L RENT of ihrec or tour rooms
wanted by a small family without childien.
IHIL Good references given.
AulressR. W., Piess Office.

LET.

jun28tt

ihioagh

|

a a jONits,
1 Λ 2 Gait Block.

aug31d2w

Diseasts ot Chiioren,Homoeopathic college ot Mo.

can

FOE

aug 31 <ltr

Paris st.. wl'b Seb°go water; Also bouse at
.Ferry Village near steam terry lar.du g.

NO

HOUSE
a"g18tt

an

beauty,

touched by a fine landscape or painting of the
same.
But a dinner depeuds so much upon
the appetite one brings to it, that it is a
great
wonder men do not pay more attention to
that. There is no expense they will not undergo to get a tempting dinner. They will

WALTER COREY & CO., Arcade No. 18 Free
St.
N. TARBOX, corner Federal and Market sts.

Hall.

a job ot obonr two months.
Quick
can make lair, not
-.rue wases.
Λρρ'γ. al once,
Post
Box

to Keut.

37

DrCVFLudwig

Simon

reef,
Ο. M. JSASff.
si

FOR

ady ilepjists Wanted"!

I

1

Exchange

gress

bu

and .'ot

aug

No. 8

No. 6

se(.-5dit

pleasant iront rooms, furnished or unfurnished to let with board at 36 Free st. Also a tew
table boarders.
Mrs. A. D. REEVES.
lm
aug28

Table Gill. Apply at
ΔΝ Experienced
Crraud Tiunk Dining
29-dtf

Dt'nltelk.

ÎSAJL.JEQ 5

furnish a

butcher, the wine merchant.
Well, eating must be admitted to be a necessary pleasure, and it ought to lie a
pleasure.
The man who does not enjoy his dinner
is au
ingrate, no more to be trusted than the mau

or

DRS. EVANS A- STROUT, 8
Clapp Block, Con.
JOSIAH H BALD, No. 10# Middle Street.
DR. W. R. JOHNSON, No,
13}, Free Street.
PACKARD & fTAKDY, Fluent
Corner Con-

T11E

Wanted.

Park street. It U in good
repair I
HOU^E
and is supplied with g*s and Sebago water.

S Gratz Moses M D,
W A Wilcox M D,

No Bitters in the world

ft,

House to Rent.

Franklin, HI. !>..
Prot ot Surgery Homoeopathy Medica'
College.
Τ J Vastine, >1 D,
Τ G Comstock,M D,
Prot oi Mid wilery and Diseases < t Women,
College
Homooepathie-Pbysiciaus and Su'geone.
John Τ Temple, 191. D
Pio Materia Me tica aud Jhïiauputic, Homocepathic Medical Co'lëgè »t Missouri.
Jua Conzleuian.Hl. D., Lflcturpr
On

photographer,

Kent.

Dye House.

JOHN C. PROCTER, 93 Exch'gst.

time

feast to the eyes. Most people, liowe
?er, eal
only with the mouth.
There is something almost comical about
the serious devotion to
eating, the anxiety of
which Sis the cause in so
many households,
the time it
consumes, the iixportaiice attached U· it. What an
immense amount of work
meu do for their
dinner; for it pretty much
all comes to that. If it
were not for the dinner, what leisure the housewife would
have;
what loil the man would be
spared, whose
money is so fast absorbed by the
groeer, the

l/ai'|>eit(ere and Hullders.

F. SYMONDS, India St., l adies Cloaks cleansed
dyed lor one dollar.

little

picture on the handkerchief; that while liviug she was not an artist, but possessed the
usual accomplishments of a
lady; that sue
wishes no one
evil; that she was murdered
tor her money and hei
jewels, and '.bat she
was thirty three years of
age at the time of

with books, pictures, flowers, and

works of

at

WHITNEY 4 MEANS, Pearl »t, opposite the
Park.

new two story French roof
house, just finished, η Cushman st.; liou e piped t>r Sebago,
and all the mo<iern improvements.
Enquire on the
premises or No 2§ Emery st.
J. Α. 1ΈΝΝΕΥ.

Boston, Mrss.

house

oi

FOR

TWO

_

Inquire at
sep5 Iw

WEBSTER,
Washington St., Room 2,

Boarders Wanted.

of tlie new H«use No
consisting o' six room", wilh plenty
of water, to bo rented ti> a small
family.
WILLIAM H. OREEN.
A
11.
Poitland, Aug
dtf

J. C. Whetehill, Eaq.,
oi Médical Anhieves.

E. €.

O.

W. LOl'K.

Ji.

npperTenenient
rpHE
I Emery ί-t.

Drake IflcDoivoll, HI. D.,
Late President M t-souri Medical
College.
E. A Clark, HI.
Prof Surgery. Mo. Medical College, and the !>.,
late Resident Physician City Hospital it Louis, Mo.
Herbert Prim m. Prot.
Prot Practical Phaimucy, st Louis Coi.ege ot Phar-

D.,
D,

Enquire ot 0.

jy!2-dti

medicine, no patent having
been txkrn
Lave examined the formula
tor making the"H«.me Bitters," ami un
hesitating !y
say the combination is one ot rare eAceilence, all the
articles used in its composition are the best of the
cUss to which tiny belong, beimg highly tonic Stimulant, St· nuclnc. Carminative, and slightly L txative. The mode ot preparing them is stm'tlj iu ac
cordance with the rules of pharmacy. Having us»d
them, seen i s effect s in our private|practice, we take
pleasure id recommending them to all persons desirous of taking Bi ters as being the best Tonic and
Stimulant now offered *oihe public.
Frank G. Porter,
Prof Obstetrics and Diseases of
Women, College oi
Physicians, and late member Β «ar'i ot Health.
I.. C 1M.
Boieliniere,
Prof Obstetrics and J>is. 01 Women,St Loui* Medical

C Gerricks, ΛΙ
C A Waie, M

fe9

sepll-9t

ADesiradle

House to

particulars

address

of which would in a

Bomssi im<! Hat
RSeachery.
H. K, DNDERWOOD.No.
S10J Congrese Street.
S. SAWYER & CO.,
Bleachers, 181 Middle street.

The two Story Brick Hcuse with Fretich
No. 72 Park streat, with modem improveLot coutauib about 7000 square teet ot

junlO ft

GEORGE A

Let.

Honse often rooms.
BAKKK, 37 Wiimot sireit.

as a patent
tor it,
We

Alt'd Heacoek M D,

paying large profits.

$*ia(l«n«rs.

—

I'.pmc

Parmer in a sate, reliable
well
established Jm Finess
For lull
call

atiil

Book-Biud«M.

Root

luqaira

inen

interested about their dinner than
their libraries.
Money is spent more willingly for diuner than for anything else, and there
is there is little hesitation about
adding unnecessary luxuries to it, dainties that are eaten for most
part with littie appetite, the cost
are more

WM. A.QUINCY. Koom 11
Printei's Exchange,
No. Ill ExchangeStreet.
SMALL & SHACKFORD, No. 38
I'Ibiii Street.

1ΌΛ SwlliE !
■

day.

HOY'f, FOOQ & BREED, 98 Middle
Street.

REAL ESTATE.

iauu.

on or

Day

How

W, O.COBB, No. 12 Pearl
Street.

Ctari.-troas Term will begin oil
Monday Sept 11.
F .r admission
app ν t"
sep6 lil
REV DaNIEL F. SMITH, Rector.

WANTED.
Aand

during

School

1871

Ιο HiTf a Good
Diuuer.
A good deal has been written
about eating,
and it will always continue to be
a subject of
the
first Interest,
for
most

Ak«'îik!("« f»r Sewing ,1Ιι«1ί!ΐι···ί.
W. S.DYEK, 158
Middle St ever H. H. Hay's. All
kinds ot Machines tor
gale and to let.
Repotting,
Bakers.
lCooks*iiers

It is said that a spiritual medium bas visited the city since the handkerchief story became pu'jfic; that he had held two
seances;
tint at ihefe seances be has had interesting
interviews with the sp'rit of the womau
whose picture appears on the handkerchief;
that she states that her name was Mrs. Maggie Saunders; that years ayo, when the site
of Cairo was
nearly or quite covered with tlie
forest trees, she was travelins from noith to
south; that s'ie was followed l>y two m»i),who
murueied ber on or near Eighth street til this
city ; that the/ cut otf her head, and that her
remains were buried near the
piac- where
the crime was committed that she drew the
;

N«ed«.

C. W.
HOLMES, No. 32i Congress St. Auction Sale!
every ί'.νιηιη^. Private Sales
the

for norm !
No, 45 Oanlortli st.,Portland, Me.

a
business : office already
Monopoly tor the State
Must furnish "best ot references; small
capital required. Parties n-eaniiig bu-iness please
investigate. Address J. H, H., Portland. seps*lw

^Λ
φ Lt/UU·

and

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,

in ailraitce.

per annum,

PORTLAND.

illdllrtlH't'r.

aigtJBw

announceIbe opening of
Tbursday. Sept. 21.
I'atiiopu »,
tull particulais m^y he obtained oHbe containing No. 121'me
st.
principals,
angl9id

ot Maine,

fimsbed rooms; will be let with or without the
Furniture. Also a good stable on the premises to
let with bouse it desired. Inquire ot
JOtf Ν C. PROCTER
angle d3w
93 Exchange St.,

M, Principal,

Sec'yot Iruj-tees.

$8.00

DAILY PRESS.

SAWYER & WOODJfORD, No. 118 Κχ<·
liante St

Tlie Mii-es
S>n,ond"
tlieir Fa'l Session, on

to take locative
AMAN
established in this city.

$2«)0.

Aigriciiltiiral Iîuplements &

««T.,

Wanted 1

t'on^e to Beut,
DESIRABLE House pleasantly located in
Western part ot The city; house contains 10

A

macy.

Government Securities, Gold, Railroad,
Town and Slate Bond* Bought and

Rent

ac

Terms

%.<!verrtsiiifi Agency.

Young: Ladies' Seminary,
13 PINE
Porlinud.

Β ardi g

1871

ATWKLL· & ου., 174* Middle Street, Adtektiskmknts Inserted in papers iu Maine and
throughut the country at the
publisher's lowes rates.

s r7j UGVSI1NE

WANTED.

Apply to W. H. JERRIS, Real Estate Agent,
sep2*l w

College.

RAHKEStS,
97

i-I>y«pepfic,

and need them in this hospital the last four
1 consider them the mest valuable tonic and menths,
s'imu.lam now in use,
S. H. MELCHEU.
Resident PhyBician in charge U. S. Marine Hospital.
James A. Jackson & Co—Gentlemen: As you
bavt commuuicated to the medical profession th·?
considered

GEO. D.

$13,000,000.00

A.

Dr. J. fcl. BATES.

Yarmouth, Aug 3d, 1871.

John D. Jonjîs, President.
Charles Dennis, Vico-Pre#idenl.

H.Uhapmah, Secretary.

Morrill's Corner.
bouse, containing parlor, eitttrg-room,
ANRW
kitchen and five good chamoers, all in nice or-

Every Family Should Have a Bottle.
No preparation in the world can produce so
many
unqualified endorsements by physicians ol th<3 very
highest standing iu their protessiop.
Endorsed also by the Clergy and the leading
denominational papers.
United States Marine Hospital,
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 8,1870.
James A. Jackson & Co— 1 have exainineu the
tormula tor making the 4 Home Stomach Bitteis."

IJaiiiter.

υ Ji a\jii£<iv.

in

A Nie·» Kent

Home Bitiern ire compounded wiîù the greatest
care, ana no tonic siimulanthas ever before t>een
ottered 10 the public so PLEASANT TO THE
TA*Tf? an » at the same time combining s >
many
remedial agents endorsed by the medical iraternitv
as ttie best known to the
Pharmacopœia. It costs
but little to give vhem a fair trial, and

Will give esneeial attentiou to the purchase andihi] ment ol Flour, Giniu an,1 Provisions lor Eastern account.
d6m
jy»3

υ.

than

are more

TO LET.

Appetizer ami Reeuperant, avid in eases ot
General Debility they have never in a single instance «ailed in pr:ducing the most
happy iesults.
They are particularly
BENEFICIAL TO FEitIAL.ES,
Strengthening the body, Invigorating the mind, and
giving t 'lie and elasticity to the whjle system. The

SPRIT ANCE, PRESTON & CO.,

υι·Λθ.

highly

are

Jyildtt

Pticks

MOOI>Y,

J· F.

Or

dlm-eorïl1m&wt>w

Are

—WITH—

Α ΓΑΙίΠ—Τη thanking ray f'o/mer customers and
friends tor the patronage ihev have bestowed qpon
rue iore the last tilteen yeaTs, I have the pleasure ir.
recoruniei ding 10 tr«m"Mr. W. L. KELEK ior a
continuance of the «tine, leeltng confident ihat. he
s able to pteaee all who may yjve him a call in his

Arew York.

«JOHN W. IvXXJrfC^EK, Correspondent,
office, 166 Fore Street. Portland.

March 13, 1871

O'BHIONi

Frfsco

Security

of its Policies

-1

BUSINESS CARDS.

"w.

William,

of

W. H. il. Moore,2d Vice~Pre&t.
J. D. Hewlett.3d \ioe-PreBt.

more

K. A.

1S42.)

The Profits of !h<· Company revert to llic RSKiired, nud η
it divided nnsinnlly» up oil
the Premium* terminated durin» the
jrar, certificates for m hit-h ore issued, btau'itji iu
ere»t until redeemed.

cents.
Halt equare. three insertions or lees, 70 cents;
on» week. $1.00; 50 cents per week after.
Special Notices, one third additional.
"
Under bead of Amusements," $2.00 per
Mjtuire per week ; three insertions or less $1.50.
Advertisements inserted in the "Maine
State Prksb" (wbiota basa large circulation
in every part ol the State) for $1.00 per square
for firs! 'psertiou, and 50 cents per square for
each subsequent insertion
Ad jress alt communications to
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO.

Academy.

Fall Term of
weeks will commence
I WEDN KSD.X V. eleveu6'h,
with a large and et'
Sept
flcint corps o' feathers.
Ample accommodations
for bo«id and rooms?.
For further particulars address

England.

Rates cr Advertising.—One inch of space,
in length of jolutnn, constitutes a "square."
square

corner

Conip'j 5
7

Injures Atrainpt IV! an ne
and Inland Navigation
And will issue Policies makinu Loss payable in

year

pet

Insurance
(ORGANIZED IN

li· published every Thursday Mornimo at
$2 50» year; it paid in advance, at $2.00 a

ίΐ.50

North Yarmouth

PRESS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

fllHR

iPrtw

»mtc

13

EDUCATIONAL·

ATLANTIC.

Co.,

10M

At

MORNÏngT~sËpTEMBER

WEDNESDAY

MISCELLANEOUS

MEDICAL.

published every day (Sundays excepted) by

is

DAILY

agency.
A number of our citizens visited the residence of Mr. Shelly and inspected the handkerchief, which Mrs. S. said had been in her
(

possession for years ; that if was originally
purchased from a merchant in this city, and,
having served its purpose, had been used for
some time as a scouring
cloth, until one day
the little girl called attention to what
appeared to be a blood stain on iti surface.
An attempt was made to wish it out, b ut when It
was smoothed with a flat iron a beautiful
pic-

Base Ball

Judging

following article In the
Albany Àrgus, the professional b isu ball players earn their money.
Ί be Argus says:
The Mutuals and Athle'ics are in rather η
bad fix. Only Hatfield, Wolters, Egnlers an'I
Starf of the former, and Keach, Fisher, Rad·»
clitfe and Cutbbert of the latter are in condition lor play. Mills is supposed to be useless
until October, and Ferguson's right arm stl'l
continues to trouble him. Pi. erson. umally
a good change second baseman, is so stiff as t,»
b« uuabie to get down for a nail, and therefore
cannot be brought into the field. 1'e.irce, from
recent lamily afflictions, is not quite up to hi»
usual styie. Poor Charley Smith is no longer
a playing member oi the club, and the ball
fields may know him nouioie. At present h»
is unable to get beyonu the house, and it will
be weeks before he appears agaiu. It is possible, though doubtful, that he will resume bis
olace at thiid base before the end of >eptetuber. Ills illness is said to be inamlv due to
over-exertion. In this emeruency the Mutual»
have taken Fleet, late second-baseman of the
Flyaway club, and until Mills'recovery, Higbam will catch and Ferguson play at thiid.
It was at one time contemplated to change
Hatfield to second base.bu' the directors concluded to leave him where Ue is—a tower of
strength in the out field.
'I he Athletics cio not appear to be much
better off. Meyerle and McHrtde are suAerlng
trom rupture, the latter only slightly, how"
ever.
Meyerle'» physicians say that lie will
be able to play within a month, provided he
takes care ol himself.
Heubel is as lame as
ever; Beehtel's hands are next to useless, and
Maluue has not hilly recovered from the illness which prostrated him early lu the season.
A Starr of Two JLire·.

is Leah Scarborough, and sb·
She is colored.
lives in Baltimore.
What
gives interest to her existence at the prenpnt
time is that she is to be hanged on

lier

name

Fiiday

next, Ue pause she murdered her inlaw child
when it was a lew days old.
She con esses
the crime. She »a>s: "I hadn't no money no
body to say nothin' to, an' I toun' 1 cou'd'u
keep de chile—so I took its little breath

away."

lie lives in a handsome brick mansion with
marble tiimminss. He is a merchant, and
He
shows his attractive face on 'change.
voles the Demi cratic ticket, and is tiorr/hed
lie exc aims
at the idea of miscegenation,
my daughtei marry
indignantly: "You'd haveThe
ch:ld was bis.
a nigger, would you?"
The old story. He seduced his igu Taut servant girl, then turned ber away, aud left her
to light the bat'le alone.

penailess

lira»·.

ture

developed itself, which) since that time
has resisted all attempts at removal.
We this morning had the pleasure of an interview with Mr. and Mrs. Shelly, who very
Rave us all the facts iu their possession
relative to the matter. From them we learn
that strange and unaccountable taps have
been heard in their dwelling lor mouths past,
not onlv in the night, but in the day time.
Sometimes they ate feeble like the ticking of
a telegraph machine, at other times very loud ;
iu one instance arousing Mr. Shelly from a
sonnd sleep. All investigation has tailed to
give any clue to their origin.
We do not understand that Mr. and
Mrs.
S. are Spiritualists, but are faithlul in
trying
to account for the
strange things that have
presented themselves for their consideration.
Hut the most
of all items in con-

The New Orleans Times says of that youn<*
lady whose dress resembled ihe"Aretic moonlight," that she was so brilliant "you could
see to read by her."

kindly

astouudiug

nection with the lundkercbiel we
give below
as we receive
them, vouching for nothing.

TribulMiaiu.

f-om the

"Equality,' says

a

French writer, "means

desue to be equal to your
rior to your equal."

superior, and

a

supe-

A. Delaware eating bouse announces in
'2th i'lks" in a placaid so well wri'ten as U»
show that the penmanship is tar In advance
ol the oitbography of the writer.
^

A ruralist,chewing on a large, purple eg;
and plaintively remarking. 'Ttiey dou't
raise so juicy melons now as they did bdorn
the war," was a recent I'liusville spectacle.
A judge in Indiana threatened to tinea
"I buie exlawyer tor contempt of court.
tha
pressed no contempt for the court,''said
have careiulljr
lawyer; "on the contrary, I

plant,

concealed my ieelings."

on tlie Lamoille river,
aad, a beautiful town
and a
and
nth two villages, East
between them.
ealtby, not hostile, rivalry
valuation, $538,000. There

i'AILY I'll ESS.

S^th,

POHTLAND.

WEDNESDAY,

'emulation, 1,419;
of merre fifteen dealers, selling $100,000
( andise, and ten mauulacturers of cassietc.
At "Haines'
jeres, leather, lumber,
pring," sulphurous, a noted Doctor, whose

SEPTEMBER 13,1871.

Nouic LeNioiiM of the Kleclioii·
Tbat tbe people will staiid by tbe Rept bliean parly, until what iliey fought for in
tl e war ol tbe Rebellion is secured b< yond
d, nuer ot loss. Y\ ben tbe country accepts in
1.

irge

faitb

li .nuony
«( tional

tbe

amendments

"come

may

stay,"

to

cenery, and water of good strength.
The town of Woodbury, wholly, and Calais
η part, will do their
railroading via Hard-

put to rest,
tlien will tbe mission of tbe Republican party
b
accomplished, and men will thereatter
seek such new relations as tbey may be attimcted to by their opinions concerning tbe
public questions that will arise.
2. Tbat tbe Democratic party of tte
c mtry will not accept at tbe next Presidential election what has been called tbe New
I he lone of tbe Southern and
Departure.
Western press, and the expressions of
represMtative Democrats in ail
parts of the country. make it certain that this
position will

wick; joint population, 2,300; valuation,
1743,000; eight merchauts; fourteen manufacturers of lumber, lasts, boot-trees, last-machines, etc.
Hatdwick is 163 miles from Portland; 205
miles from Boston, plus 22 miles by wheel.
P. & O. stock taken, $72,000. It is a noble
firming town. In 1870, 85 tons of butter
were made, and 89 tons of sugar—last spring
1J0 tons. Potatoes, pork, hogs, cattle, sheep
and wool sold largely.

not be

adopted by the national Democracy, at
least in any such plain and unmistakabli
sense as will
satisfy that portion of the parly

"W ίο were

known

as

Wolcott

Comes next to Haidwick. Here the uplands
crowd close upon the river, in parts in rocky
precipices, giving an air of barrenness toial y

War Democrats, and

sympathized with

W io

the Union armies duiΙαϊ the civil war rather than with those ol

ntion

was

generally accepted by

not

tiieir

I/J

iuc

JÎ.AJ

υ

J

III

lta

leet were cut iu 1870.
There were sold the
year 31 tous of butter, 27 tons ot pork,
69 horses, 616 sheep, 389 cattle, 12 tons

hops,

the

an<i a haif tous wool.
In addition to
this, 106 tons of various merchandise lelt the

one

|

CVJU veil HUUi

left the. general result

by

That the "New Departure" Democrats

4.

will, fiotu the necessity of the case, be com
to act at the next Presidential election, with the Republicans. They cannot
without abandoning the principles to wbich

men

Republicans

There

and

s

oad

that of "the American lione Co."—
two veins of the hone sione,

are

eacl^

iu execution.

rail at Wolcott.

some

dollars in its stock

On the south will do its railroad business
by way ol Wolcott and Hard wick In the
town aie 8,570 acrts ol tirn tred
land, from
•\hich ubi ut 870,000 leet. ol lumber were cut
iu 187o.
Much more will be marketed wht η
tbefieicbt car gets in motion. Wherever
ibe loiests aie cleared the soil laid
open is
^tiong and productive. Potatoes, live stock,
md especiaiy the dairy thrive
greatly. In
1870 theie were sold 32 tons of butter, 20
ions ol pork and hogs, 25 horses, 381
sheep,
212 cattle, a ton ol wool or more, 7,134 bushels of potatoes.
Not including the above,
there were 185 tons outward freight and 61
tons inward.
Five manufacturers of starch,
lumber, butler tubs, etc., sales $20.000; sales
■ >1
merchandise $15,000. Populatioa,
630; valuation $150,000. Deposiisof iron ore were
formerly worked, but insufficient capital prevented laige operations.
Several po'ids in
town abound iu tish and are reservoirs fbi
mills. Large quantities of starch are η anutactured.
"Our entire business will double
upon opening the railroad," testily tue leadcitizens.
ing
À part ol Albany will come down through
Craltsbury to the railroad station at Wolcott.
L'opuUtion, 1,151; valuation $356,400; lour
leaders, and two matiuiacturiug firms do business. Search is a large item.

ibis

commenced work in ii two mouths
ago, alio
has ihiough his agents and
by himself labotet.
steaoily aud earnestly to tbe day of tbe election to sweil bis vote, while the
Republicans,
relying upon their general majority weie un
usually quiet and apathetic, the result rnusi

be irgaiued as rnosi satislactoiy to ourfiieuds
and as a guaiauly at least, of 1000
majority
next

year.
The majority on the senatorial and
county
ticket in Portland averages tbis yeai about
400.
Ucuioctaiic

Propht-iiit ι.
The leading Democrats iu various parts of
the bum seem» to be as taulvy iu their pre
dieiions now as they were in 1864. The Arlist ot

despatcnes nom vari
ous parts of the Slate dated
Satuiday which
are most
chreeriug. Perhaps tuese come over ait imaginary telegraph
peihaps an airline

Mobiustown
Lies next,

<

$75,000 WORTH

Fumer Brothers

—

OF

1

Will OPES
had reached that age oi lib- where
tney were a
law unto themselves.
Perhaps th^y bad l>eeu
and
married before, and wanted to yet a little nut
On
of the regular routine.
So tbey
stepped on
board the train for the nutmeg State, and
upou their ariival, quietly called upon one
of our
OF
:rat, is elected, but we prefer to see tbe figures, j justices to administer the obligation. In their
and high glee, they discovered that tbev
Che returns received Jo not indicate tbe deleat j hurry
had left the carpet bag that contained the
>1 the Republicans in Washington, though the
"wherewith" at some place along the route,
and weie without the necessary tuuds to carry
:hances aie about even. The Senate, as lar as
the
transaction forward to a suecesstul close;
idvibed, is made up as follows:
but, as one of the parties had money in the sav-ANDAndroscoggin—Jeremiah Dingley, Jr.
ings instituiion in this place, a sufficient sum
and
Jesse Davis.
was drawn for business
everything moved
Cumberland—Charles J. Morris,
bravely forwaid. Tbe bride and groom exhibited the usual symptoms of excitement on such
Heury Pennell
Caleb A. Cbapiu.
occasions, and the lady,who iu her usual calm- I
Charles Homubrey.
ness could write a fair hand, was so agitated I
"ONE Pities ONLY."
Franklin—Frauci* M Howes.
by tbe incidents of the tight and tbe happy
culminatiou ot her bopes, that in a little busiHancock—S. Τ Hincks,
W. E. Had lock.
ness transaction, where her signature was
Kennebec—Reuben Foster,
obliged to make ber markage not being able to
John Mav.
scratch out a signature under such circum13 Clnpp's Block, cor ot Congress
Thev returned on tbe next train to
stances.
Knox—Henry Spaulding.
and I'.liu streets.
Lincoln—Atuiore Kt-nuedy.
Sprtu"field.—Witlimantic (Ct. ) Journal.
sept 12 &n-2w
Oxford—Ο is Havlord. Jr,
The Lewiston Journal is respensible lor the
Penobscot—Joseph L. Smith,
following:
John B. Foster,
The late Mr. C. P. Kimball, Democratic exJohn Β Nickels,
TO BUY YOUB
candtdate 'or Governor, as our readers are
John Kimball.
aware, made a buried pilgrimage to Lewiston,
Piscataquis-Uhar'es L. Dunnin».
On Surday lie engaged a
Saturday night.
Sagadahoc -Joseph W. Spaulding.
team and driver to take him to Portland.
On
Somerset—Franklin R. Webber,
driver slopped to give his
tbe
reaching Gray,
Wm. PbilOrick.
Mr. Kimball allighted,
some water, and
horse
Waldo— Wm. H. McLellan.
Notwithstanding the rise in
and seeing a man aporoaching, accosted him,
Neheuiiab Smart.
Washington—D. J Sawyer,
:
occurred
quv
D. Κ Cba»e.

Tuesday

A

It

D

Wednesday

Y

Fine Stock

Very

Aie

Representat'ves

h

<ve

Stranger.— Yes sir,
elected as follows:
entitled to 9.

been

Androscoggin

Republicans.
Auburn—J W. Pel kius,
Ο D Bailey.
Lewiston—Ν· Ιι··ο Howard, gain,
David Farrar, gain,
Jobt. W Farwell, gain.
Leeds—Oscar D Turner.
Poland—Luth· r Perkins.*
Turner—Rutu« Prince.
Webster—Ο D. Potter.

Kimball .— How will

Stranger.—'O! Gray
*

I understand.

You

Gray go?
will ge
Republican, all

holler.
Kimball— Bow about Now Gloucester?
Stranger.—Well, I'm not so surr aoout New
Giouivstrr tbev opened rum shop up there
last week, mid since tlien they've'oeeu making
1 !
Democratic votes like the D
Kimball.—(aside to driver)—Drive up—we
shan't get to Portland to-day!
The First Annual Regatta oi the Maine
Boating Association will take place on the
Kennebec River, opposite Bath, on the 4tli ot
Octooer next; it will consist of the

Republicans.
Houlton—Eben Woodbury.

following

races :

1. Four oared boats. Distance three miles,
awav.
1st prize, championship ot
Maine and colors; gold pin to eacti member of
tbe wiuiitug crew ; 2d pi ize, silver caps.
2. Single shells.
Di-tauce three miles,
Straight away. 1st prize, si'ver cup and cham2i
ot
pionship
Maine;
prize, stiver cup; 31
prize, stiver cup.
3. Β irges. with cox-wain, with or without
ou riggers. D s ance two miles, straight away.
Prze, silk ensign.
4. Double sculls.
Distance two miles,
straight away. 1st prize, silver piLs; 2d prize,
silver cups.
All entries must be made before the 1st of
Octobcr, to O. C Bedlow, Secretary, Poitland
Crews on entering will give name ot boat and

CûMBBBLAND—entitled to 20.

straight

Republicans.
Baldwin—Jobn W ggins.
Brunswick—C. C Humphreys.
Bridgton-Wm F Peiry, gain.

Casco —Hiram Co >k.
Freeport—8 A H ilhrook.
Gorham—Frederick Robie.
New Gloucester—Fteeuian Jordan.
Portland—Weston F. Milliken, gain,
George Trei then, gain.
Enoch Kuigbt, Eaiu.
J imes D. Fessenden.
Charles Holden.
Westbrook-F. M Ray.
Democrats.
Cape Elizabeth—Charles Deering, gain.

tj

aep 8

ioTiled lo Call aud rxamiue HIj inereawd
Block, Cnairtll|fll

fbamcli!»—eniit'td to 5.

goods,
SHAWLS,

Girdiner—James Nash.
Hallowell—William Wilson.
China—Eli Jepson.
Pittnon Zuhariab Flitner.

Mir
Lri

Wayne—Mathias

Smith.
Knox—entitled to 8.

Republican*.
Perry.

Sionebam—Hilton McAllister.
Democrat*
A. Walker.

Fryeburg—Isaic

PJNOBSCOT-Cntitled to 18.

Republican*.

Bangor—Joab

W. Palmer, gain.

S. F. Humphrey, gain.
Cbas. P. Browtj.gain.
Orono-John W. At well.*
Oldtown M. M Folsom, gain.
Brewer—J W. Pl»il lips.
Newport—E'liot Walker.
Levant—J. K. Weston.
l>ixinoiit—Peregrine White.
Democrats.
Hampden—J. H. Butler.
sagadahoc-entitled to 4.

·

use

Post

but are

amount of puffery

01

to

come

down

lût in-

AT

efficacy

or

popularity,

and

now

on

this contineut

or

S. IS.

in South Amer-

I

General

L.

For

Timt>©x· !

J.

m.

Drafts

71

IN

Agent lor illenry
Juiie27-tt

Has receive direct from tbercelebrated VarufactMes>rs. Gaimes, Saunders & Co., Louduu, an invoice ot

ïûe

HATS,

as

AN

I

I

Mo.
High

Η anted.
ι».

WOOD,
67 Exchange St.
C·., Ν. V.

ΓΧ proVILu
ment. Apply

at i*„.

htrayed,

info the end-sore of the subscriber.
CAME
Monda), Sept. 11,
red heifer,
two

& ADAMS,

Mary S Woneon, Greenleaf. Boothbav.
Seta U 8 Kewe, trom a cruise, 190 bbla mackerel.
CLEARED.
Barque Annie Troop, (Br) NoweH, Falmouth Tia
New York-Yeaton & Boyd.
Scb Congress. Tork, Philadelphia—Berlin Mille.
Sch Seguin, Davis, Gardiner, to load lor Havre de
Seta

on'y Agents in the State 'representing all the
lollowing reliable routes:

E.

•Cape Elisabeth.

Wanted.

ANpostively

a tas^v
trimmer;
applv. Inquirj u,r 1

other nerd

no

dajsat the Λ. Y. BRAKCU, 3o6 Con^rts*
lw
iepl3

τy*ajy τ
A

at.

μΓμϊΓ

PARTNKH,

Capital ot $10.000
fJO.OCO
WITH
well established and ;otd
pajing
a

ca«h

in

t<>

a

iu me-e.

A g >ed of put unity iur ;« ni*n with
capital to enter into busiuess
Quod references given and required,
eddies· S. M., Pur land, Μ·.
η wfit'ieplt

FROM MERCIIANT9 EXOHAXGE.

Qu-'nstown 24th alt, barque Genevie M
lacker, Tucker, New York.
Ar at Muscat 29ih ult, barque Blanche How, InKers^ll Oarditi*.
Arat Kingston 5th, ach Nellie Star, Welsh,(Voir
Darien, all ngbt.
New lork, Sept 12—Steamer Daniel Webater,trom
Bath, ia hard ashore on Thumaa Point, Chesapeake
Bay.
Arat

and

t. h LINT.

-epl3Mw

eiperient MlUtatr, roast be

|

Grace.
Seh Frank Pierce, Grant, Ellsworth— Eaetera
Packet Co,
Sch Emeline, Roberts, Wiecaeset—Eastern Packet

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL,

on
ar>'*ai
Kimi by pruv-

cne

years old
Tbeo«nerca·· hare toe
tug property ana paying chaigtu,

foremast.
Sch Utica, Thorndike, Rockland,—lime to OA Β
\T nroA JL 'λ

Great Southern Mail Route,

above.

*t.

«

Steamer New England, Field, St John, KB, τΙ»
Eastport tor Boston.
Barque Gan Kden. Ureenleaf, Boothbay.
Sch Alton, Wormwood. Kennebunk.
S h Margaret Ann, (Br) Jordan, Lepreaux, NB
lor Boston, with kss o'for«topm<wt hd< head 01

£RI£ RAILWAY,

Apply to J. B. BKuWiS & fcONS,
97 Exchange Street.

jylSsn

Watit« d,
active

trusty m*o to woi k 'n a ?ght burinai·;
salary #15 t>er w»*tk, or will ^ive an in
·
one having * tew hnndr»<l doll in 'υ loua ou 2
I »β
—Ut. Inquire.t St. JulLu Hot·!.
β·ρ 3*JI

Taenia?, Sept. 19,
ARRIVED.

ial Streets.

property stored

called αμοο to make pa>m t ο
ANI>BLW OsG η Π, Adm'r.
Freeport, Sept. 5ih, 1371.
eep23 diw

estate aie

Company.

Storage to let in first class bonded waiehousee on
Brown's Whart, and Merchants Wbari,aud in Portlaud Sugar i'o's buiMings Yurfe Daniorth and Oomon

,5.87
6.14

Delivery !

STEAMERS,

Storage. Advances.

Advances made

as tl.e law directs.
AM o-r^oi.s tmvn* deman'is uuon toe « sta'e ot said <1 ceased are
requit <d 1
to exhibit th
e»me, and al· pe son- m lebted 10 said

MAKINE JSTEJWfr

Sto iiington and Fall River Line

variety

SCALES,

bon-is

FORT OF PORTLAND.

Clew* &

Τ

IQiniatare AImidw

Hand

si*

KOLLINS

er-

a

E.

frUi LEK, 154 M idol· It.

A. 0.

...

SUMS TO SUIT!

WM.

in

trust ot

....

inn rises,
^nn Sets.

on

stoie

any

ν OTIOB Is he-eby given, that tbe sub· Tiber
kai
ιΛ been dulv appointed an » »a' eu up η himself ih·
administrator oi 'he state of
AMBROSE Τ O-.OCKjD, lat* of Freeport,
in the County ο» Cumberland, deceased, ar d gr>v*ti

DESTINATION

New York. .Hamburg... .Sep* '2
New York. .Glasgow
Sept V*
New Xork..Liverpool
®»pt 13
Cuba
New York. .Liverpool
Sept 13
New York..Havana
Cleopatra
lM '■
Missouri
New York..Havana
Sept 14
City of Taltimo •..New York..Liverpool....Sept 14
vew York.. A?pinwall... .Sept 1,"
Rising Star
vloravian
*>ec
Liverpool.... Sept 1»
fartbia
-k.. Liverpool
Sep· 16
\ioro Castle....
Havana
Sept 21
Samartian
-nool
Sept 2
North America.
4»ο. .Hept 23
ucean*c
Jityoi Merida.

fixchange St.

ai

BAS

olorado

SONS,

a·

ν IIv,

bu-in**s of DRESS
VIAKIVii, in «I il
branches, and wi «ii<> keep ·>η baud a ut jck or f)r»tclasH rancy Goo Is, Itimmliigs, itc
se. 13djw

Caledonia

suit, by

Ready for Immediate

PURKY,

FRO*.

Respect

MISS

DEPART IRE OF OCEAN STEAMER*
WHERE

low

remove·] irom No 2 Im street to the it/ re
347 ongreM sirert, formerly oivupie I by nr 1st
L. M. CAKTLAND. wber- sh»· »il
continue «he

[Funeral on Thursday afternoon, at 1 o'clock.]
in New York Sept. 7, at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Mrs. Sarah Clifford, wife of K. Wade, Hsq of Ha
vana, aged 68 years. The remains were interred is
Swan Point Cemetery, Providence, 14 I.

NAME.

as

R Ε Λίαν AL

I month.

years

A5D

Temple St.

Which will be Introduced th'S day. Also
uf Hai jd' ail s yles 101· the tult trade.
sn
tt'
aug2f>

son

openiivo

off-reJ

sepI3tf

Sept. 3. of cholera infantum, Thomas
of James £. and Ceiia Smith, aged 4

Scotland and Ireland!

England,

Fa IB Siyle fiais S

mer

of the

OS

81.

which will b·
the city.

ot

Westphalia

&

97

city, Aug. 15, Cbas. A. Partridge, aged 22

Bdward,

BUTLER'S,

prow

months.
In Buxton, Sept. It. Richard Steele, aged 69 years
In North Yarmouth, Sept. 12 Mr. £nos True, aged

& Co.,

to

suuis

Β.

Drew 'ioods, Sa«*h Rir>bous. Neck Ribbons. Lac·
Collars, mtxl ufl's, bmiM Sws, Hamburg Mji-y».
all widths. Black V eivt-r Hibboos, on· *ad iw· i»utoti real hid·», in grra'varie y :
t e be»i ·,η
do'tel
Kid* in tuwa; alto lull line Lidio*· MMl Ortt't lnuei wear v. rv cheap.
A'so Hosiery, <}>ovrt, Yarns,
W or sud Article*, Worstfu Slipper and Cu.rhi η ratterns. also German ff isudt an.· Ma'enai». <£c all

[Funeral services will take place tbis a'terooon, at
4 o'clock, tiom the resideace of bis mother, Ne 36
dia streer.
lu this city,

!

Jusrinat

154 VI Wlrtte Street.

DIED.

EXCHANGE

to 12 m, and from 1 to 5

GJS -T3 DRESS

in

IM

Ια Angasta, Sept. 9, Chas. L. Small and Mary P.
Arnold.
In South Paris, Aug. 27, Cbae. D. Noyes and Sarah
R. Stowell.
In Greenwood, Aug. 20, Aaron H. Crockett and

ii

in.

Splendid Variety

Portland, Me

Α..

In this
years.

ν υ {« (il

Shawls, Shawls

addres·

or

ΠΑΒΒ1Β m

of Ireland

Β HO WN

jel3-sntt

sep7sulw#

Ε,

sale

Β.

luiuaii'i unci

J. L. BAKER Λ CO.,

And all its Branches.

Heals the sick upon the principle ot the late Dr. Ρ
P. Quimby's practice.

p.

Baring Bros.

on

Scientific Physician.

m.

Call,

the sale of the Bonds

tor

Provincial Bank

Dit. ÎNO&LLS,

(Jflice 39

AUCTION.

120 Middle Street,
sep7-dlwsn.

A/ent.

J. HAMILTON. Su t.
ITNo Freight received at the Vr?i«ht Hou.e In

Undergarments Cheap

§ell

AND THE

sep7-sntf

TAYLOR, 176 Coiniu'I

Office hours trom 8 a.

shall

Union Bank of London.

AND SHIP KNEES OF ALL
KINDS,
cheaper th η ever, as I want the room lor other
purposes. Pleas* call aud examine 1 lie heft stock ot
Knees and Oak in Portland, at the lowest cash

υ rices.
ape.-cti

DAYS,
we

Depot.

which we pay eoo<l prie». The beet opportunity
erer offered t ) the ladies to get M achioM.
We alao hare lor aale ladies' and mine*'
for

Sterling Exchange.

prepared to sell

Oak

Street.

Portland & Rochester Railroad Company,
su
augl7

Bills

Flnt-C'la.· tfachia· »mé

■

Pay far it ia Work.

Gold Coupons bought,

GOWËLL,

am

«

Gold, Bought
and sold,

SSSUlIi !
W liite

18 THE TIME LADIES

PiKkue

Te

Government Bonds,
State,
City and Town lion da,
Railroad Securities,
Bank Stocks, American and English

Anticipating leaving the city now offers his entire
stock ot Foreign and Domestic Dry and Fancy Goods
at great bargains, and will continue the sales
only
until he sells· his h. use. (See adver it terrien t
by Geo.
R. Davis tf Co.)
iiow is jour time to make your
Fall aud Winter purchases.
B3T"Come early and avoid the rush.

^pnngtield.

NOW

32 Kxcbange st., Portland.

complaints, cons ipation, general debility, nervous
weakness, and many o:h^r unpleasant or dangerous
maladies. Δ medicine so widely extended
is ot
course pirated and imit· ted by dealers without conscience or integrity.
Therefore, let every man and woman who designs
to purchase the genuine Hostetter's Stomach Bilters
eee to it that they have wh it they pay tor, and not
tbeiesultsor an infamous irrposiure. Look carefully at the label, ïtamp. and njme b'own in the
glass, and do not lorget that the true bitters 13 sold
in bottles only.

passenger car that has passed over the new
road, and it was the unauimous opinion of
those present that the work is done in a reI markaoly thorough
manner, and that the
Sugar River Railrod promises to be one of
the best built and substantial roads in the
State. The party were handsomely entertained by Colonel Littlehale of the Presby House
at Bradtord, and returned to Concord by a
special train in the evening.
This line is a portion of the proposed route
from Portland to Rutland, via. Concord, Ν. H.
A glance at the map will show that this is a

lor In Work !

Banker Ac Broker,

stands

For Naples, Bridgton HerriPon and
Waterford,
connects at Seba » » Lake wth I 30 ρ m rraln «.ai'y.
Travelers by 5 45 a M Iron) North Lonway will/onnecr wltli the ^ 15 a M Pornand to Boatou aruvii»·
in Boston in season to· onue:t wih ih-3 r M Si
tingtteld rou e-»rHoU"d Steamers or New Y
hu'- tne
South. The 12 Μ) Ρ m
train t'onj North Conwsy
• on» ecrs i«i Portland with » lie 3 30 ρ
m lor
Bu-tou,
wbfh connec β with
tie y Ρ m lor New
Y.#rk
via Sbore Line or
The t.M Ρ H tiain liuui So. Conway. aiTlve in
Portland in nme ior steamer-· to μο.μοί, arnvpg iu
Boston lu suatiou tor a 1 early trair s eonta «ud west.
Ί Ickets ior Bost n.N-w V » k, Pbilade'pbu, baltimore a d W ^h ugton :or sale at JNoitb Conway.
ftTTicket office in Portland at tli· f. Λ K. It B.

AMD

If* m, PA If SON,

the head ot all pr> prie ary remedies manufactured 01» this side ot the A» lantic. Iu every C A.il-

community

—

Ten Dollars Per Month to be Paid

aag26-sndtf

at

ized

the Work Plan

Hleaimr kebag·

KOLLINS & BOND.

tenominiously

troduc ion of Hostetter's Stomach Bit'crs, nearly
a century ago.
Yet it sti 1 remains the
supreme tonic ot the age. It has not, and never has
rival iu

Portland,
N. Conway,

•cage· Ceoneet

Machines

F Ο Β

tun at

P. M.

At South Y>indnnm, dai»y tor Norih Wlndbam,
Casco
Uaymoud and Naples.·
At Sebago uak·, doily lor Mandisb Comer I
At Steep Fall* dail*. 'or Liinlogt' η an· M 'm»rle¥,t
At EaH Baldwin. Tuesday·», TbursdajM and SAturdavs lor fH'ago and Soutb Hrw**on f
At Brownfieid dai ν tor D nmirk and Hridgon,
and on Tu-sday», 'lhu^da.si ana Saturday* or Ei*t
Fryβ ur; t
At Frye»«urg daily loi Noitli Fry··burg aud Lovellf
•
«ia 7 4o % m
! via 1 30 Ρ Κ
Stag s le*ve NoMh Conway, d»ily ior Glen Hou.e
and orawfjrJ Hou^e.

Ten Hollars Down

—

THIRTY

P. M.
130
12 00

7 4u
6:w
5 45
1 30
J
M
Tlie 7.40 A
from Portland an 1.30 Ρ M Torn No
Conwny will be freight trains witb pa-seug«r tar attached.

OF

Without regard tocos': aiter which time
the balance

its

a

further notice, traîna will

until

Leave
Leave

—

Will be sold there tor

the fifth ο
had

on

& Vo.'s,

Middle

89

position or standard specfics.
Tom Paine, they may go up like

sure

STOCK

AT

extinguished stick. Hunureds ol Euch
nostrums have pone up and come down since the iu-

plete runoiug order to the ledge, nearly six
miles from Bradford, and will be opeu for
travel to the head of Sunapee Lake, a short
distance beyond the summit, in one week ; and
it is intended io have the road opened to Newport by the first ot' November. The occasion
was one of much interest, it
being the first

Legislature,

can

Sold

over

FURNISHING- GOODS

Office

the

to

the words

rocket,

liko

aient of Sugar River railroad, went
from Concord to visit the cut on Newbury
Summit, the last blast of which was made that
dav. The cut is a e'tiantic work, the lensth
of the led-ie being six six hundred feet, and
the height fifty-lour feet. Tue road is in com-

Bethel—M. C Foster.
Oxford—John J.

To
a

out

8.

good. No

ferior articles

street,

AND

near

that which is

Collec-

the

CLOTHING

ψ·* Middle Street,

Tappahanock,

Deputy

Portland <fr Offdensburg It. U
JfnsgHK) Ou and alter Monday, Sept 14th and
A. M.

Sewing;

ICXCL US1VMLY.

past year, is another proof ihat an intelligent people,
although th«?v may try all th uas, hold fast only to

of which be is

Keystone, Barter, I'hlla-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ONT,

Ο

Custom Tailoring Business
THE

A

tor

lat *2 N, lou 55 W, barque Proteitfl, I rout
au*
Sew York tor Cronetaot.
Sept 8, lat 3» 54 ion 70 42, ship John Wall, irom
Leghorn tor New York
Sept 9, lat 42 17, Ion 63 22, barque Ce!t*tc Clark,
Irom t ardiff for Beaton
No date, lat 37 IΗ Ν, ion 17 45 W, Marque Metis, tin
Bntonierrv tor Porrlsno, O.

Portland, Me

September let, a~d continue the

About

At 79

Ε-Κγ

Ball, Colcord.

SPOKGM.
59, Ion 57, bri* Josio, from New York tor

An»«. 'at

3«diiaL

(JAKFGT STORE.

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters during the

the sale of

building

White, gain.
oxfobd— ent'tled to

TRIMMED TO ORDER!

remove across

Marrett, Bailey

Mr. Stanley has not left, but still fulfils his
duties in the United States Custom House at

The Scoar River Railroad nearly ComJlonday, a small party of gentlemen, by invitation of Mr. A. M. Shaw,

Democrat*.

I Will

Still Onward and Upward.
The extraordinary increase that has taken place in

pleted.—On

Suras ue.

Rockland

hats reads: trimmed"
OB

tor.

Repvblicans.
Rock laud

Iin

Brett, B'anrb ird,

leipnia.

tt

Rollins & Bond?

m»nished >hat now
above, the lot to sell ct

invited to caTlT

W Brett, Blanchard,

u

Gen Bntler, Chase. Cardtfl and

Jnited States.
Ar at Marseille» 2Vb,

September 35lh,487t.

·■

REMOVAL

KIBBONS and FLOWEBS!

ladies

Mart

s7d m? Hayre 27th,

Goods,

ST.,
2w

Sep6

LADIES* and MISSFS' FALL STYLE HATS!

Many.

Sidnev— .T.iHun Kn'fpiti^ld

Ί33 MIDDLE

the lookout

er on

Qreele·, Halcrow, From

lew I rk tor Sleckhe'm.
In Rlaioore Sound 2β b ult. M W
rorn New Vork lor S eckbolui.
rid Ht Helyoet 27th ult, Isaac

T. LUCAS,

time—the
from—and the subsc ibers—the party from
whom to puich-rse« viz :
JOS. Π POOR & JBKO.
Sept 7-sii tf

—

Republicans.
Farmington—F C Perkins.
kemnebec-entitled to 13.
Republicans.
Angusla—Samuel Ti'comb.
J. P. Wyman.

of,

charte»

mmngbae July IT, barque Msll< yille, Walt»

*,

<

tollewi:

a-e a

the

are

βι,ι

ss

ki

iTà

HUNDRED

for, "bargains,»

The

h a) tor Bellast.
At at Deal '.'"th. Ellpha'et
alla" ter Uotterdam.

REGARDLESS of

Ton· Furnace Coal, I
Firat das* in every point and pn'ticnlar.
Very Choice and Very C heap at $8. Th «
present*» to η larsc clans of neonle whose I
condition in much that they are necessarily
obliged to pnrcoaNc their winter tucl l»te I
lit the fall auil at consequent
higher prices
than their u·
c favored ueiyhbors an opof
portunity
getting supplies of Coal at the
minimum fi.:me of the season. And ίο the
ino-e.fuvoied neighbors just alluded lo—
who fr m fa<:cy Mhiiu or preference, delay
■ heir proceedings in matters
f this kind—

is

> ,y.

G-OOD8

Α» I posilirrlr clone buaineaa

with the exprctane»

Wilnnuaion

irf Ροιιτ

np
N«w..rle»o. anh. Ori···. U»idij. Bos'on; V rami». Cochrane, Savannah; lionι.|β«, Mal anl, ilo.
Cld 8lb. Victor, »a», Buenos Avres.
Ar at Newport 'Otb. <l»ru. t, (jurer, Harre.
CM 3d. Anni·· Kleh. Y:ite.*an Kranri. o.
Ar al Wueenetown 2»tb hums, llopkins, Ν York;
l«t. .Inhn t ucker, Tin ker, do
Sld 3"tu Henry hnigbt, Uilkey, (Irom Pbiladel-

2w

su

VIVE

/

Which must be sold within the next TWENTY DATS)

84 Middle Street.

Mr. Ε. M. Sandy, Republican candidate for
the Legislature troua E-srx county, Virginia,
has received tbe fallowing letter from some of
his "Conservative" opponents:
Mr Ε, M. Sandy: You are hereby notified
to leave ibis State within ten
days Irom date ot
this; should ν ou tail to comply with tbis order,
you will, without a doubt, be thrown over tbe
end ft tbe wharf with a rotk lied to your neck.
We do not wish to Jo anything of the
kind,
but tbe interests ot our country require it.
August 20, 1871.
(S'gued)

—

Prices,

Q~ LEACH,

A.

h"« OeorE» Amos,

IPer City ol Brunei», at New York.'
Sid tin Liverpool sth un, AniV Κ
tnbnll, S fnson,
Ibarlesiou Gazell» bameti

Woolen & Domestic

buy tbem

At Last Year's

colors.

Deeriug—ooiomon Smart, gain
Falmouth—Adam F. Wiuslow, gain.
Naples—Benj. F. Weniwortb, gain.
Soarboro—Jonathan Fogg.
Windham —Benj. M. Baker, gain.
Yarmouth Rchard Harding, gain.

can

,'U'

"a?afTJTiuure 2OT>

Time

W Ο Ο L

to

1

··

ÎJkVr PwÎ'a'n.t8·

RICH

li a Vf

so

3Xontli,

this

DRY

BLANKETS

Kimball.—Good morning, friend; we're
au election to-morrow, I believe.

V

■

TUÎliÊÏÎ GSfitO*.,
the

off before the

All Desiring Bargains

SHAWLS.

is

of

ûe5tL(

Dress Goods

Now

GOODS!

i'o he rushed

—

Yo'k-CyrusH Hobbs,
A. G. O'BHod,
(Oae no choice).

kt Hone Kong .July 24. ship ·Ιο·»ι h ''lark, raryer,
Sao Franclfce lilg, Wtqu· Κο.β M. Pmaleton,
do do.
lid tin Minil· July II, *hlp St Jose| b, fcped. lor
Si d Francisco.
>l«i nu Hullo July *, barque George Tiftat, Gitm,
•ton.
in port Jul? 15, §b!p« S» A'ban·. Pike tor Boston;
ankltn, l>rew. fer N«* >'wfk; D#r«|U« heuaog,
bile, or Β stou.
At suTKifTimi'i *9th
ait, barque Ocean BHle, Jar», tor Singaioer.
ai hi
να.μι no ftb alt, fl ip Coîuii!tus, York,
lo Janeiro (and i-l«i 7 lb (>·ι
Mrj' I· hfS.)
Ar at l'on
Caledonia, CB, 2. d ult, acb Juliet,
troat. Bos· on.
XT"·
V'
f'b 8aml Harfley. Γ>τ1ηΚater. !
μ
» (Îïilv.wt >n
H»ct >r Wmubacb, lia
or lavl; ts I,
e.il«,.v.r. i'.ou lrot, do
_

behiud the
s s not to be a constitutional candidate before
l he Legislature. Without ary figures, it is j
< onceded penerally that Win. Irish, European- j
<ortb American-Railway-Republican Demo- !

—

w

:iit t?tb, ship Golden Rule. Hall, New Orleans;
Oeprey, Bri Srague Porrland
>IU l«th, ship Κ dub Sou'»: hari| it SI as Fish.
FORBIVN PORTS

OPENING.

town beautitul In its aspects
Let us gne a lew:
and lertle to till. Sterling and
Wbitlace
Ell&wobth, Sept. 9.—Everything lovely mountains on the west
contrast finely with
here. Our guns are double shotted. Be.
Republicans.
the broad lowlands at their bases, Of the,
your me you win hear launder from Old Han- 28 000
Bath—Alexander Kobinson. t
acres in the town 8,800 are timbered
cock.
&c—James
L. Rogers.
Bowdoin,
1,11)0,000 leet were cut in 1870. The stme
Lioes this come lroin the heroic Moiiroe
Bowdoiubam,&c— Edward J. Millay.
jeai there were sold of surplus asricultuial
Democrat.
Young? Why did be let the Republicans u.oducis. 64 tons of butter. 40 tons «it n.irtmake a gain of teu in Ellsworth ?
Woolwich, &c—Wm. Potter, gain.
hugs, 75 horses, 0,000 sheep, 943 cattle,
Waldo—entitled to 8.
LkwjbXuN, Sept. 9.— Our meeting last night 81112 tons hops and 3 1-2 tons wool, besides
very direct route between the two points. The
000 bushels of potatoes. Ir. the Spring of
Republicans.
couiuomy lit counted by acies while our opfriends of the enterprise will rejoice that a
tons
ol
1871,120
sugar were made. In addiEr-kine.
ponents lioU haul wolk to fill a ball. Cut
Palermo—Christopher
tion to the above theie were in 1870, 202 tons
great natural obstacle to the coustructioa of
loiu s tpcech was aumuab e. A territfic hgnt
Liccoluville—Edward Habu.
outward fieightand 310 tons inward. Tne pop
the road has been removed, and wish the eftbe hiiig uiglitentu.
MoLtyille—J. U. Ktrnwlton.
We are sure to win.
idation ol the ol Ihe ιο» η is 1,896, valuation
Monroe—Albert Mitchell.
fort making for the early completion of the
Call you that winning, when tbe
Republi- £01)4,400; ten traders sell $120,000 worth of
Knox—B. F. Holbrook, gain.
line a hearty Godspeed.
The gap between
can» ga'u 513.
The Eewiston rumshops toi
Democrats.
merchandise; nine manufacturers turn out
Concord and Rochester, some 31 miles, re
once over estimated their streuglh.
$00 000 north ol s Larch, lumber, leather, furl'tie net
Belfast—W. H. Buriill, gain.
mains to be filled, and the diiectors of the
Stockton—A. D. Grifliu, gain.
niture, carriages, etc. Distance from Bos'on
gain in Androscoggin County over last year 217
miles by rail and 18 by road, Distance
Frankfort
treat.
road are quietly at work "pushing
proposed
is 1υ33.
from Portland 177 miles by the P. & O. railTOBK— ei.titled to 15.
things."
liAKGOK, Sept. 9.—Everything we!l here. road, in tne s'ock of which $83,000 have
Republicans.
Nashua & Rochester Railroad.—The
TheCouniy ot i'enobsc'ol will ibiow as large, been takeu.
Kittery—Warriugtou Paul.
or a iaigei vote ιοί Eiuiball than
At
Mori
did
the
ιοι
chief
an
active
isville,
they
subscription list to the capital stock of the
village,
Lebanon—Blibu Ha>es.
Rotieiis. If >ou win do at well at tne West
and pretty place, the Lamoille river pilches
Saco—Edwin B. Smith.
Nashua & Rochester Railroad was presented
as we ot tbe East, we shall carry the State.
down a sleep incline of 75 feet in one fourth
Democrats.
to a number of our citizens this
forenoon, and
Did thU come Horn Gen. Butler, Chairman of a miie, affording a most pic.uresque scene
Buxton—J. Q. A. Harmon.
the result was most
Four hundred
gratifying.
and
a great amount of power, not over half
01 the Denial·!alio ûla'.e Committee ? Is ne
The returns siiil indicate that Guy. Perham'a and ten shares were
ot which is used ill a drouth.
These are the
taken, and the gentlemen
eucti a sad lailure as a prophet as to predict
"Gieat Falls." Two miles below, "Cady's
majority mil not be less than 11,000, and may who have the book in charge are sanguine ol
that Penobscot would throw a better vote tor Falls" have a descent of 35 feet the power not
possibly exceed that figure.
completing the subscriptions at once.
The
Kimball than lor Roberts, when Bangui being more than half used. There are nu
following are the names ot the subscribers
merous other mill sites on smaller streams
Astonished !
with the number of shares taken prefixed to
aione gains 938 and the adjoining towns give
Morrisville is but seven miles Irom Mt. MansNo State election wiibiu our recollection,
the names: Thomas Chase,
handsome Republican gains?
60; Gilman Scripfield, the giaut of the Green mounlains, and more actonisbtd
people than the one that has ture, 50; A. ±1.
when the railroad is opened a great hotel will
Dunlap & Son, 50; J. C OtterAlfkei), Sept. 9.— We pledge you one thou
occuired.
How
just
has
times
Mr.
C.
many
very likely be built in Ibe village. Gov. Hendee
son, 50; J. G. Blum, 50; A. W. Sawyer, 50;
sand gain in Old Y oik over last year'svote.
P. Kimball said, within the last six
resides here, one of the executive committee
weeks, Sargeut & Cross,50; Charles A.
Ail
The people are
goes hainioniously.
Gillie, 50.—
who are building the the Vermont section of
"Gentlemen, you are going to be astonished at Nashua Telegraph.
moving.
the P. and O. load. His services for the road
the result of this election 1" "Ihe tact is you
Did Old York beep its promises about the
have been areat, especially in colleciing sta
In an article io yesterday's paper entitled
will l>< astounded !" How many times be has
The people did move, bui
one ibousana?
and before astistics, also in the
uPortland and the West" several
ed
on that single string!
In
Mr.
typoaraphi
not Id that, diiection. WUo was this prophet?
pla;
short,
semblies of the people. Morrisville is
glowcal errors
In the first paragraph read
Kohwaï, Sept. 9.—Perham and his liieDds ing very rapidly ; twenty houses, stores, and Kimball had worked himself up into the be- "debated"appear.
for "defeated."
If you work well you will win
are scaled.
shops have been erected this season, and es lief tbat he would be elected Governor of
suie.
Maine on the 11th of September, 1871.
many more will go up next year.
His
Gov. Per'nara and h'S friends are no longer
STOW
large self esteem went far to encourage this
IN ewK,
Siluated on the south of Morristown will do singular idea of his lertile brain. So he dwelt
geared, in his own county Gov. Pel-hum
the bulk of its railroading on the Portland
makes a handsome gam iu nearly every
ANDROSCOGGIN
COUNTY.
upon it as a mother doats upon the beauty of
line, that being seven miles distant from the Ut.
town.
The LewMon Journal say* John Β
Finley,
the Vermont Central railroad
"Center,"
being
escorted
a
bv
we'l-kuown
Democrat, appeared
We call attention to the above prophetic ten miles distant Irom the same
Well, the election has come and gone, and at the
point. It is
in Ward 3, iu Lewiston, ou Mon
polls
utterances to show that no more reliance can
the largest town in the State
territorially, the astonishment :s mutual! With Lone more day,an. 1 g'Viug another nam·- that w »s on the
lovelv in its scenery, ond extiemely fertile. thau if r. Kimball himself! He has proved a list, depo-ited a democratic ballot. The fraud
be put upon their promises to their own
The "Moss Glen Falls" on the east branch true
was soon after
discovered, and Finley was arfriends * an to the country.
prophet. "Gentlemen, you will be astonrested and I dged in jjil
On Tuesdav be was
arejustly noted for their picturesque beauty, ished," was as accurate as
But
the
scripture.
the stream pou' ingdown a descent of 150 lect
arraitfne.i before Ju4ge Lnqe, of ihe L wiston
Mobe falsehoods have been written con*
that Mr. K. gave when the enr"jump"
Police
Court, and plead Not Guilty." County
ouv,u OOlVf
tU4VHru
gvigv
uasiuo, UVCl
cerning the Stale governments ol the South, tiurig witi .reat trees. Mineral springe here wbelming tact pressed upon his way-worn and Attorney Pulsifcr appear· d tor the State. Tes
w<*s introduced to sUow that
retimouy
ire of
organized under the reconstruction acts, than
good repute (or erysipelatous and kid- faiutiog system on Monday evening, ibar Gov. spondent on Saturday had his name put the
on the
would nu a page ot TUe Prtss. The commonPerbam would be elected by at least 10,000—
ney ails. The «rent Mt. ilansfield Hotel, al
iu
list
Ward
that
voting
3;
subsequently on
-lie village is ten miles Irom t!ie
summit, and lias never been equalled since that galvanic the same day he a-k*d that it be taken from
est foiin οι misrepresentation is to
exaggcrat*
iccottadates 500 guests ; ail elegant summei
the lists, and that the name was struck off At
shocn
adrninis'ered
to
himsell
a
Persian
tbe debts of tue several States. Thus, lor inby
•esort.
tbis point the respondent a?ked the County
3oljurer, which "knocked him into the middle Attorney to stay proceedings, as be desired
Stow contains 12,350acres of beavy spruce,
stance, a Democratic paper piints the followto
jf next week!" The fact is, this defeat of
retract Lis pjea.
jemlock and hard wood timber;
U'uiey then plead'"U-uiity/
2,107,00o teet
ing ligures:
and was put under $200 bo*ds to appear at tbe
tvere cut in 1870.
0. P. after the terrible exertions he made
In the same year there
Ju 18ου tie <lebt of Louisiana \va- $10,000,000,
S J, Court, which will open at Auburn next
sere sold 75 t, lis of butter. 6 tons
In 1808 ilio ueut 01 Louiciiua was H,6u0,000.
cheese, 66 with the unterrified, is a sockdolager that has Tuesday.
He was committed to jail. It apous pork and hogs, 75
2.410
horses,
aid
him
out
as
et ait as though he had resheep
Ld 18uS be ne υ t of Louiaiaii* was *2,5jO,OUO.
pears that after getting bis name on tbe list
!52 cattle, 4 tons hops, 3 1-2 ions
λοοΙ,
20,000
he
lu 18 0 ih-- «let't ul Loui.-iaua wa> ΊΙ,υι Ο.Οϋϋ
bec-ime frightened, tben on Monday was
vived a blow on the cranium, from an Irish
mshels ol potatoes
Exclusive ol these theie
reassured enough to vote on another man's
Ιο 1871 toe uebt 01 Luulsiu·* was
ibilalah. Truly, it astonishes everybody !
49,1(Jj,< (W
vere 400 tons outward and 700 tons inwaid
name. It is said he has been m Lewistoo siuce
Without any evidence lu piove the asser
I ι eight,
X. L.
lie population o· the town is 2,05o
July, and cam* from Boston.
aluatiou. $781,000, Distance to Bosion 217
tiou, wr pronounce this showing untrue.
FRANKLIN COUNTY.
uiles
rail
and
ten
Butler's
Stomping Toub.—Gen. Butler
South Carolina, we we 10 told some time
by
by road; to Portland 177
A lady 84 years old was admitted to tbe
ago,
| >y tail and
road.
7by
had a debt
poke Friday evening in the Town Hall, Mil- Congiegationa.1 church in Farmington Sunleaching all the way Iroui
LGGBKGATK POPULATION AND WEALTH
ord, Maes., to about 1500 people. After de- day.
$1:5,000,000 to δΙοΟ,ΟΟυ,ΟΟΟ, al· of which, ii
la the 20 miles of lailroad
Tuesday afternoon of last week Mr. Stephen
ending hie own personal record, be took up
was charged, had been contiacted
passed over, as
under lie; bove, we iind 595
Lake %>t New Sharon, wh le on bis way home
to each mile ol
Le newspapers and added the Boston Traupublican iule. The tiuth ot the matter, whet 1 ail, and $165,940 population
from
Farmiugton, was thrown from his wagon
valuation, or real value
ciipt and the New York Tribune to his "in- and fataliy i? jured
it was developed by
*
*
He was deinternally.
investigation, was that '' >326,600 per mile.
lex expurgatorius," then discussing the State
a hill when the hold-bac^
scending
broke; the
the entire debt ol tne Slate did not amount to
Moirisville, Yt., Sept. 11,1871.
bor.-e
started to run, and Mr. Like reined him
ixpenses, the railroad system and the probibifitetn millious; that only about one half of
to oue side ot the road, when
Franklin County Items.
striking a rock,
ory law, he concluded with hie views on wo- the
wagou was upset. Mr. Like is 73 years Ol
it had b-eu coiilracled by the Republicans,
Fakmlngton, Sept. 12th.
uan suffrage.
There was nothing nf an unage.
Γο
the
Editor of the Press :
and that this half was largely represented by
gual character in the speech itself, but variFarmingtoo Village Corporation voted FriTbe election passed ufl very
the loan ο 1 the credit ot the Commonwealth
quietly here
iub parties iu the bad caused immense disturb
day last to exempt trom taxation for a period
there being less excitement than
esterday,
of
ten years all manufacturing establishments
to Corporations, just as the United Stales
ince
several times by interjecting queries to
erected within its limits
here was exhibited in the Republican caucus
investing capital to
he author which he as promptly
Government did in the case of the early Pa- (
answered, tbe amount ol £5 000, whether home or
foreign.
Saturday. Tbe issue between the two parties
imid tremendous cheers, hisses, yells, catciBc Railroads.
Mrs. Lydia Bailey, of
1 eaded by tbe two candidates, is that of rail85
Farmington,
:alls, and uproarious laughter. Some of these years, was attackeu with a paralytic aged
shock,
1 uad extension, which was agitated so violontThe Arijns declares iu its
display lines tha
uterruption· Hid queries were utterly extra- Sept. 5th, while at work in her front yt»rd, and
Gov. l'eihaius majority has been reduced and
died fiom tbe efiects of it a abort time folTbe Democrats entered
(r here one year ago.
ieuus
and ienseles·, and must bave been
lowing.
itthen proceeds to give the facls
Republican caucus'and endeavored to
that show
KNOX COUNTY.
quite a different result. The champions iin- 1 ack it, and thus secure tbe election of the
to
the
and
were
the auespeech,
pertinent
ng
The surviving members of the Fourth Maine
° wdidnte
favorable
to
them.
unsucabout
that office to hear of the
Being
rers properlj form part of it:
geiing
Regiment, which was raised inj the eastern
promWsiul in this attempt, they secured tbe aid ol
part of the State, are to bave a reunion at
ited victories took an early departure home.
"Are you id favor ol the prohibitory law?"
, lis disaffected faction of tbe
Rockland Sept·. 28ib.
sked a man rising up in the meeting.
The committee of arRepublican party
They didn't find the returns of any special
I
retored
the
ud thought by this means to "run in" tbeir
Geueral, "and rangements announce a big clam bake, and
"Suppose aui,"
ba'l
a
in
interest.
I
make
tbe
should
enforce
grai'd
Guverou't
good
it;
evening, as a part of tbe en1 andidate.
But they weru again d ximed to
tertainment.
or?" (Cries ol "no, no," aud app.ause, while
isappointment.
The
the
advised
of
stood
Maine
The Monitor
loyal Republicans
be questioner yelled oui, "Oh, I know your
people
KENNEBEC COUNTY.
the question.")
y thtir man and elected Mr. Frederick C.
auie— dodging
'"Suppose,"
if they wanted a change, and it was confident
A young mau belongiug in
ontinucd the General,"thai I was not in faAugusta, named
'erkins as their representative, lu order to
Safford and respectably
they did if the y knew themselves, their only
connected, was on tbe
orofi',and did enforce it as well as it could
revent Mr. Perkins election tbe Democrats
train bound ea t
passenger
I
make
should
not
ο
e enfoced,
Monday aftergood Goterway was to make it by vot.ng for Mr. Kimball.
B lade use of the
noon, and making a raid on the express car
highly '"honorable" means of
or so far as that is concerned?"
stole a package containing a dozen watches.
The ignorant people evidently don't want that j,
aving a quantity of straight Republican tick"Why dou't you answer the question?" pur- He was arrested at
KendaP's Mills aud
led the questioner.
particular change.
e s issued with Mr. Perkins' name as FreuerDrought back in Augusta ou the next train and
"
The executive officer ought to hare no
i( k G. This caused not a little confusion and
lodged in jail.
as to the law," ie«ponded the General.
pinion
The Iinmoillc Vuller·
When a party makes use of such
When the law is oft'of the statute bunk I
ρ irly loss.
To the ErJitrn qf the Pi
ess :
lall be ready to give my opinion as to the kind
tans to forward its interests, as tbe DemoTaken as a whole this is one of the most
Γ law to ins'ire temperance, sobriety, and lair
C1 ats of this town have made use of this year,
fnitile and beauti ul regions I
lay in the Commonwealth."
have ever seen,
j ihould think the honesty,*! the party would
Soou after, another man inquired: " What
W l'bin its limits the
The Itlode ol Ti'CRtnieiit
Green Mountains attain
as tne pay of a member ol Congress in 1800?"
But we learned long
called into question.
their highest altitudes.
ast gainicg ground among thj M d'cal
he General—'' Turee thousand dollars."—
The intervales
Faculty for
in
the
for
Democratic
upon
honesty
ag ο not to look
"
;h« eradicati η ot
the stre ims
What was the pay in 1870?"
F*ve thousDyspepsia,to Consnpaiion. and all
spread to unusual widths, serving r>:
m purities oi the Blood, is
Latham's
aiiminiiicr
rty.
nl
sir."
"Aud
dollars,
take
differthe
you
as
, ^ateartic Extinct.
foregrounds to the mountain scenery, aud
The new school building at the Willows is
icr, and yet blame Warrington lor taking
fields lor luxuriant liai vests.
hat he
bas?"
(Tremendous cheeriog. )
Everywhere ni w erected, and the work rapidly progressWell," said the Geueral, " I haven't taken
pietty villages 01 white houses, with growibs in ϊ. li is
Dr. Charles
huped it will be in "runniag order"
I
e
have
taken the salary estab·
difference;
of sunar tuaple, aie seen, and scattered
l,i
laun
bed by law Then I came into office. I bava
lor^Winter. Wr doubt not that this young
For tbe past n'ne years in practice at G ray,'he·
houses in all directions, and their bundledver tried to incre.ise it, uor asked t je Legis( pened au util ce at
Pavk Afreet
m* l>"a'diug school will, under the charge
Hiss
Belcher, become an institution in the
Cailiout ol tow· proiui u.> attcn Jed.
foot barns, aud great droves of cows
lure, year after year, for a hundred dollar» or
augSlenlm f
dotting S ate at no distant day.
let me tell you another thing
TheD
CAN.
more.
the h'llsides.
In
mau that does
friands.
Coucress,
auy
Von lton't
J'
HABDWICK
,
in Ohio
s
duty earns quite 85,000. 1 don'i kuuw but , ave to take Latham's Cathartic Extract a week, to
Comes next in order ou the Portland rail- c: irry a respectable day
at Warrington earns his.
Auy other mau
( now whether it is going to do you g<«od.
know
¥ou
majority „f
I
i ► ut ouee ; it does you good th« flr*t lime.
ta question?" (Cheers and cat-calls.)
I
a

FECIAL NOTICES.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

to lar

Aroostook—entitled to 7.

manufacture

Elmore.

cily is tbe residence
Démocratie candidate, and that he

a

interesting

thousands ol
were taken in the to s η.

otbei county in tt e State. There was therefore not the room lor gains this year wbicL
existed in ether counties.

publishes

and

Population 1,320; valuation S49l,000. Nine traders, eight manulactuiersol leather, woolens, lumber, etc.—
I'bougb not situated upon the Portlaud rail-

Republican
stood unshaken, giving Mr. Pt rham 400 ma
jonty, and the county ticket nearly 6u0 majority. Cumberland county gave her usual
majority, She held ber own better than any

yus

P. & Ο. stock taken $41,000.

quicker

tuucLi

many of tbe sturdiest
cities boweu to the blast, Portland

the

ny l'an and zu

400 tons per >ear. The P. O. road passes directly by the mite and storehouse.
The town of Craftsbury on the liortl^ will

Pwrllaud.

ot

mues

Scythe stones also
are manufactured.
The goods are maikeied
all over the country.
Operations have been
greatly restricted by the cost of transportation. The outward freight has been about

year.

Consiueiing that

iju&iuii —υ-j

Hventy leet wide, running into the side ol a
mountain and dividing it lrom top to bottom.
Hie Lamoille river close at band furnishes
the power for sawing the blocks.
The stone
varies iu fineness and quality lrom "razor" tc
"carpenter." it is equal to the Scotch hone
iu quality, being indeed ol a little sharper grit

who have not heretofore acted with
w ill be in tbeir
ranks next

Last year when

lu

important

iiere is

tbey are committed, and falsifying their professions, act againxt a party wbose policy and
acts the New Departure bas endorsed, and
with oue which denounces sucb Departure
There are men, and not a few, who were so
sincere aud earnest in their Ilith, that tbey
will not belie tbeir principles for the sake 0'
supporting a pol lical organization wbich
tramples those principles beneath its ieet.
We may therefore exptct that Urge numbers
ot

i

road.

An

pel led

the

l-twv, not includiug the Hone Co.'s mentioned below, and 190 tons entered it. Of potatoes 6,000 bushels were sold or manufactured
into starch. Five merchants, sales $50,000;
manufactures $40,000.
Population 1,132;
valuation $255,000.
Distance to Portland,
ιυι timet

much as it is.

pretty

far and

sime

and by its recognized organs, so many of tbe
bunker or copperhead sachems would have
revolted as to have

crowns

Of the 23,000 acres in the town, 7,023
heavily timbered, from wliicb 1,630,000

are

untv

J-.'U

fertility that
heights and covers the territory

n"ar.

conventions, and was understood to
b rejected by a large number of the most infl itnlial ol the Democratic leaders.
It is however not
improbable that if it *ad
c

with the

variance

at,

the Rebels.
3. The increase of the Republican majori
ty in 'his StatP was owing largely, if not excljsively, to the fict tbat tbe "New Depart ire," so called, as adopted by the State Con
y

enter-

charming

and

forever

be

questions

had a

■lined from all parts of the country, and
ured of skin distases. The Doctor «lied, and
lie place has goue to
decay. Here is an exellent opportunity, a lovely location within
lalf a mile of the P. & O. road,

to tbe congi
st lutiou
and
tbe essential leatures ol
tl ? reconstruction policy, so tbat peace and
d

spring now bears, formerly
family hotel, and patients were
the

ame

The Fifty-Fir·! Ijagiilaturr.
A Littlb Komance.— Ou Wednesday afLast year tbe Senate was composed of 28
ernoon, the 4 o'clock train brought to toft-n an
* epublicanu and 3 Democrats.
As it present
iged couple from Springf.el, Mass., beut upon
Ivised that branch will be divided politically I
natriniony. The combined ages of the twain
^ îe same as last
year, tbe Republicans gaiuing | eacbed 145 years, jet they were alive to the
j iucoln and losiug one in Waldo (Mr. Vose)
lentimentof love and the
poetry of liyuien.
nd one in York (Mr. Butler). In Waldo,Hon.
Chey seemed to court uo-velty, ai d were boil·
, Fm.
H. McLellan, Democrat, is reported
ni over w ith romance,
Tbry could nut have
running away to escape the inteifereuCd
e lected, while in York tbe litest advices indij afijeen
an irate lover or indignant
parent, tor they
t ate that Mr. Butler is
ticket ;

for

Halifax,

Nova

Scotia

LINE.

WEEKLY

U11U

j

!>atctie!ors HairDje.
fect ν harmless, reliable nn«l ins au» a neons no dis
apoir nie»»t; no ridi·, ulous time or disngi teableodor.
Lr" g uuiii·- Wni.A. Batch*· I ο i's .Hait
Dye produces 1MME
I AT Κ LY a splendid Black or Nitural
Βrown, leaves the hair clean, sott beautitu ; does
not contain a part:c'e or lead or
any injurious compound. Sold by ail Drugging.
Kac on 16 BOND S ΓΚΕΕΤ, N.^Y.
SN
l Y
DAW
Jj.ll

w\righTe'rCeve4

K^hnblic»ns

OTeKure"

HAIL
(TICKETS

South,
Via

Lost.

ROADS.

TO

ALL

Boston

or

POINT*

West

and

Tickets via No·

New York.

Oonway to White Mountains

Dr. «ioknelV*

Syrup.

Portland & Ogrdonsburg IÎ. Ii.

rv

Ο

rJ?

τ

Ο

A

July

14-tt

OLD PASSENGER TIOZET AGENCY

Travelers

for

California

mil the IVpit, Month and NorthweM, may oba<η throng**
Tickets, by the bene and mo»i
"cliable rontm irom f*ort!atil, or B.istun. or
Sew York, to anv pi int desired at the lowen
alt·· at the old and reliable Union Ticket Agency,

Sale

SECOND-HAND

1

w.

n.

little œ

co.,

1-9 Exchange Ht.
C^ReMable information cheertuliy furnished at
au26d tt sn
>1 times.
Office 49

&> PFRRiNS SAUCE.
Pronounced by Councisseurs

"The
.ν

Only Good Sauce."

—,

s^0.™u, »uu II Ι· unriTiled 'or us flaïui.
Wc are ilireji il bv Mcîsis LEA S· PEBRINS
to
irusecute a.ι iiarrii·» mntimg *r vnmli· groimii rteit·»
JOU.\ Dl'Nl'AK'lt

Obseivatory·

fcT O Stronger sbou'd leave the Ci^y wthout visit·
tug the Obseivaory on Mil η joy* s Hill. From
above the s->i.
be cupola 2*7 fe
may be seen the
utire Ci ν, the Oceau to the horizon. Canco Bwy,
the Whitr IVloiintniii· 80
h-lauds
rirll ivs 3G5
uil^s disum». ami with th*; powerful I'dcHope
bo anted in the cupola objects 30 miles uisiautin
very direction iu;iy be distinctly seen. The views
igreatesad to oe unsurpassed for b autyand vaI'oj grcs* etieetcars pass
ιμιν ι»ν any in ihe world.
SN

ery là minutée·

Jy22

3m

MARRIAGE.

grea* SO"Τ .L EVILS
MARRIAGE—
rith sure means ot re iet tor the Erring and ϋntorauate. Diseased and Debilitated. Address HOWlBD ASSOCIATION, No. 2, S. iiiuih St., Pliiladeljy 26-·» 3m
liia, Pa.
Essays tor Young Men,

nd

ABUSES,

ou

which interfere with

THE desirable two and oce half story house 131
irmketr. St containing 10 rooms,
gas, hard
fid so t wafer eutnented cellars good location and
leiffhb .rhoud.
For terms &c„ api>lv to
A. KOUNDY &CO.,
93 Middle St.,
augl6 sn dti

furna'e,

1
1

dom,
Ageuii, New York.

Portland

©2V

For Sale.

-.Γ

augl2sn8m

aide-wheel &. t*.

itook, Boston.
At titb, sch J G Drew,

uuuih,

Ν.

inst,

ech David

, Tie Foster,

1 Elemorrhage

or

Bleeding
Nearly

from

the JLung*·

all the cafes
that] have treated during the last twenty years
have been permanently
cured, through the medium of Dr.
Morse's
Co'd Medicated Inhala
tlon.
The name? oi
manv per-ons who have
beeu thus cured ot wbat
seemed to be hopeless
cases, may be seen at
1
Dr. a. MOUSE'S office,
73 free st, Portland.
Attectious of the tbroat
%£.
and lungs are treated
, ν the same
proeesss, it being the only method by
rhic a disease oi th»·
lungs can be reached.
se ρ 13-s xeod&wlmo*

<)

ΐ

η

To l.et,
Two counfctcil rooms to let with or without
board. 1 uquire cor ol Cumber* and and FrankNo. 11».
iepliitt"

sts^.

from

Mavaguea

1er

KTélion

Allen

Htefcp

PnrtlenH

Mc«W Y«»hK—Ar 10th.*ebs Wm Arthur. Hutchin
in, Portland 3 days, Jeddie, Tret ι. St John. Ml;
urest Belie. Clifford. Macbias; S J Llndsey, Crock
:t, Kockland; Charlie & Willie, Perry, Port Jo n>n tor New llaveti. Kopannah Rose, Bu ftes. do 101
oston; Sunaower, Cheee.do ior Pertland, Kannv
litcnell, do tor New Haven ; Luc? Halt. Ball and
Woa B« ard»ml Weller, Blake. do ior Ρ η laud
lau, Puller, do tor do; More Light. Bla'chiord, »nd
I (4 King McCreger, Celais; Stampede, Wbitm^re.
ο
Fanuie, troua Harringten; Hudson, Post, and
lanet. Pratt, Rockland; Isabel a Jewett. Davis, un
'rovidenee.

Below, barque· Augustine Kobbe, Carver, ft-oai
ronsiadt; Alaska, Potter, irom Havre.
Ar lith,ship Sunrise. Ranlett, Manila; Great Wee·
îrn, Lewis. Liverpool, Plymouth hock. Warner,
cnilon
brigs Clara Lomse, Wa$s, Glace Bay, Mat·
ino, Jarvis <io.
Cld llth. ships Nimbus. Kelley, Antwerp; Ueo M
J ki Mc arrt-n.
dams, Manson, tor Callao; barque
Valencia, Small, Ulbralier;
Iyer, Sydney, GB; brigs
»cb Scio. Smith,
ugella. Leighton, St John, NB;
em broke
WiCûFORD—Ar 8th. »ch Parallel, McFadnen,
for Boston.)
ew ïork. (and sld
barque Elisa A
VINKÏAKl> BAVKN—Ar 8lh,
1er Porntad.
Philadelphia
Swiizey.
(H'hrane,
H at I if ElJosephine,
Sld util, »ebe Otiae Corner;,
Μ Ε Staples, M Κ Pe»r»oo, M:irr
n Clara Kankln,
Westbrook, I) Β Everett,
Bannie
Enterprise,
lia
John Sûmes, Wimlvtaid HeA Oreutt. S»a Koam,
iniio W eatb. and ueorgie Staple»
»cb* Orlo'e, Baker. 1'btla 1.1HO ■.TOU—A r 121 b.
Eliiabethport J c llarrahia- L. A Oreutt. Hart.
H»nuab. Staples, Bannir.
en Joy. Columbia
J Spei cer, Lutkiu, Mobile; M M
ici γίΙ. «cb» J Wilmington.
nowles, Small,
Corner7, Plnkhwn, PbU*d«l.
Ar Uih, «chs Cbfts
Mtrrlll, Bangor.
bi»; Ε A Elliott,

E. Soul·

Com-

nteruted ate porta.
Tickets lor ea>e in Portland on nouM of
Sterner,
Βοβιοη at Boston and Maine, a*«l fcattem
Dey^u,
,nd -,n board Oi Poi lUul à team ere.

η

do.

anger.
Cld fctb, ship Norwester, Pt tterson, for Hamburg;
rig Caroline Eduy, Genn, Portsmouth; schs Wal
Garuiner. Richmond, Me: *;ila, Grindel, lor
»n,

Kraperor.Jff.

S., every Mon Jav, a· t> p. tuleuv» Tar·
noutb tur Poitlaud every Thursday at 4
p. m vuu•ectmgat larmoiitb wuh Steanue· *·Μ λ. S'arr/
H.0 Davidson'» Liuoot CWbc·, lor Halifax aud aJi

Wajsoa,

BALTIMORE -Cld 9th, brig Merriwa, Downes, for
'oitland sobs Rising San, Joue*, Be·ton Carrie
leier. Poland. Boston.
Below 11th, S Ε Holbrook, trom Porto Bleo.
Sid 9th, t arque Isaac Lincoln.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 9th. brig: Mary A Davis,
atterson, Gardiner; sch Annie Murcbie, Merrill,
ortsmouth.
Also ar 9tb# barque Gertrude. Gales, tm Gard ner;
rig Wil'iam R Sawyer, Pinkbam, Boston; Mary Ε
ana, Ο'Neil, do.
Ar 10th ship Virginia, Barker, Liverpiol; tria J
J Hunt, Huut, Ardrosaan; Harry Stewart, Weeks,

(

&TEAMSMJ* CO.
The A.1

9th

ov«

Yarmouth & JBoaton

Jii-kcv, Santa Anna.

WILMINGTON—Ar

Wharf, Ilalitsx

η

State

Sicw Line ot Steumci'i

Tones.

'g&m W. D. Little & Co.'s, 1

Domini·

M.

Foom.
$1 CO
For ftmner Into.m'tioa apply to L. BILLunu
Atlantic Whaxi,oi
sbpl3tf
JOJKN ΡΟϋΤΚΟΌΆ A/mù

Brooksville.
Paased in 10th, barque
FORTRESS MONROE
lYancis Β Fay, irom Boston lor Baltimore; brie «I b

»κ

Procure Tickets

yl-tf

L£4

LWtrp >ol.
Returning will eave

«ry Tuesday, at 4 Ρ
n*b>B passage

Carter, Belfast.
HKAUÏVmr—Ar let, barque Argentine, Atwood.
loston.

Street.

Exchange

Η0ΙΙ,

town a».d

—

THE

ENGINE AND BOILER, Engine five horse power, upright tubular boiler,
η complete running order, in use but a short time·
ipply to tbe First National Bank, Biddetord, Me.
mrlOsutl

No. 1

SaTI

*·. >1
fcc A
tor Haitiax dimaktnc clue· connections with rre N#v»»btou%
Kailway, tar w;odf»»*. l'rcrc. N»« (tiro « *i»d
P'cfon. and with Al'an's Mail Steamers ior Queansrect

JACKSONVILLE—Cld Id, KhJP Wjman.Ttoje-

pe^s^n.

iifflre

"Κ Σ

C'gar store fhat wan advertised t'or sale at 229
Congress street, has removed back to tl'C oiu
stand on Kxchanee siitet, where I wid still manufacture th^ choicest brands of cigars. I wi»l invite
all mv customers and trieuds iu general to call and
pxamme my goods and «et post»d ou the
pi ices. I
li.ive nil brands ot Impoited Cigars, and fine brands
>i Smoking Tobacco.
I want two first class Cipar Makers—no
poor ones
wanted.
E. Puis CE, No. 80
Exchange St.

For

New and very desirable Route.

W*Time Tables, Maps, and all other information
3heer»uily furnished on application either by tletter
»r

'•very

French Lloyds.

DOMESTIC PORTS
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 4th in»t, ships Austria
Delano, Liverjoot; 10th, Winoward, Sprague, iron
Sew York.
«Id ttfa «hip Oik* Darllnf. lor Ν.»γμιΙ., NSW.
FERN ANDINA—(Jld Hi, barque Almlra Coomb»,
Wilson, Nuerites.
t»ALVKST<W— Ar 6th, barque Harvwt Home,

OVER
For tbe cure ot Bowel 01 Summer complaints, acts
like magic upon D.» entery, »lar· hœa, Choiera Morbus, Colic, <.iamp, >i> k <»r Sour Si- ma h, Dyspepsia. &c, givi g immediaie relief. Hre? Horn
opiate,
and uevrr pioouces i.osuve^e-is. De
gned tor cbild en as well as grown persons. Sold
i>> all dealers
mm-dcine.
fleaso givti. atrial
t'repned only
by Edward Su.Un, οι Providence, fi. I.
jyt9éii3m

The favorite Steaeship CABLOTTA wdl 4«ta»r Gait
Whan

ITICITVORA VD4.
Sch Spmi Hartley, (oi Saco) Drinkwater, from Picou tor Galveston, -put into Had ax 6rb inst 'or re>airs, bavmg b ;en exposed to the gale of the 2d inst
rod started stern causing the vessel
tojrak badly.
Will have to diacharge partot ihe cargïrîTt ao as to
jet at the leak.
The damngea in the case of the collision between
he ships Donald McKay and H S Saninrd, at < allao
las been tixed at $45.n00, the latter beiug held ac;ountaole tor the damage.

ALSO

OST he'ween Knight-ville, Cape Elizaleih and
Portland. on Wcduesu y, 15 'li^t. a Β >>s woolen
Jacket, whoever will return the same to So Park st.,
shbll beproperly rewarded
aug2ltt

Hutchinson,

J,"

η

Ifi

J1

SPECJAL NOTICES.

Launched—At Richmond 9th inst, from the yarn
>f Τ J Southard & Sod, a splendid white oek ship o<
150 tons, owned by the builders and classed 11 years

LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN

Thi= superb Hair J)ve ts the best in the world—per-

JOdN PoKIfcOU*, Ate t,
Pcrtiaud, Maine·

f? ap24

liTtry L»i»y. Miiida^s Kxceittrd.
ΓΊΟΑΓ". ΡΑίί S
U »t fusi'mcs
,

«id Vl-*TS, Di li «ι.·· OI«»n"fJ
Tt a ι sc.. ·,·ι ΐ'Νιυ.Ν st.,
Falmouth
opposite
fcloiei; Ofli»e 3 ft ifeOgieM

early

treet.

Dyed Garments warranted nn* to smni Garment·
leanseu by c l e new «team ro>-·.*» ha»e I be dv »n«
»lte ut dj'sbnnki. g and ail stOfi, gn a-·· ku
gonial de.ee ts lhiihiLY removed. *epll«n·*λΙ v» SlV

GOLD DUST !
of C
OICE FLOU It sbculd imjnlr·
CELEBRATED BKAM>.
tep'd2mol·

AU lovera
>r

this

Η Ε subset iber 'fiers

»ot snle bis Carpenter sfcop,
h ot ei* biuli witb benatiiuUbuilding is well lig'-t.d mil can
?e«y easily lor nuit anythu. de.-ired; is in

?β
60 leer, ibrte
Γ
d 5x40
the
χ

t«et;

►e tit e·
or bu-ines*
,» yood location a* < an be
irse power, one urn inn la
ar sans
tfc»ee
cireu
me. ο e
raw,

jig

Α

lencbcs, aluita·* be ting, pullits, *Vc. Λ
ffl e d·
nd pine Τ u.b*r,
l'y υ» b»«>
loves. &c all ο w.icb will be ·»·!«! * lie>.p.
»

t

Iso 10 Green sirett

·υ

U
*rb

on·
u ·-

and
qu η

i*

su a
β

t*bl·,
Enquiro

at No 4Cr m si.
J. C. Pd.T : LKGILU

or

ntfp.'dti

SKjÊO,

SJEE® !

BUSHKI8 New T mothr Peed; also
and K*d 4o|> 'ur «alt by

dv/V/\/ Clover

KEN It ILL
Portland, i#pt 1,1171.

λ

WIIlTSt T.
■•►Mu I·

The STEAMER

ΜΛG^ET
b« I bartered 1er KxceveiOM Periled
JOHN LIDBA< hL,
Apply to
Union Str«e^
•«pikiteM*
an

Official Vole of

PBES8.

TI-JE

Portland.

VOTE FOB OOVEKIIVOH·

GoYAUNOR.
bad
Sidtiev Perb*m
44
Charles Ρ Kimball

>1

1871
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,

Scattering

BY TELEGRAPH

isyi.

isro

2192
1914
26

TO THE DAILY PRESS.

ch;ir^^

Κ Ο Κ JK JLC11S

4U6

VIC IIVIT Y

CITY AND
■

^

are

Henry Penned

as possible.
Adas early m the day
vertisements to appear Monday morniny should ot
sent in Satutday, (not Suwiai.)

Caleb A. Chaoliu
Cbarles Humphrey
Na»han Cleav«-s
James Tnckey
Paul <J. Blanchard
Zebulon Jackson
Scaiteri g..

in their copy

A«lrerii«rmeut· fo^Day,

New

KNTKKTAJ.N MKiNT

im tBIKE CRIMINAL

Waterman
Horatio J. Sw sey
A
Waterniau

REGISTER

T1KM, tODDABD

*BE-

J.

was

4151

REPESENTATIVtS
Charles Ho den
r.
Jam-s I>.
Ves*cii

nAi.Ar,ft.iln..lJ

stantially the

COotS.

The morning train trom Portland to
Boston
on the Bos'on aud Maine road, ran
into the rear of a freight train
that wax standing ou lb" track at North Andover. The en-

riding
Carty stopped to speak to .him, when Haye^
after damning McCarty for not
coming out to
vote tbe Democratic ticket on
Monday, seized
hold of him and yauked him out of tbe car'
riage, over tbe wheels on to tbe pavement
Deputy Marshal Decelle arrested Hayes aud
placed hilt in a carriage to be conveyed to tbe

lockup;

but the fellow jumped out and secreted himself in a cellar in tbe tear ol
the Staftord block, where the officer found him
"-1·

UIU1

IU IUO

Thkatke»—On Saturday evening Miss Kate

Rei&nolds, with a Rood company, will occum
the stage at Music Hall.
During her stay t'
two nights the will lavor the
people of Portlaud with her dramatization of Mrs. Stowe's
last novel, Pink and White
Tyrrany, for which
she has been complimented by the authoress
in a very flattering manner. An
of

the passenger

.ue prorails yesterday.
_U|>iez rail is tbe kind to be
mamiactured.
TbeP.S. & P. Β. E. are improving the

Kturrliuuk station.
Adjoining
George
Moort'a popular restaurant a new
telegraph
office is preparing, of ample size, and new
water closets and conveniences for
baggage
added.

Bratnhail hill and Munjoy, and especially
the Observatory will be visited by
many tonight to see the distant b; aeon fire on Mount
Washington, to be kindled at 8 o'clock.
Ore of dale's patent
Aquapelle tents raised

in £mith street, attracted consider-

able «Îtention.
tbe

on

petition of the

Pottland and

Ogdensburg Eailroad Co. fer an
tbtir giauted privileges on Com-

of
mercial street to the Boston and Maine
or
some other conceding railroad will
take place
ou Friday
evening before the Committee o.
I
the Cay Council.
Tbe \ilan mail steamer
from

Sarmatian,

Liverpool,

with IOC cabin and 447 steerage pas•eLgers, parsed Farther Point Tuesday at 3 P.
M. Mr is.well, of tbe Transcript, and
party
are on board.

The
of

undersigned have had tbe opportunity
viewing tbe historical painting of Gettys

buig and bearing Col. Bacbelders clear and
tatiefaciory statements, detailing the movements of each army preceding tbe three
days
contest, and we do most heartily commend the
painting as a work of bigb art and true to bisw.,

BlilitilUU.

adaptation

Charles Keade's sensational novel, A Terrible
Temptation, will also be preseuted; and those
who have read the book and are
acquainted
with Miss Beignolds' su»*'83 as a dramatic

authoress and

judge of the p!aj B·
will le greetc d in
ιβ the old-time en-

»c>-

*"

—Vestcrday

public bearing

»

>

'■

.Au^ciuruis uave

the daj
to the sin-

as

.on passtd down on
xNor'.h Andover, for the purpose ol
...g out of the way of the 12 15 p. m. train
Irom Boston, the 915 £ m. train (rom I ortland collided with it.
None ol the passengers
are known to be injured.
The engines were
not badly damaged. The platforms of several
of the passenger cars weie injured.
The engineer of the passenger train, Mr. Pemberton,
jumped from tbe engine before the collission
and was sightly hurt.
If be had remained on
tbe engine be would probably have escaped

The track was clear
went east at five o'clock.

uninjured.

and trains

The children of the public schools should
by
all means embrace the opportunity offered this
afternoon to witness the great painting of the
Battle of Gettysburg. A single hour in the
company of Col. BatchelJer will lurnish a
more intelligent knowledge of this great national event than a year of book study. His
lecture is within the comprehension of tbe
children, and in addition he is ready to answer

accurately questions relating to the pos'tion
and movements of auy organization engaged
His knowledge of its history has
in the battle.
been thoroughly tested the past week, and in
no essential feature, we believe, bas bis
replies
to questions diflered from the experience and
obseivation of participator· in the scene. The
picture remains to-day in order to give those
who bave cot seen it an opportunity to do «ο.
Jorobb Dbawn.—Tbe Board of Aldermen
yesterday alternoen drew the following jurors:
Ji.hn C. Small and Bobert Ingalls as traverse
jurors for the Superior Court; Charles M.
Plummer and Nehemiah C. Curtis, U. S.
District Court; and William C. G.

Carney

auu

Auei

uowie,

petit

jurors

lor

tue same

court.

bee.u made

with Co·. Bachelder
togivei two
moie exhibitions of bis
great painting oo Wed
nee-day atieruoou and evening, Sept. 13th.
Wednesday afternoon a matinee tor the school
cbi.dreu. We believe noue are too
young to
receive valuable impressions.
Our citizens
ah uld Dot lot this opportunity
pass as this is
the last chance to see this painting.
Ben J King bury, Jr. John
Charles B. Merrill,
A. P. Stone,
Henry Fox.

Lawrence

Neal,
G. F. Shepley,
W. E. Gibbs,

Barrett.—Possibly

pleasant recollections oi his vi.it will welcome
him 10 Portland again next week.
Although
still a young man he has achieved, both as a
manager and actor, the highest honors, ami
tbe play in which he will assume the title role
The Man O'A rlie—belongs to the legitimate
and is Scotch in location aud

charac

ter.

Itisadiama of affections, the behol ei
Bees in it,scenes trom the life of
Burns; auc
the author »eems to have
kept in mind the gen
iu»-, character aLd condition of Robert Burni
wl.-ile delineating bis hero Jjmes Harebell.
The persons, t-cenes aud
incidents are those ol
real me; the
obaeiver does not question their
gecumeuess or challenge tneir
probability.
Ihe critics ot New
York have approved Mr.
Barre·ι «performance
as

and the

a

masterly triumph

popular bucceyp of the
production lent
an honorable
endorsement to their praises.
He will he .-upportcd
by one of the strongest

companies ever brought to
Portland-people ol
own
selection, aud our theatre
goers may
safely anticipate a splendid
entertainment.

Lis

Tub Alarm Pcmp and
Fire Engine.—
«mi b* a public
exhibition of this new
at
mactiine
Long Wharf to day at 11 A. M.
This invention is u>ed lor a
ship's pump, α
lire engine and k>2 signal and is

There

highly

mended by those who have examined it.

Morris Minstrels.—Billy Morris will apthe exhibition ot this troupe at Music
Hall, next Fria;<y evening.
Among tlie good
things on the programme is that new aDd
amusing sketch entitled The House that Jack
pear at

Built, which has been received with so much
satisfaction iu other cities. The Morris Brothers, as everybody knows, are fully up to the
demauds ol the times and never allow any-

body

J. B. Brown.

many of
our theatre goers will recollect a
young gentleman who playe 1 a briet
engagement in tbie
oity iu 18G1, we believe, appearing chiefly in
tragi dy, and giving promise of an ultimate
success iu his profession.
Those who bavt

drama,

1743

2192

1111
»)2
191
178
627
147
11»

113

com-

Attention is called to the change in the
time of Boston etc amers leaving Boston Iron
7 p. w., to δ p. m., daily.

223
240
117

117

00
278
92
98

lis
133
00
234
90
111

6801

5* 31

...···.·-···

Sebag!
Bridgiou
Casco

services.

Thi«*»'»» menage.
London, Sept. 12.—A sptcial dispatch

Times

an

513
19
92
37
76
179
141
13
45
2· 3
87

Kichtui.nU

ropsliam,

Perkins

lieonretowu
<owdoiwh"am
Bowdoin

1403

Striken.

Brussels, Sept. 12 The machine shops
throughout the city bave been closed by the
proprietors. The strikers are now parading
—

t

WEST INDIES.
Surrender of

1797

II02

Jos. S.

Lewissun, Sept. 12.—Androscoggin county

to

surpass them in thetr line.

See the announcement of the grand Combination Fair and Horse thow at Forest City
Park during the present month.
This should
take the place of the State Fair and bo patronized in aU parts of the State.

«■litCELLAIVEOl'e NOTICE!*.
Kid Golvrs. —The best
supply in
at Cogia
Hassan's, 129 Middle street.

the city

ϋοη'τ be Swindled bt Peddlers.— But
call and see th- diflerent
style* of Linen Markers,at L. β. Brunei's, 150 Exchange St. e7ejlm
A Word το the
Economical—Paper Collars frotn 10 to 30 cts. a box.
Spool Cotton from 3 to 6 cts. a spool.
Black Alpacca from 25 to $1.20 eta. per
yard.
Handkerchiefs from 5 cts to $5.00 each.
Linen Switches $1.00 each.
Kid Gloves from 40 cts. to $1.75 a pair.
Hoop Skirts all styles, cheap. In (act everj
thiDg in the dry, fancy and millinery goodi
line cheaper than at any other store in Maine
Cogia Hassan,
129 Middle street.
A Full assortment of Paper Hanging!
Window Shades, Screens, etc., lor sale by
Devens & Co., 13 Free St.
jjStf
One price, and that the lowest in New Eugat Cogia Hassan's Dry, Fancy and Mill·
inery Goods Emporium, 129 Middle street.

lynd,

Hacks, Barouche, Clarence, Coaches and the
great Barge Champion for
depot work, wed
dings, show parties, also Buggies, Phaetons &c,
for private
driving, to let at the City Hotel
Stables, Green street, J. W. Bobinson, Proprietor,

2C8
3*0

156.

,\..*26«

338
183

Humphrey's maj.

4C0
26»

CUMBERLAND

aug26

eodltn

AND

35?
299

FaLMOUTH.

Hiver Hardy, rep.,
had
F. W mslow,dem. ·'

274
3io

Adam

Wiuslow'smaj. 42
FREE PORT
3. A.
3. C.

Ho^brook, rep.,
Suuie,dem.,

AND

The Republicans of Lewiston fired
in booor ot their victory.

JIRFIELD.

Hiram Cook, rep., had
Manu, dem., "
CookS muj. 53.

POWNAL.

had

323
229

"

Holbrook's maj 9J.

eltcted.
a

salute

He was |
yesterday's electiou iu this city.
bound over in the sum of $200 aud committed
for trial at the Supreme Courts.

|

132.

AND Ο

are

Imported·
J. B. Finney, who hails from Boston, was
arraigned before the Lewiston police court today and pleaded guilty to fraudulent voting at

(gain)

BRUNSWICK.
Charles C. Humphrey, rep., had
44
\V. 11. Field, dem

CASCO, HARRITGN

|

323

··

Perry's maj.

|

gives fourteen hundred Ropublican majority
against a little over tour huudred last year.
The two Republican Seualors and all nine
Renublican Rm>refif»nt»t,ivfts tn tlia T.poittla.
ture

bridgton.
rep., bad

dem.,

Principe.

ΜΛΙλΚ.
Kipublicau Victory.

PEERING.

W. F. Perry,
Li. A, Cleave*,

in»ut£eulN.

12—Lieut. Col Lopez Borrero with 25 other
promiuent insurgents, have
>urie<inere-i to the Spanish authorities at Pu-

erto

NUIV H4

Receptiou

|

of Scc ctury of

Fi»vj.
Portsmouth, Sept 12.—Secretary Robeson
and party had au official reception at tbe
wavy
yard this forenoon. A salute of filteen guns
| was tiied and tbe officers or the yard were in
troduced to the Secretary, who visited tbe
public offices. An elegant reception party was
afterwards given by Admiral Pinnock at his
| residence. Secretary Robeson will spend a
lew days at Rye Beach.

GORRAM.

Predeiick Robie, rep., hid

W.

Robie's maj. «4,

GRAY AND NEW GLuUCESlER.

Freeman Jordan, rep., had
O.

Nelson, Dem.,

44

Jordan's maj. 8.

YARMOUiH AND

YARMOUTH.

N.

Grès Luring
rep., ha 1
«ichard Harding dem. "

Harding's

»j. 3.

m

RAYMOND. SEBAGO

AND

NAPLES

Gibeon Piuramer,rep., had
B. F. Wentwonh, dem. '·
Weutworth's maj 112.
HARPSWELL
D. Pennell,
Jonathan Fogg,

AND

6CARBORO.

iep., had
14

dem.,
Fogg'*1

η

aj 180.

WE STB ROOK.

F.
ti.

M. R*y,
rep., haJ.
B. VNalker, dem., ·'

Ray's u-'bj.

lUKK.
Ope<ali>*ne 4-onfirmed.
New York, Sept. 11.—The Tribune has the
following to night from Washington:
385 |
The denial in tbe New York journals this
377
morning that Mrs. R. B. Connolly had recently transferred to lier sou-iulaw, «Jtiel
Fiibian,
$500 000 iu registered bands ot the United
245
Mrs. Connolly, ou tbe
24s | States, is not correct.
19.h ol last month, according to (be account of
the Treasury Department, transferred to ea;d
Fitbiau $200 000 iu curieucy sixes, aud $300,000
252 I
in tbe new live per cents.
364 |
Altogether too Tfaiu.
Sept. 12.—Controller Connelly's office, which
be
a
184
reports thief robbed oi all ihe bonds and
364
warrants of 1869 and 1870, together with
many
vouchers isiu the n*-w court bouse, iu which :t
is thought money
ecough ha? been expended
to make it ourglar prout.
It contains a safe
230
2^2 [ allien the city paid a vast sum tor. $100.000. it
is said, ana u comb about
$ϋ ϋϋϋ a year to man
it with watchmen.
Β sidrs this the park is
lull
of
When
the news was niide
policemen.
1R4
241
public there was an almost universal cry of too
324
25U

Wiuslow, Dem.,

8.

WINDHAM.
T. C.
Cobb, rep., had
44
Β, M. Baker, dem
Baker's maj. 57.

NEW

|

Xlrn.

for Meuatora cud C ounty
Ofltcere.
We bave received transcripts of all 1be records of Votes thrown in Cumberland County
for Senators and County Office:s. Th'o lollow
mg is the result, by which it will be seen that
the whole .Republican ticket is elected
by an

average majority of about 800.

CouiioIIt'·

thin.

Injuactiou Case.
The second day's proceedings in suit of John
Foley agaiuet the city government before Judge
Barnaid commenced shortly alter 11 o'clock
to-day. The audience was considerably smaller thau yesterday, but the Citizens were
amply
represented by a formidable array of counsel.
Foley sat behind his oouusel, Barrett. ExJudge Beach appeared lor the Comptroller,
Bartlett tor Tweed, Smith, Jr., tor Mayor Hall,
'S he

Official Vête

|

Richard O'G-orman for Connolly and the corSENATORS.
None of the détendants appear in
f oration.
€harles J. Morris,
6792
Rep
After nearly 20 minutes occupied in.
person.
"
Henry Pennell
6748
44
privite consultation O'Gorman arose ard read
Caleb A. Chaplin,
6725
several affidavits already published.
4C
Charles Humphrey,
Quite a
6 53
time
was
Rattian C'eavt,s,
^pcot arranging the preliminaries
Dem
6U89
,4
Jarm s Trickev,
for conducting the case. Alter a time the
6 υΰ
44
P .ul G. li ancbard.
court adjourned uutil to-day.
605«
44
Zeoulon daekson,
60«9
&l*»ply of 8lipp«ry Dick.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mayor Hall, this p. 111., received the followSmith Ihrher
/>ooo
ing letter:
Comptroller's Offick, I
feilas SU} I lin,
Dem
5964
New York, {Sept. 12, 1871.)
Hon. Λ. Oakey Ilall, Mayor:
COUNTY TREA9UREU,
Thomas Pennell,
My i>ear Sir.·—Your letter of Sept. 11, ask6801
Rep
Lim^l H. S over,
Dem
ing
my le.-iguation as Comptroller, was pie
6027
seuted to m« last night at 11 o'clock, at an inJUDGE OF PROBATE.
terview
sought by yourself.
John A. Waterman,
6812
Rep
Similar verba\ it quests from yourself and
Horatio J. awasey,
Dem
6051
others have been, within the last two or three
The official
weeks', received and declined.
RFGISTER OF PROBATE.
sources and subject of the matter of your no e
William K. Neal,
6800
Rep
a* read to me and as published by you in this
Horace 0. Rradbury, Deiii
ÛU37
morning's press, demanded and has received
A criminal abstracmv earnest consideration.
The Tammant Eing Hroken.—Our friends
tion of papers from Finance Department seems
who have so zealously defended the TammsLj
λ reason lor your letter as f ar as any is thereiu
ring will be alarmed to learn that the thieves suggested. Iu common with other city officers
I now staud before the public and our constituhave became so demoralized that the following
| ency as charged with malfeasance in the adletter waa written by Mayor Hall to Controller
ministration of trusts so long conficied to my
Connolly, requesting the latter to resign. If care. L gal proceedings, wherein such charges are made to be substantiated, it at all, are
remains to be seen what Slippery Dick will
now on hearing before a tearless and just triDext do:
bunal.
My answer thereto is before the public, and
iMayob's Office. {
my complete defence ready to be presented
Monday afternoon, Sept. 11,1871. i
My Dear Sir:—I have iust hten informed by both to lhe high court, our constituent, and to
the citizens of New York at large. My counthe Superintendent ot Police that last nigbi
the offices oi the fiuance department were se
sel has urged, by my wish, a speedy trial and
cretly invaded, aud that as a consequence rigid investigation. I am tearless of the result
and auxious for piocedure.
thereof valuable vouchers, evidences ot payDuring mauy
men ;s, and cancelled
years in my administration of thin office, 1 have
warrants, together reprenot seen, and tail now to see, auy diminution
senting a large amount of discharged city liaof public confidence, and such a fact would
bilities Bre alleged to have disappeared. Tbe
have been readily marked, nothing b^ing more
Superintendent and the Mayor immediately
sensitive to general opinion than the financial
had a lull conversation regarding the means ol
investigating the untoward circumstances ol administration. I beg leave to differ from your
Honor iu thinking robbery of my office creates
the alleged burglary so as to punish the guilty,
auy unexpected or sudden emergency. I am
procure restitution of such papetsas may have
uot apprehensive that either yourself or the
been taken, and protect the interests ol tbe
ciiy. Our constituents will have the right to community will suspect I am an accomplice in
I am happy to assure you
that depredatiou.
hold you responsible and iu a measure withit h3s effected no.serious mischief, the archives
hold from the fiuance department desirable
public confidence. It is impossible not to per- ot the department containing ample abstracts
of stolen papers. \vuoever planned or execuceive that tbe city credit will suffer, and in a
ted the crime has reaped no benefit and invery critical period of the municipal governflicted no injury upon public interests.
ment.
With great personal reluctance I officially
Would not my resignation, at this particular
reach the conclusion that the exigency detime, give the advocates of partizan attacks
mands your retirement from the bead of the
upon the city government a just cause to befiuance department iu order that 1 may place
lieve me to plead guilty, uot only to participathere anotuor gentleman, who will be enabled
ting, at least passively, in the burglary, but as
co thoroughly investigate its affairs asd restore
wed to the charges now made in legal proceedpublic confluence. I caunot suspend any head
ings? So it seems to me. My official ac s
of a department, not even pending the invesnave
υ ecu
Buficiviscu ituu appiuveu ny yoiir
tigation I can only preler the charges to tbe superior vigilance, aud so tar as my adminisJudges of tbe Court of Common Pleas, who tration is questioned equil responsibility is atalone can remove after a considerable time for
tached to yourself.
lu your answer and affidavit read in the
trial. lata compelled to throw myself, theretore, as Mayor, in tbis unexpected emergency, pending litigaiiou, you have adopted and vindicated those acts you could not justify yourupon your magnanimity auu a«U, uuder the cirself with so doiug. Consequently I do not
cumstances, lor your resignation.
•
perceive why my resignation should be asked
Very truly your·»,
or how, if tendered, it would have
A. C4key Hall.
(Signed,)
any influence in appeasing popular clamor.
Confident,
iu
the
sieadtast
therefore,
good opinion ot my
The New York Treasury Robbery.—The
trieuds, and iu the ultimate judgement to bo
Tribuue says it is asseited aud generally bereudered by the courts, 1 cannot consistently
lieved that Connolly on Sunday robbed, or
with self-iespect accede to yout desire. I am
caused to be robbed, the official archives ol his
unable to submit myself as a vicarious sacrifice
to
conceal tbe evidence ot the
department
ίο satisfy the hungry appetites of advert-aries
fraud* which he, with others, have b«en comfor a victim at this iuucture, aud under these
mitting during the last tew years. Tuere was peculiar circumstances to
betray a weakness of
great leeling in Wall street in tbe afternoon
position or fear of a rigid iuve-ttgation by teuaud all securities in which tbe ringleaders
I cau'- now anticidering
my
resignation.
were
especially interested felt tbe heavy pate the effect upon this determination, luture
weight of public suspicion. If this suspicion events
may produce. When my past adminisshould become a certainty it would produce a
tration shall be vindicate and pending accumost sinister state of leeling. The
impression sations shall be repeilt-d, I shall uot fail to act
has been growing for some time that the law
as may seem to be
demanded'by the changed
does not afford sufficient guarantees against
circumstances which may theu exist.
tbe corruptions and audacity of these people.
Very
respecttullv
your obedieut servant,
It isao impression we deplore and sh*ll not
(Signed,)
cease to combat but if anything could eiv« the
ltiCHARD B. O'Connolly, Coin pi'γ.
color or justice to sucfc impulse it would be a
Suicide.
crime like thai now charged against the Controller.
Capt. John Lov^ll, of ihe yacht Fearless,
suspected of the murder of his wile, who-e
The World can defend riug the no longer
dead body was found on Cold Spring (L. I ]
and join the others in the raid on Connolly.
Beach, surrendered himself to day, but· was
Tuesday morning it says of Connolly: If ho discharged, aud the case is generally believed
to
be suicide.
is so mad or so blind as to discard the firm
demand of the Mayor he will fiud before night
Ktailroad Convention.
that searching and resistless pub ic indignaSaratoga, Sept. 12 —A convention of capition will make the city too hot t*» hold him. It
talists and railroad men interested in construcma\ l>p his misfortune and not his fault thai
tion of Boston, Saratoga & Oswego Railroad
this alleged robber? of his department occured
assembled iu this place to-day. Many ot the
at
this
critical
just
juncture hut it has so sus- most prominent citizens along the proposed
picious and dangerous a l«>ok that if he is an line tn this State being present. Έ H. Derby
upr'g^t, innocent man with a reasonable sense of Bostou presided and delivered an addre.-s
of honor he will b-· too glad to afford the
urgiug the great necessity of another route be*
May-jr an opportunity to appoint a successor tweeu he lakes aud seaboard, and presenting
to investigate the affairs o~ lus départirent.
abundant statistics to support his position.
Every hour that he delays sending in his rtsigoation will kindle the incensed public to a
1VAMH1NGTO N·
more burning intensity of feeling.
We ruu
Patent l£xiende<i.
bo risk in predicting that before the suu rets
The Commi«sionei
to night he wi'l bav« no friend in the city to
Washington, Sept. 12
of Patents to-day expended the patent ot H
stand by him if be fails to comply with the
W. Alden, executor ot Timothy Aldenof Nev·
firm and reasonable demand of the Mayor.
York, for a type setting and distributing ma
chine.
Ileum.
Cattle l>iien«e·
An Illinois constable, made a return on the
The U. S. Consul at Liverpool, writes that
bark of a paper thus: "I executed this subin consequence ot the prevalence of cattle looi
and mouih disease, he has discontinued grantpeeny by tiying to read it to John Mack, but
he was driviu cattle on
any certificates to ship cattle to the United
horseback, aLd run ing
States.
faster than I could, aud kept
such
a
hollerup
One hundred veterans of the war of 1815
in I don't know whether he heerd
from tnis city aud Haiti ore celebrated to-da\
or not.
the part wb»ch the ν took in defence of WashThis is the best I could
do, and dou't know
ington in 1814. Gen. St. John B. L. Skinnei
whether the subpeeny is served
according to of New York, delivered an address of welcome
law or not."
after which they visiter the White House, but
Nevada has a small
population, but claims there was no one there to formally receive tliem
to be doing pretty well in the
The Social faril.
way of producA public meeting ou the subject of socia
tion, its gold and silver yield alone averaging
undei
$437 annually to every man, woman, and child evil was held to-night at Lincoln Hall, Club
the auspices of the Womans* Reform
ill the State.
There vere 1000 persons present. Mis. ShearThe Republican Press Association of Coner, President of the Club, delivered an addrtscord, Ν. H., has chosen Hon. George G. Fogg on the objects and purposes of the organization, which were to secure means by which
political editor and Rosseler Johnson and P. rescued women could be taught varioui
Ii. Cogswell associate editors.
The weekly branches of industry and tinted lor respectaolt
positions. Hei statements were frequently ap*
paper will be called the Independent Statesplauded. Gov. Cooke ser.t a letter regretting
man and the daily paper will continue under
his absence, but bjmpathizing with the move—

the

uame

of tbe Concord Daily Monitor.

ment.

f/OllltHiou.

Boston, Sept. 12.—About oue o'clock this
atteruooo the
passenger express train on the
Bo-ton and Maine
railroad, when near North
Andover collided with the
freight train which
had been
carelessly kit on the main inward
track.
The engineer of the express
train saw the

in time to shut oil' the st«
am, reverse
the engine and pr» veut a serious
accideut.
The engineer aud conductor otth·»
were

niKVLANU.
Republican state Convention

Baltimore,

Sept.

11—The

Republican

State Oouveotior was held in this
city to day.
All tlie couuties except; Talbot
beiug fully represented.
Jacob Tome of Cecil, was nominated lor
Governor, A. Alexander Kindall of Anapolis,
for Attorney General and Lawrence J. Brengle of Frederick, for Comptroller.
Resolutions sustain the administration commending its laiihtul, general honesty, ami
efficiency iu public service, ibe rapid decrease
in debt and taxation, and recommend the renomtnanon of PreMdeut Grant.
The resolutions denouncing the principles,
and practi es of the Democratic parposition
*
y and favoring civil service reform was adopted, while resolutions favoring the annexation
of San Domingo were laid on the table, 58 to
46, aiicr an exciting debate.
CALIFOBKIA.
FtRucinco City (««verament,
San Francisco, Sept. 12 la Sju Francisco the votes are bring recounted, but it is believed the riug is broken. The Board ft Supervisors stands 5 tax-payers and 2 independents acting with them, to 4 Democrats and 1
independent Republican acting with the DemThe tax-payers will ba?e one majoriocrats.
—

ty.

Villi·»nit·

volcauo at M auuala Haivii is in full
The light from the eruption is seen
distances at sea.

The

'£ ornado.

*A tornado bas swept over Kohala doiûg a
heavy damage.
Immense fires are now rasing in tbe woods
in northern California and Oregon.
Άbe full ItrfnruM.

The Republicans have 5400 majority in the
State, a d Houghton 2874 in the first Congressional district. Coughlau and Sargent, in
tbe second aud third districts, have large rnajorities. The Republicans, with the L.eutenant Governor's casting vote, will have one majority in the Senate, and the A.-sembly will
stand 57 Uepuolicans, 22 Democrats an»J 1 Indepemienr. The elrCiiou ot a Republican to
succeed U. S. Senator Cole is certain.
METGOieOLOGIClL.

Kip ·η« for the pa»t
Wfiily-fonr Home.
War Ubp't, Office Chief
Signal)
Officer, Washingiou, D 0., >
Sept 12,(1 A. M.)J
The batometer pressure coutinues very uniform from the Gulf States north and New
Eugland, being somewhat lower than on Monday night. The pleasure has fallen in T^xas,
but probably nseu again. Midnight reportnot
received. Couds and rain have prevailed very
generally in Georgia aud Florida weatw rd,
and noitheasterly winds, except in Texas,
where the latter bas beeu variable, and brisk
winds and cloudy weather without rain continued in Virgina and Pennsylvania, smoke
and haze from Like Erie to Illinois. Cloud
and rain have continued in Kansas and Nebraska, and clear weather with light winds on
the upper Lakes and in New Euglaud.
ProUabilitits—An area of low barcmeter
with rain will probably develop Wednesday in
Clear
Missouri, Arkansas and westward.
weather with light winds will probably continue over the Lakes aod Middle aud Eastern
States, aud cloudy aud clearing weather on
the Gulf and Souih Atlantic coast.

Sy

u op

is oi Wett'h'.r
β

TEIiKii

It

APHKi ΙΓΕ1*.

Hon. William A. DauaofNew Bedford,died
last evening. He tormerly belouged to tbe
firm of Dana Bros. & Co., Chicago.
Maxor Hall states that be has no intention
ot preparing articles ot impeachment
against
Connolly aud will take no further meaus to secure his removal.

Judge

Barnard has prom:sed that tbe Grand
Jury shall look iuto the charge* against tbe
judges receiving bribes for allowing tbe location ol buildings in New York city.
The committee of citizens aud Aldermen
have received copies of the accounts of Controller Connolly and will go to work at once.
Tt is said that tbe brick makers counected
with the New York Associttion will suspend
work at, an early day ou account of the great
quantity in tbe market.
The New York State Convention of the Y.
jxi

Mois

ά. is iu session ai uuca.

%j.

There

were five cases of yellow
fever, two
Beaufoit, S. C., up to tbe 7th »ust.
Tbe Ohio & Mississippi railroad will make

fata),

at

connections at Cincinnati as to avoid a
cars from Baltimore to St. Louis.
The American Pharmaceutical Association
began its annual sessiou at St. Louis yester-

such

change, of
day.

Tbe rain last week damaged tbe Sea Island
cotton badly—so say tbe growers.

(JOM&lKttC I AL,
Foreien Import*.

LONDONDERRY, NS., Schr Naiad—27 tons pig
iron ίο Ι'οΐι la nil Co. ; 55 tone bing glass to Knight &
W hidden.

bv KaitrosMil·» and Mtramboals.
Gkand Trunk Railway.—199 cans milk. 40
basa s» ouls, 35 tubs but<er, 12 rolls leather. 13 hide*,
22<* bd's paper. C cais oid iron, 1 do last blocks, I do
salt box s. ooks.
«pcel»m

stkamek Montreal from Boston—10 cases
and 10 bal. s domestics 6dogambia 81 bars iron, 2
!>cs marble, 2 oiks carpeting, 14 « ases o<*yellow ruetal, 5!) bbls, pork, 1 ca-nage PO bbls app'es, "65 baasseep, 21 Ulls pasteboard 2> boxes tin, 12 coils cordage, 18 (tigs tin, 1 piauotoit®. 25 box. s peaches, Ε
sew'ng machines, 15 stoves, 4 bbls. oil, 10 bols, swee!
potaioes. 100 pck- to or·fer.
For Canada and up country—207bdls iron, 68 bags
scda. 2 hnd-j. and 5 «'«is s glas* ware, 1 organ, 5 bbls·,
aium, 1 hlid molasses, 40 bags logwwood, 50 boxes
tiu. 26 bales Tag-, 25 bags dyewood, 1 Iwrse, 80 bdls
leather, 75 pb?s to order.
flew %'®jrl* wiocac ami !)1«λθΤ WarkAt·
New York.Sept. 12—Morning.—The Gold mar kc
opened at 114 @ il4J.
The following a*e the forenoon quotations ol Southern States «ecurities:
Tenuessee 6s, new
74
70
Virginia 6s, new
Missouri 6s
97i
Louisiana »»s, new
60
Alabama 8s
Georgia 7's
North Carolina 6's,
South Carolina 6s.

100
91
'25
57 J

new
new

The loUowing were the quotations for
cific securities:
Centrai Pacitic bonds
Union Pacific bonds
(Jnlon Pacific land grants
nnioL Pacitic income bonds
Union Pacific erock
New York.Sept. 12— Evening.—Gold
dull and steady, dosing at 114@ 114^.

Union Pa-

uplands 191c,

^•reig·

84

market

wae

U6j

i'i^oncu

iqu

Beaming

Michigan uentral
Lake Shore &

Micliigau

•••I.ÎJ
lWj

Southern

113.
136

Illinois Central
Cleveland & PittsDurg
Chicago & North Western
Chicago & >!orth Western preferred.
Chicago Λ Rock Island
Milwaukie & St. Paul
Pittsburg <Sl Fort, Wa.vne

l-'lj
69:
90i

110j

63
100

Bontou Bank Wiatament.

Boston, Sept. 12.—The Bank btaieinent is

as

fol-

lows:

Po«tively lor

.Tlnrkrt*.
M.—Cotton opened
sales estimattd at

Loan-

Spec e
Legal Tenders

971.661

Du« trom otiitjr Banks
Due to other Banks.

Deposits
Circulation

12,128.33J

20,941,94'

London, Sept. 12—1.30 P. M.—Consols closed at
93$ for money and aceoun..
American securities—U.S. 5-20's 1862,931 ; dol865,
old, 93| ; d ) 1*67, 9<| ; U.S. 10 40's 90J.
London, Sept. 12—11 30 A. M.—Cousols opened at
93f ift 000 tor money and accouut.
American securities— U. S. 5-20s, 1862,931; do 186 I
old, 93} ; do 1867, 92j ; U. S. 10-40s 90*.
Paris Sept 12—11 a. M.—Rentes 571*80c.
&
Introducing their Mammoth
in an
Fkankïoht, Sept. 12—Kvening.—United States
tire'y Dew and rich Programme.Oompany
5-20 bonds or lb62 c osed at 95|.
Fir·» lime ·Γ Ι.οιι .Hurri. Nrw
nitrlrh
Lojsdon, Sept. 12— 4 30 P. M.—Consols at 93| @

AT

Morris Brothers Mechanics' Hall,
MINSTRELS.

|

93£

lor money and a.-count.
American securities tirm —U. S. 5-20's 1862,
1663, old, 83| ; do 1867. 9^| ; U. S. 10-40's *J3j.

931;

do

Union Pacific liai I road
Union Pacitic Κ h sixes
Union Pacific Land Grant. Sevens
Vermont Central 1st mortgage Bonds
Hii'tiiiao

...

..

I

120^ j

Kbode Island State Sixes
anu Maine
ttaiUnau.

Amoskeag Manuiacturing Co
Fepperell Alanuiaetunng
Company

··

W
14H
1715

In

behan ti> pour in from all quarIt is estimated that
fully two thousaud
were on the ground
during the day. The quietness wi'h which the
people came, stayed and
went was remarkable.
Tbe inoruing
prayer
meetings in the tents were marked by an ear- ]
neatness aud deptb ol
teeling that presages excellent results. The people were called to
the
stand at ten o'clock by tbe ringing of the
hell,
aud though at the moment of
ringing they
were fcattered all over the ground, yet in five
minutée all were quietly seated waiting for the

j

Everything

and to all

concerned. Kev. C. C. Mason of
Cape Elizabeth depot, well known in your city,
conducted the services. His sermon, from the
text, "If auv man be in Christ he is a new
clear and forcible presentation of a great truth. A man
may be in Christ
and if so, he is a new creature.
In the evening Rev. Mr. Blackmm
preached with great acc-ptauce
The evening was
quite chilly and uncomior^able, but the congregation ri mained quite until the close. A considerable number had manifested au interest
jn personal religion and have presented themselves for the prayers of the cbuich.
was

îd

new.

the bts*

anil

Tiro

?ir>t

Rrotliei's.

THE WORLDS I'OXDKR.

Friday morning Rer. Mr. Hannaburg, of
Portland, was the preacher. His
sermon was of more than usual
ability and pe-

culiarly appropriate. His text was from Numbers, "And there we saw the giants." The difficulties in the way of a religious life. I should
like to give you an analysis of the sermon if it
was not extending these notes too
mucb.
Kev. Mr. Wetherbee of Biddeford,
prcacbed
in the afternoon a sermon of rare
excellence
and power. His text was Isaiah xlii.
4., "He
shall net fail nor be discouraged uutil he have
se« judgment in the
e*rtb; and the isles shall
wait for his Law." The charge
against Christian ty that it is a failure, was sbown
by a series of arguments to be f.ilse. Difficulties
with
which

Christianity bas to contend—1st, Violated law demanding fôr the salvatiou of the
sinner a vicarious aUnement. 2d, Human de-

pravity. 3J, Unwillingness of men to be saved. 4 b, Man's moral
agency—allowing no co-

ercive measures, nut even Omnipotent motive.
5tb, Another difficulty is in the manner of spiritual development—through suffering.

6tb,

Another

diekulty is to be found
Christianity in the church.

in the low
type of
We do not
attempt a sketch of the sermon but simply
present a few of the most prominent thoughts.
Kev. W. W. H. Pillsbury of your city, preached in the evening. Unfortunately I have lost
my notes of his sermon, which was confessedly
excellent and well received. The other
preachers for
Saturday and the Sabbath were Revs.

Perry Chandler ol Middleton, Conn., an original and interesting sermon; S. F. Strout of
North Conway, Andrews of West Baldwin, J.
Hawks of Couway, and A. Sanderson, Presiding Elder and President of the meeting. It
vrould make this letter mucb too long to give a
sketch of the different sermons by these men.
It is sufficient to say that while all were eood
ou« at least bad great merit.
I refer to tbe sermon by Rev. Mr. Sanderson
Sunday afternooD.
Probably no less than 3500 persons were present on tbe Sabbath. Tbe best behavior marked the entire company throughout tbe
day.
The appearance of r_in in tbe afternoon drove
off nearly hali^Mie congregation of the morning, and by evening when the rain began to
fall but few were left upon tbe ground
except
tbe tent companies.
To sum up tbe whole affair it was
very creditable to all concerned, The grounds («bout 22
acres) have been purchased by Hon. Ε. T. Nutter of Cape Elizabeth, and
presented to the
Association by his ezcelleut lady, who was a
native of the town. The arrangements for tbe
coming year are already in progress. Tbe
grounds are to be graded and fenc d by the

Camp Meeting Committee; quite a large

ckbraied

Bernardo,

E. W. Prescott.

Japanese Tommy,
Owiug to the gieac rush attending our Concerts,
Reserved seit<4w< 11 ht» on sale at HAWKS & CKAniV'<! ΜΠώΙΠ
J-» ·>'

York,

concert, without extra charge. Prices
usual, Carriages may be ordered at 10 uO P. M.
13 14 15

Τ Η Ε AT RE.

Leslie.

M.

Saturday & Monday* Sept 1β

KATE

entirely

Excursions !

18

TO

actress

plays.

new

Terrible

Temptation

Bella Bi me.

Κ AIE

!

I.'EIUNoLDS.

W!U be presentdd Miss Reignold's own adaptation
ot' the great story by Mrs Harriet Beechir Siowe, entitled

and White

LtUIe
AdmiBMOD aa usual.
seplldtl

Tyranny.

MUSIC
DIRECTOR
Business

Dunning

S. Feuno er.
~Oeo. H. clover.
Henry Wldman.
Mrs. Pyne Qaltor.
λ

Stage Manager

Music it Director
Giand Pianoioite

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 19th, 1871
First appearane in

Portland ot

Th© Great Artists

Wm, Horace Lingard,
Miss Alice Banning.
(varuu,

b»U

UU1 Ul

lotUlllIK
in

uun

and complete organizations

1

Naval

Engagement*

!

Alter which

William Horace
Wtllthen give

TWENTY

Lingard,

new ones.

The performance to cooclnd* with the exceedingly
tunny Oomedetta, now performing at tho Sirand
Theatre, Loudon, to crowded Louses, entitled;

Married At Αηγ Price !

Matilda, (with soigs)

Win Alice Duaning.

(Lingard.

Mia· Dickie Lingard.

Other characters by Nallie Loraine, Mess«-s. Math-

ews,

Middieton, Kidder, Duncan,

Glover and Wick-

Park

ASSOCIATION.
conjunction

AND

the

with

Respectfully

aeplltb-dlw&wlt

announce

tor Sale.

superior Family Horse; 7 yrs.
Very SÛ
very
sound, Viii ml and reliable; co or black;
1075. Sold onlv on accouut oi ill
health ot tlie
ttie presentowner.
May oe sea at tiJBLNSON'S STABLE, Green st.
is
Aug 8
A

WATERTOWN.Sept. 12. -Cattle Market.—Beef Oat
tie—receipts, 702 head; market firm tor extra am

grades. but no i<« provement in common Cut
tie; sales choice !> 5U; ex'ra 8 50 'a) il 00; flrsf quilil
8 00 (a) 8 25; secoud
qualiiy 7 00® 7 75; third quai
ity 5 00 (g 6 m Sheep and Lami's—receipts 1 l,6t
bead; sales in lots at 3 00 @5 25 each. Voal calve
S @ 12c.

choice

York, Sept. 12—Evening.—Cotton more ac
Je higher; saies 1S3S ba tri ; Middling up

tive and
la dp glc. Fiour—sales 140.1
bbia.; State and Λ
tern 5 @ 10c belter ou
shipping grades; State 540
G 85 ; round Ohio 6 10
<g) 7 25; YVisier.i 540@T60
so ubern li 15<hj a oil.
le better wub an
» lien 3
tive export d·maud; sales 243,(WO bush.; No.:
Spring at 43 jg 1 48; Wint r Red Western 1 52 &
1 50; illuiois ι 50; vvhite Michigm I 02 jh 1 70. Οοί
active and excited and 1 (a) 2c bigbei ; sales 4.7,901
busb.;Mixcu westera 70 ® 72c.
Oats lc better
Ohio anil Western at 49 ;a> Mr. Ρ'Πι more active
new meai 13
00
(g) 10 50. Lan
75(g) 13 >-7; mime .0
dull al
9®[i|c Butter steady; Ohio Id a(.20c ; Slati
15 w ;;ue.
\V hiskey w .re active ; Western iree at 92;
®9 c. Kice quiet; Carolina 8J ® 9jc. Sugar quiet
Muscovauo 9^10;·; t'air to goo retining 9} ® «ic
Coflee quiet; Kio 15 a) 18c
Naval Stores—Spirit;
Tuipeuiiue llim at M m -.Jc; Kosin steady at ό 0<
® 3 10 lor strained.
Petroleum firm ; crude l"j
—

refilled ai 23j.
Xallow quiet at'fc}® »J«·
Jjreiguts to Liverpool Urm; Wheat llJ^12d.Corn 11 @ 12.
UBio.uo, Sept. 12.—Flour in (air demand; extri
Spring 3 50 0® G 00. Wheat active; No. 2 Spring a
117 taj 111)
Corn irregular; No. 2 mixed at 4ijJ Oat
quiet. Kye stronger ; No. 2 at K2ic
Barley tirmcr
ΛΟ. 2 Spring at
62je: nigh \\ in.s steady at KSjc.l'rovieions—Pork steady at 13 00t& 13 25 Lard stead;
at 8J is 9 jury sa teM meat*
»lioulders 6J ® 5J loose
Livo ttegs in lair demand ut 425(«io00r Cattl
at
ui
5
steady .'87J
75.
Ke.cip.8—8000 bids. Hour, 115,000 bu'h. wheat, 138
corn, los.ooo bush, oats, I8,0u0 bush, rye
0(H) bush,
53.000 oush. barlev, 0 00 lirgs.
Suipmeois-3oi.ii bbls. tiMir, 10,000 bush, wheat
108.000 uush. curu, 17,000 bu.n. oais,23,000 bush, bar
lej, 6000 hogs.
OiNolIt.Na li.Sept. 12 —Provisions dull: Pork 12 50
Lard st 19jci Bulkineats
~i jcled
rejected ; shoulderssides
rio tides iti GJo. bacon
<^c
lower; clear rib
dear sides 7i<·. Live dot·κ ai4 0e@4 50.
Caul
lower; exira 4 J5 @ 4 50. Whiskey iu good demam
and at iu!l price at 90c.
Charleston, Sept. 12.—Cotton tirm; |Middlin
Uplands 194c·

Look, Look, Look.

aepv· xo9 π i9

kip·

City Park

....

AND IN

CITY

....

sleeplers

Agent*

more
nights!
tor our ne w Baby's Saiety Pin.
on receipt ot often cents.
Address

sepl2dlm*

Wanted
Samp'e* mailed

DAVIS NOVELTY AGENCY,
No 3 Asylum st., Hariiord, Conn.

.]>Γ

Ο.

M.

A.

adjourned Meeting of the Maine Charitable
Mechanic Association will be held ai the bibiary
Room on Thursday Evening, Sept. 14th at 7 1-2
o'clock ίο hear report ot committee on festival.
GEO. A. HARMON, Sec'y.
eepiitl

AN

PROPOSALS
be received at this office until 3 o'clock, Ρ
WILL
M.,on Tuesday the loth day ot October. 1871,

forbui\dng a Dyke at the bead ot anceye harbor,
Deir Abel Hill, in
Provinctown, Mas·*., the work to
be completed on or beiore the 31st ot December next.
For plan* and specifications oi the workio be done,
pleas? apply at this offi- e.
Ti e undersigned reserves the
right torfjoofc all
bids \v hich in iiis opinion, are not reasonable ; also
the bid ot any person who will
not, in liis belief,
laiihiully and promptly pertorm the contract.
Payment wdl be made on the completion of the
work.
Persons desiring t^ make
proposals are requested
to call on the undersigned at his
office, at No. & Bulflncli Street, tor forms ot
»ame, and for mare definite
iutormation, il (usi>eii; anion ■ransmittmç their
bids* ( vuieh must be in
duplicate) the ν will please endorse thereon "Proposals lor
building a Dvke."
GEO. TH »M,
ot Engineers,

Lieut, Col.

U. S. Engineer Office,
Boston, Mass,, Sept. 9. i$71.

6t-»epl2

Wood, Wood J
d
colu ttic.

HARD

ai

Auction.
THURSDAY. Sept Mh. a'2* o'clock

ON

sell at salesroom. 18 Kxchar ge
assor'mont ot <4rote les aLd Store

usably louud in

is

u

IIALL,

The following Purse· will be given lo bordes ownMaine, British Provinces or Canadas:
Purse ot $200 lor Stallions tor general use, to show

ed in

"

44

11

"

"

··

14

"

41

«·

"

50
50
£0
60

live or moie colts.
lôr Mares *itb Foals.
lor Cast Yearling Colt.
for Best 2 yeais' old Cott.
for best 3 year»' old, shown to Harness.

"

·»

*»

··

Entrance
lars.

75 lor Best Thorougbred Stallion.
50 lor Best Family Hor*e in ftUari<ess.
50 tor Be«t Pair Mat h»'d Hordes.
75 lor Best Pair Dr-*tt Bores.
fee for the above ^Premiums, Two Dol-

TROTTING PVBNB8.
Purse of $250 tor horses that have never beaten three
"

41

41

4<

"

lt

'·

<(

«

"

44

"

44

·*

WOO", lor wle at No. 48"Ui
Also, ury.«tilings.
WM. MUSK.

minutes.
t50 open lor all Double Teams,
35i»ior ho; ses that ne v«r beat 2:45.
150 for horses not ovi»r tour years old
200 for hoT*es not over five jears old.
According to rules.
250 for horses I bat have never beat 2:50
40Θ «or horse? that never beat 2:35.
6; 0 tor all horses.

...t.

—™

·»>

tl>a

iK.."a

Onroao

ara

far

Knrooa

owned in Maine, except tbe purse for $000; that is
open to the world.
All ot the Ίrot ing Purse· are mile heats, best 3 in
5. to bareness, ami will he conducted under the ru es
ot the National As ο ia'i »n 'or the promotion ol the
interest oi th** American Trot iug Tu· t', aiidailmtries must be made in accordance therewith, tutraiics lee ten percent, οι the urse, au«l muet accompany 'h: nomination m all eases. Entrance will
elope at Po tland on Moi d ty, Sept. 18ih. at 9 o'clock
£·. Μ
at which time a'l h<»rses must be eligible.
The Maine Cential, Portlaud «& gdensburg, Portland & Uochefcter, Oxford Central, Knox & Lincoln
Railroads will sell tickets tor one lure both wajs
during the fair.
Tbe P. S, & P., Grand Trunk and North Americ an
Roads will without doubt, make the same arrangements, of which due notice will be Riven
Horses will be Transported to ami nom Portland
by their owners paying their regular rates when
shipped; on their return the money lo be reiunded,
anu they are t » be ai the owners* n>k in all cases
All entries to be made to GEO. WATBRHOUSE,
Treasurer, Portland.
»

Grand flail Exhibition

Day & Eve'g

PRICES OF ADMISSION—To the «round·, 50
cents tor eai h person ami each single carriage; 75
cents tor double team », IV Hall, 25 cents.
S. H TEW KSBUKY. President.

ENOCH KNIOHT, Secretary.
Τ Γ Λ: S
d&w
sep!3

Portland. Sept. 11.
To the Resolute It. D. Club:
Portland Rolling Mill»,
hereby challenge you, the Resolute Β. B. Club
«('Portland to play a matcti game ot Base Ball lor
the Silver Bat and Ball, Saturday, Sept, lu, 1871.
It. JONES, Sec.
3t
•eplii
We the Iron Β. B. Club ol

■do

street,

rhall
general

we

a

Flxiurt·,

Retail Store.

atr

such

aa

septad

Notes and Accounts tor ale.
Saturday, Sept lGth. %t 2 p. m.. I shall sell

ON
public auction at my otti
Excbaoge street, all

at
e. 74 M ddle street eor.
uncollected uoies ana accounta
beloging to the estate ot Γ. Ε Stuart.
M>SEfH A. LO KE, Anfilinae.
F. O. BAILEY & Co., Aucfr».
*|9dtd

pale ot Valuable Weal Estate at
caDe bin;ibi-(b.
virtue oi a license obtained irom Hon John
A. Waterman, Judge of our Probate Court.la and
tor Cumberland co-umy, I shall s-11 ar
puiui·· auc Ion
ou Friday,
Sept 1:βι η, at 3 ο clock p. m, on ibe pumse·* the
following property, viz:
The Hum stead laoe ο Ana (Make, late ot
Cape
E'izaberh, containing :ibout six a^res ot land, being
three miles from the city.
CHARLES DE A Kb, Adm'r,
F. O. BAIL.UV dc I'O. Auclioueer·.
So'd loraaoun ot Alonao Wise.

BY

aug 28-sept 4, 11, 28.

CoBfcress st., will sell every evening
large assortment ot Staple and Fancy Goods.
Goods wni be soio daring the day iu lots to euli
purchasers at wholesale pricei. Cash advanced on ai
descriptions ot goods. Consignments not limited.
February II, 180». dtt

Xl

O. 316

Τ 11 Ε

EXCURSIONS

POPULAR

1871. For tbe Season ot

Graml

1871._

«seing Jane 7th.

Trunk

Railway.

Portland to Chicago ami return, nil rail, good
until Nov. let
$36.09
Portland to Chicaj?oor Milwaukle ami return,
via Surma steamers, good un il Nov. 1st
84.C0
Portland to Detroit ami relurii, good tor 30
days
29.00
Portland to Niagara Falls and return, good tor
30 days
21.00
Portland to Montreal and return, good tor vrO
days
11.00
Portland to Montreal and return, via Quebec,

good

tor JO

days

Portland to Quebec and return, good

days......

PORTLAND,

"

Fixtures

and 8tore

BV THE

ON

All

it]Ο
131

Groceries

Com

Tuesday, Weds'y, Thursday, Friday,

—--·

7j---7*^o1d,
Aweigut

Domestic Markets.

ti

Co·, inclionrtr·.

their

Show and Fair !

el-

for resorting to snch terat-

Family Horse

F. Ο. Β AILEV &

Grand Opening

Forest

b

THE

Portl'd Horticultural Societies

complaint,
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites
there is longer necessity for resorting there is

4*\

Jy19

M.
H. ULlMi,
Oommiaaion iierohact and Auctioneer

Presumpscot

Hypochondriasis is one of tbe most difficult
to treat successfully of all nervous diseases.
Reasoning with nervous or hypochondriacal

47.651,44

1871.

Cumberland County Agricultural,

and insane persons rarely proves serviceable.
The mind cannot be overcome whi'e tbe nerIn many instauces,
vous system is irritablo.
tbe derisive laugh at tbe unfortunate or the
more temperate appeal to the reason is absolutely injurious, by ^xcitiog farther irritation
in the mind [of tb» sufferer, η ho thinks his
advisers either unfeeling or incredulous to

it'on

AUCTlOiN SALtSS.

SKETCHES,

Including fix

Erksh lot of n«w style Chignons selling at
from 25 to 50 cts., at Cogia Hassans, 129 Mid-

ment.

Julyt8.

tPyne

In

dle street.

OIK
ci

Varties. Tuesd vs and Wednesday· of
leich week, during th.· Excursion atason, at moderate charge*
Inquire 01
HARRIS, AT WO »T> & CO.

(Lingaid.)
Mrs Colonsl Pontifax: Mrs.
Qalton; Admira
John Mai new*; Lieutenant
^ Kingston; Mr.
Kingston; Mr. Frank Evens. D-nnis Mac- ^
gialh; Mr. Ben Dunning: Thomas Short;
Mr, DaviJ Duncan.

ap-

Untiring Exertion cau alone render a hotel worthy to be considered first class in this
Messrs. Itici, ot the
age of progress.
; The
American House, Boston, have kept this
fact constantly in view, and their hotel offert
every desirable convenience to travelers.

longer necessity

The Steame· I'll %*. 110
will accotntuodut Ε ν

TON,

the State*.

Mia· Mary Mort»mrr, (with songs)
lUiaa Alice Danniii|.

129 Middle street

no

26,27, Σ8 4 23-1871.

EXCURSÏONST

IIC 111 US L TCUUCU

At S o'clock Precisely,
The fine old Kug'ish Comedy. Entitled:

NOTICES.

ot

Sep'.cmb >r

PAKE",

i rovidenoe. R. I.

near

The Nirraga^ee' Park Association offer the above
liberal premiums compri>ir»i( p-irs s fr ·ηι a.00, 2.00,
2.42. 2.38, 2.3J, 2.2», 2 J6. 2 24. au 1 all hojse*.
|^"Kntriee will clo.^e at Providence on Friday,
September 15, 1871, aid o'cock Ρ M.
rί nui ptri «-mare eee
apu it ot me nrne·," or
"Turf, Field and Farm."
Ail entries 10 be in accordance wl»b the National
Rules, ►no to be addressed toih-î undersigned, Lock
Box 8·. Piovidenc* Κ I.
D F. LU>. Q3T R£S Γ,
Treasurer.
sepl-2-4-33-14-15.

bv

THE

use

Cranston,

(Liogard.)
their splendid Comedy Company,
reorganised. augmented ana much increased «dnce

Supported

AT

PEKMIUM8

N&RRAGANSET

(Lingard.
llorarr l.ingard

Wm

Manager.

trip.
LiO>. Sept.
atpl2-Ji*

#33,000
IN

.Him Aller

Ketnrn
rtmn »

J. UAM

The following from the Biddeford Democrat
proves to be a waste of prophetic power:

under tne

Conwey,

North Conway mid
be for sale at one tar· tor the

MALL.

MANAHERESS

—

Sept 9,1871.

ham.
Box sheets tor the sale of reserved seat· open on
Friday, Se^t. 15 al Hawes «Se Cragin's, 77 Middle st.
Prices of Admlaaion!
ïteserved Seats
75 cents.
General Admission
50 cents.
tialary
35 cents.
sepl3 td

waras ms

North

will

KATE REIG MOLDS.
Tickets 1er sale at Βαχ tike,

grounds, buildiu; bouses and stand, &c., has
been nearly all met by the generous donations
of the friends of the enterprise. The religious
interest of tbe meetiogjwas quite satisfac ory,
although the number of converts is not defiF.
nitely kuown.

Those Linen Switches for 31 00 are just the
thing for ladies wishing to <lo their hair up in
braids.
Cogia Hassan,

MOUNTAINS,

Tickets good until the e'o«e of the season, for sale
by tha P. <& O. tt. Κ. at $7 7 ».
Tickets used t<» either uf the above resotts are good
to return irom tbe other if p<rtic4 choo e to cro»·
the mountains. Conveyaric s over Mt. Wa^-h neton
trom G'en to Crawford's or vice versa will be lurnished excursionist· at redtic d price·.
Jt^'Hereauer and until close οι the present teaBon excursion tickets to

Monday Hight, Sept 18th,

PiDk

Crawford Honse,
VIA

The favorite dramatization of Charles Keade's famous novel,

Kate Guahiugton,

BUSINESS

or

WHITE

Saturday Evening, Sept. 16,
A.

Railroad

Ogdensbirg

KMGHOLDS, Glen House

Tn two

num-

W. F. Crawford's communication will
pear to-morrow.

an1 wilh

Portland &

HALL.

appearance of the great

Willie's

,e»iιirleû the

tour «cf

A POWERFUL COMPANY.
Box Sheet at H awes & Crag n.», 77 >1 id· île street,
where setts can now be n-served In advance
Pil e».—General aumission 5"reu'»; Reserved
«eats 75 cents.
Doors upcn at 7 o'clock, t beam at
o'clock.
se'3-4t

<*-

previous to

Only

dram* in

new

The piav will be «.ireseMed wiih great are, under
rection o! Mr. Barrett b in-βιι. and wun m ny
o*the cos urne» and oiher accessories int»l»yei
its original pro-tuctiou at Bjotli'· Theatre, New
the (1

Ε.

Barrett,

It Eqial» Jtffapou'n Kip Van Winkle·

In ibesr latest and best Acts.
A Grand Gala Night at Itlunic
Hall, Friday Krt uiiig, Nept. 15th.

Manager

Artist.

most beautiful pictiuc of the arte ·ι1·»η9.
Is orignal propuct ion ir v«'d ''Ihe Urauiit!** Sens«tl· not
L 'udou," and l e s
c-.S9 wa' equally c >u.-picuous in
Sew York, where it w is
recently peMoriQ.-d b\ Mr.
Barrett at Booth's Tueatre.
Mr. Barrett a» Jam ι· 9
H A BEBE < τ, Rives one oc ih>5 tout ton bin_' and
ncaui.iui pr.ihouauoiB
Known to the stage.
Ii» exquisite tiu: litalnee.s ami sympathetic tend met».

Billy Emmet,

MUiSIC

Am rirau

<*n.4N O'AIBMK»

Barlow Brothers,

Sep

Yuung

A 1 eading Genius of Ait.

ber of cottages are to be erected tbe couiiDg
year, which will much improve tbe appearance
of the grounds. Tbe debt for fitting up tbe

Seventy-five thousand voters of Maine propose. on tbe 11th iust., to procure a souvenir
for Charles P. K'mball, which is to be formally
presetted ou tlie 3d of January, in the form ot
gubernatorial chair.

appearance ot the

First, and oniy performance of W. G.

&

Charley Mort is
Charley Sutton,

as

only.

wb)i*e sfngu'ariy i'.tellectual an I bril'l ait Iroperonatiom e· itics ot "wi-*e-»t cnsu.e * ou both ûlo, of
he Atlantic h t?e en.ûusia?»i ailv recogn.a <i

laughaulo Sketch,

»«

Managers.

y if, il t s

η

House that Jack Bui'd't.

The Great

_HALL.

Mr. Lawrence

Japanese Tommy.
The
Hilly

mo9tcordially Jnvitsei<12u2i

Friduy ami Saturday Κν· mny»,
Sep. Ifitli & Itttii, 1871.

presented by

ever

aie

be preetiii.

to

CITY

a

Pine street,

&f*r' Members an.i Irlemls

L'atleure & Si m m on l»s

specialties.

new

iviorris

The

service to begin. Rev. Mr. Stevens of Cornish. was the preacher.
Text Gal. vi.,7 and
8. The sermon was excellent in
and

spirit,
followed by several very earnest exhortations. The remarks by tbe Rev. M. Hawkes
were particularly excellent.
Tbe alacrity with
which the people came together for the afternoon service was
encouraging to the preacher

l'iuirsday ëvcii'î,', Sept, 11» 1871.

Billy Emmet,
Japanese tommy,
the House that Jack Built
The Great Bernardo,

In

ters.

itXMta,

Charley Sutton,

687£

Frycbiirg l amp Heeling.
Thursday,4tli day, opens rainy. Fears are
entertained of a Met
day, but a little past 8 a.
m. tl>.e clouds
wasted, tbe sun shone brightly,
and the people

creature,"

There vill be a Social Reunion ol the memand tri-iule onhj ïou-g ΛΑ< η'» Clir eiian Asat ihtir iooujs corner Uuiigie.s and (_h.-co

i.ook on von m»,

The

A.

)ere

Charley Morris,

|

C.

M.

Y.

werlil'i Favor"

Hilly Morale,

81]

Michigan Cental Railroid.

ol the

season

D?ha wifl poetively appear S.pt, 15tli. A1;-ο first
cppearauce in six years ol the champion Banjoist,

328
87
Ί2

Afternoon λ Evening.

House that J ack Built ?

Flrit appearance this
ite

Bouton Niock Lictl.
Sa'es at the Brokers' Hoard, Sept 12

THIS
en-

20,624,27:
25.447,38

GETTYSBURG !

Nlfflit Only

One

MUSIC
Friday Fve'g, Sept. 15th.

lows

$ 49,050,001
118.085 bl

Capi-al

Λ ew,

Return of the Favorites

Mid-

Liverpool. Sept. 12—1.30 P.
stead \ ; Middling uplands 9£;
0u,000 bales.

84}

The following are the closing quotations of Government securities:
116
Currency 6's
119i
United Stares conpoo 6's, 18K1
United Stat ee5-20's ΙβΓ.2
United stales 5-20's 1864
.115jj
115 J
United States 5-20's 186", old
United States 5-20's J;»η and Ju.y
114j
United States 5-20's, 1867
114j|
114<
United States 5-20's, 1808
United States 10-40h., coupon
115{
The following are the closing quotations o:
Stocks:
Western Union Telegraph Co
69J
Pacific Mail
X. Y. Central and Hudson River consolidated.. 101
Ν
Central & Hudson ttiverconsolidated scrip 94j
3 i\
Erie
62
Erie preietred....
130
Harlem..........
ixaritrui

Sept. 12.—Cotton quiet;

ΉΐΕΑΝβ,

.103
9U

31$

J

Κ NT F/RT AINMENTS

Sept. 12.—Cotton steady ; Middling uplands

lb

19Jc.
**+

ENTE RTi\ INM ENTS.

12.—Cotton in lair deinaud; Mid-

was

F.rrnnliAii

eruption.

long

Savanna a.Sept.
dim* uplands 18$c,

freight train
promptly discharged by Supt Merritt.

Nan

Havana, Sept.

ffcrpreeciatatire Vote of Cumberlaud Co.

lticker, rep., liao
Solomon Stuart, dem., ·♦
Smarts' raaj. 25.
Baldwin and standish.
John Wiggine, rep had
44
ώ. G. Nouie, dem.,
Wiggins' inaj. 56.

No disturbances have occurred.
ftWKttUF*.

Preparation for War.
Stockholm, Sept. 12 —The Diet has been
specially convoked to make provisions lor tbe
reorganization of ihe army.

75*
18
137
50
97
212
142
12
39
217
115

940

early day.

Iu conclusion Brest says lie relie* on patriotism of the couutry to preserve perlect tranquility aud order, which France needs to revive her credit.
BELGIUM

6679

365
2b
50
15
93
153
81
I
50
45
52

the

nom

the streets.

Lowell, Sent. 12—The coroner's iury on
h ot'Win. L
l'eek, who was k llfdat the
Northern depot Friday
last, rendered a verdict
this at' eruoon
the railroad from
exonerating
any responsibility.
dea

dauger
to

Versailles says Thiers sent a message to the Assembly on Tuesday which will
bd read to-day. He urges the adoption of a
proposition lor a provision in the increase of
«axe*; is sorry that tbe uneasiness of members and tbe approach of vacation prevents
the discussion ot tbe new taxes wiib tbe
necessary fnedjua ol mind thinks it b st that
tbn Chamber soou separate aud reassemble at

SAGADAHOC CON UN Τ Y—(Complete.)
Bath

Anowsic
Wcolwicli
West B*'h
Pbiutrburtf

commit-

provisioually
reported adversely ou
increasing tuxes to meet immediate demands
tbe aumiuistra;iou, pending its sanction by
tbe Assembly of new taxes. Tbe Assembly
I bas adopted tbe bill revising the pensiou list of
the late Imperia' government. It abolishes all
pensions except in cases ot extreme poverty or
whrtre tbe grant was made for dsiinguiibed

1^4
2*0
i'09
252
2i6
95
19 >
101·
80
2o3
104
123
86
116
13')
199
9»
72
3tR
102
99

06
187

the bmlget
tbe bill

to-day

ot

104

164

New Gloucester.... 172
14
Naples

thought
stop the

Assault.—Jim Hayes, who has served two
terms of six months each in jail, for assault
cannct rid himselt ot his
pugnacions disposi
tion. Yesterday he met John
McCarty, who
has been ill lor some time,
out.
Mc-

»

exttns;oii

testimony
reported at the

•steamer Lewiston.
Tbey acquitted tbeefficeis
of the boat from all blame in the matter.

-u

A

was

off steam, which drowned
an>
other noise which might have been made.
The mate of the steamer corroborated
Capt.
Deering's testimony. Tbe jury returned a verdict that tbe decyasrd came to bis death
by
drowning, the result of being run down by the

Arrangements

yeptetday

2G6
3:5

Aftheinblf.

The

In tbe Assembly

tee

Aaron

day.

are

it

blowing

Hassan got up a unique
advertising Very likel®
devis* in the lorm of a
ballot, which was cir- 1 Piv**
culated quite extensively at the jv»ll» : ·*

/'

as

would have lowered the boat. About a minute after the steamer stopped the
engineer be-

yesterday

flight]; injured, and
delayed considerably.

same

tbe boat had gone clear ol
tbe steamer. After tbey got well to sea bearc
trom tbe engineer that a
passeuger bud report
ed that be had heard an
outcry. Capt. Deer
ing said that if be bad any suspicion that the
boat bad not bave got clear of the steamer he

gan

was

000
*240
14»

138

nothing; supposed

Brown, tor the same, was flued $3 and costs.
M.chiei Ai^ey, lor aseaul on cihccr <Jrihben. was
flued *ύύ and costs aud uoundover in the sum ο.
$10υ
to ke*p «.ne pt'dce fcix months.
1'extei Levine pleaded guilty to a
charge ot larceny oi bagCdge irom the Boston & Maiu.- cars and
was bound over lu th^ sum ot
$2 id lor bis appearance
at the buyer or Courtiu
January.

more

IUIJUCCIi

steamer; after the steamer stopped beard some
one'call out to "back water," and thought the
voice came from a boat by the S'de of tbe
steamer. He sent tbe mate to ascertaiu, but
be came back and reported that he Would see

John

give

UU

after rounding Spring Point buoy he
be saw a boat aud gave tbe signal to

Martin Monlsscy.lor urunkenness and
disiurlwnce, was liutd $4 and costs.
M. P. Frank.
£ ger ilaggorty lot a similar offence was tind.d
$4

exhibition ot the Battle of
Gettysburg at
Mechanics' Hall thie eveuing.
The Steamer Gazelle will make her
first trip
to Little Cbebeague this afternoon. The
fare
for the round trip will be 25 cents.

UV1U

Capt. Deering, captain of the Lewiston, tes
titled that it was quite dark when
tbey reach
ed the breakwater on tbe night of tbe accident;

UUtifi MOKIUS PBEeiDfNQ.

The Hou. George A. Abbott and
family
have returned to this city alter an
absence oi
several years in England aud
Earope.
Col. hachelder Las decided to
one

««

1

board the steamer.

Tuesday

oratorio of David.
Morris Brothers' Minstrels
appear at Music
Hail Friday evening.

»

time. He says the steamer did not
stop uoi
slack her speed to bis
knowledge after striking
tbe boat. He shouted at tbe top of his
voice,
but saw no indications that he was heard on

:ViMuicipal Court.

manship.
At a meeting of tbe Active B. B. G. held
yesterday, the following per&ons were chosen
tffîcers: Henry A Merrill, President and
Captain; Henry I. Baker, Secretary; Frank C.
Payβυη, Treasurer.
Tbe Haydn Association are
rehearsing the

.1
r--^v,«vv.

W. \V. Kemp identified tbe
body as 111 .t ol
Charles Partridge. Frederick Λ.
Locke, wbu
wax with Mr. Partridge ill tbe boat at the time
ot tbe sad
occurrence, gave lus
sub

In the ca*e of Fred G. Messer vs.
ilaneon &e»fuy, whicn was a suit upon a note, the
veidiet was ior the pl..intitt lor the lull amount
with
interest
L·. χ». Smith.
Eastman

piece

41
44

posed and the features were not
recognizable.

J. P. Neal.
I*aac Baan and

Scuuuiacher Bros. have on exhibition an elegant pier glass manufactured by them to tbe
oider of a gantlemau in this
city for bis tesi
d nee. lbe dimensions of tbe
plate ate 37 by
92 inches, and tbe extreme
height *of the mil"
ror, including base, is tea leet.
Tbe carved
and gilded irame is a splendid
of work-

44

Prebl», near the spot where the accident
occurred, by Messrs. Samuel H. Perry and
Robert B. Arey. The body was badly decom

Ryan pleaded not guilty to .an indictment
lor keep ng a drinking house and
tippling shop and
being a cou mon seller.
(icoige ftee.ty, applt.,on a complaint Tor search and
eeizuie, was tiued $5c and costs.
Siate vs. J-me» T. biuith;
larceny ot clothing from
the d v»elliuj;-houBe ol Charles C. B. Paine in the
Pleaded net guilty. On trial.
nigh* tim

A. Tlijaaa*, Ε q who fractured bis
kuee pan by a lail a few wewks
ago, was able
to get out aud voie ou Monday
by the aid ol
crutches.

had

cess.

4051

Havmond

Fort

State

George

41

VRANVB.
Bec ρ» m.
Versailles, Sept. 12.—The committee of
th" Assembly agreed to report in lavor of a re-

terday morning in the ship channel, opposite

Martin

Jotting*.

44
44

4173

dwelling-house in
night time, withurew his plea ot not guilty and

It nef

Cnmber'unid

Τπε Body of Partridge Recovered.—The
body of Charles Partridge, who was drowned
in the harbor a few weeks
ago, was found yes-

a

iu

2094
2|90
22S1
2270
2:78
2)14
1898.
1875
1827
1864
58

Scattering

twwniy days in couuty jail.

M atock·.

2399

000
350
145
Fa'mouli
2159
Por land
117
*58
Gray
29 J
Windham
2*6
Stmdsh
65')
Westbrook
2?0
Freepurt
118
Pownai
Yat mouth
18 »
Nortu Yarmouth.. 121
S*S
Scarborough
3^-7
Cape E'izaOeh
394
Brunswick
120
ti;irrison

I^EGISLATUE.

ba

Albert W. Bradbury
Wil'iam Ourtis
Lutber F. Pingree

Septemmonth iu county

tiltecû monihs

TO

Eu oc h Knight
G orge Ttefetlten
Weeton H". Mdtiken
Charles 11. Haskell
William Λ. Davis

an

Watts, tor larceny trom

2743

Peering

Harps well

assault, withdrew
j.leaded_guilty. Sentenced

to

2?50
It89
12

....

*■

o'clook and
tollows:

six

114
H9
140
194
2152
04
34

(»:<9
<;«

Ot stield

had

in at 10

sentenced to

Senteuced

PROBATE.

OF

800
1δ7
H8
va
LOO
253
145
io<
207
515
2i»6
47
108

CUMBERLAND Cut NTY-(Comple e.)

Baldwin

Scattering,..

Uicenj

Charles Dalton, indicted ior
his piea ot not guilty and

tw

18S8
67
1

'·

Wl'lhni K. Neal
Horace J. Bradbury

State tr. Stephen H. Plummtr and Ai
Plummer,
2d. lud cted lor an as^auli
upon Ai Plummcr. Com.
plainant acknowledged satisfaction and tha indictment was nol prosstd on the
payment 01 costi.
Char:es Orifliu, indicted lor
at tbe

Cogia

2204

44

Scatteriog

Wilsou, ^ray.

was

had

John

Fitch, lorcmao .Sebago ;Wui. W. Andrewe,
Ρ Hoib« Brackett, North
Yarmouth;
Bumeli, Baldwin; J· hn M. Flueut, John M.
JJiown, Portland; Byron Kimball, Bridg on; Gideon
M. rueer, blandish; Josiah Webb, Casco; Chare
Α. ΛΥhart, New Gloucester
; toatihew F. NVinslow,
Bar; ison.
S pernumerariefr— Isaac
Kaight, Charles S. Gurney. Pout and.
Excused—Ben j Brown, Raymond; Benjamin H.
Smith. Winuliam: Louia C. WaJe, Portland:
lyng

traiu

OK PROBATE.

«T. A.

Lutbei

gineer

2262
Ï890
1

4i

JUDGE

Oti^fiwid;

Aid

had

4153

tsavl.

Wa· e mantled as

Turner

2261
1691
1

··

Scattering

Aaron

J

bad

4 ICO

came

Li ver αϊ ore
Milio

Webster

COUNTY TREASURER.

8 ID I NO

Tuesday—The Coun

Leeds
Poland

F. Flint.

wnpcrisr

pleaded guil.y.

1885
1891
19

44
44

Thomas Pennell
Ltmuel H. S over

445
I35
51
74

547
13^
85
1ϋβ
624
164
13a
ic4
145
250
260
44
83

<4orham

Notice.... Andrew Osgood.

Jamts

41

4153

..

the

'925

41

Scattering

NKW MIVKItTISFMKNT COLUMN.
PorUayd & Ogdemburg R R.
W-ai^ed. ...Α. Β Butler.
fchiw s
A. B. Butler.
Warned. ...Man.
Removal
Misa Scales.
Warned ...New York Branch.
Found. ...Crues.

to

2261
2257

14

Smith Barter
Sila4" Skillin

&

DROSCOQGIN COUN Γ Y—(Complete.)

£nb.arn

Du rhum
hail Li ver moi e
«'eene
Lc aisIoii
Uiliox

a1©·»

HPKC1AL· NOTICE COLUMN,

ber term, lb7c,
Jaii.

44

Ο UNTY COMMISSIONER.

Bleeding îroiu the Lunga... .Dr Moïse.

jury

2227

COLUMN.

Morris Biothera. ...Music Hall.
Presuuipsiot Park....show and Fair.
Y M. C. A
Reunion.
Muric Hall.... Win. Horace
Llngard.

the second

44

4184

TL'eitre.... M usic Hall.
Lawrence Barrett.
City lia 11

Strayed.... K.

AN

2254

bad·

Charles J. Morris

requested to send

£

eû

SENATORS.

φ·^"——

UTOur advertising /nitrons

>1 t!4S4cnv««TT<!
Mnch Homicide.
Boston, Sept. 12 —The Committee on Police after 11 long
investigation relutina to tnt
Umtli ofTimothv
ljyttcli, wltose friends
that hf died of
iujuries receideu at the hand ol
the officers who arrested him in E>*t Bostou
h*v* inade a
report justilyins the officers with
the exception ot office*
Hutchins who is reprimanded and fined.
Cai'omr'i Inqaent.
The

Portland

to

days

17 00

tor

20

Gotham and return, good ior 21

rtiand to Bronipton Faite and relnrn
Portland to Sberhroolt and return

Ρ

Portland to Island Pond and return
Portland to Niagara Pal's and return, via Boston. Nerr York. Sound Steamer·, >e-urning
by Toronto, Montreal and VV'nite Mountains,

ail rad

Do do returning via Koyal Mail Steamers..
Tickers viaSa*nia Steamers—
Portland to Chicago or Milwaukee, tirst-cla?·,
includiug state Ko »m ami Meais

16.00
*."0
12 .00
11.Û0
8.50

28.09
84.Ui]

19.0

T1CKBT8 at lowest rates to Chicago, Si. Louis St.
Paul, Ouiaha, camori.ia, and alt pointe Wtsi, by
either New York Β >stou or Mo treat.
Pullmitu'a

Drawing Room

mud

Car·

llecpi·!

Exprès·* trains on the Grand
Trunk Kailway.
For fur'her intormation and Tickets npplv at auy
ol the principal ticket «-llices in New Eu^'und, at rhe
Depot in P«»ittand, or at
D. H. BLANCHAKD'S. oppo. Preble Hoo«e,
No. 282 CoMgre-s s'ree·, Portland, Me.
W\f. FLOWEKS, Eastern Acenr,
B.nor.t M.
(un.lMtl

are run ou

all thft

rroieasiuiiiii iiuucc.

Dlî. J. J

ICQIKS,

LECTURE» OS

Anal· my,

Fhysolosfy

and Scipbcp,

luiorms his friends ami parents that he ha· opeued
an offlcvi tor the praciice «t h s profession at

18 Brown Street,
POKTLANO, ME.
where he may be confidential ye»naa ted, more e«pe#the
ia ly m nil th »*e ca^ei 01 dl-ea .8 anu de i it y ι<
treatment of whioh he is so i u -11 v_ celematcd. ill·
sutf-r
ΐιο·η
hundred·»
<he
«■
ibat
fleets
known
well
coo
ot early indiscretion aud seek in ν da lor relief. trr
none but «he edu -4ted PuysL-ian *uo ha* m ue
the ne sutject·* a -p-e alitv in likely to succeed iu restotingthe patieut to health and simula.
Dr. Jacques after many years practice btg< to announce hi> treatment is eniiueutlv lUae-H.u. in earIn* Nervous. Mental anil rh>steald hllitv, Languor,
liepres-iou ot sutrits, Pai d a\ dream·, Logs 01 upoetite. Memory &l· an 1 htvlng h id great experience
during an exteusive practice and nceived h
hon·
ers and te-tiui >nials lor hi» superior treatment ot
thote disease* requiring skilful and confidential a<tvice be te tnableu to » nsure a site and speedy cure.
The Do tor ptrti ulatly invites tiio-e latienla
whose eases may hive been neg ected or ron timed
incur able at oace, to place themselves under bi- «-are,
ill and long
assuring ihein th't all that acte nee·
practice can accornp ish will e *t their servico
twill b*
ease
no
that
He dli iuctly
states
undertaken unless u peimanciit cure « au ho gu .ranteed. All lexers conttiumg the usuil couajitaMeu
be iiuinejitee $5, and fully denorltH-d.iho »aso will
ateiy attende·! io.
β
..«■» #iii
till
tlic
notMrg
loin
tr.mi
Hour! of connotation
Λ till 8 m ib .te- lug. ut bw p.lv.u- ·««.
βΛ

■

2,anil

18

JiJtOtVN SLKEL·!,
3 Doors from

Cougre»» Si reel,

POKTLA^V) .IIS·

ft

pi.'

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL.

BONDS.
Λ

RELIABLE
The first

MISCELLANEOUS.

SJïCURIl'Y.

FOE OF THtf 5'HUBCH
AND REPUBLIC.
What it his done, What it is doing au,i wliat it

Burlington,

—

Cedar

liap»'d/>

«£· Minnesota /<· II.

Yield,

over Ο

In currency,

on

per cent

Subscription Price.

Ί he

Chicago. Burlington & Qulney Road has contracted, l>v a traffic gairantee, to invest oie-half
their sross earnings derived irom this road, iu ihe
Bond 01 tUin company: which makes a read ν maiket
at hII lim^s lor these bonds.
They are a firs ujoitg i. e on a completed road,
running through the richest region in «lie «t'S^makitg lie sh« ltes line from the Great Korthwe^t to
Chicago and St Louie.
'•'he present eariiings. in the dullest season ot the
the mortgage debt. Ihe
year, jav ov r VI per cent o
lo-iti is nearly p'aced.
The -mall b ilin- e is now offered at 90 andaceiuedinrce-t in currency by Bunks and Bunkers generally, and
f ENR V C TjE 'I S a? Co.,
3vl Wall Mirert.^civ lorb,
W&S is
aug23
wtl

TIR

Medicines!

University

Greatest Success of the A*a·

Jti ΕLMB OLD*S

WOOLENS !

26,893 Cures

«

«rare

ness,

business

Epiiepsy, Impaired Memory, Tumors, Ulcers

Bladder, fidneys, Gravel,
Female

ness,

The New York

250 Congress

Domestic

Street,

Woolenr !

ïapttd to the MERCHANT TAILORS' and other
trade, in a'I the latest etvles and varieties of color
an
finish including Harris CatHiincrc» and
other best makes. A tull line may be tound also ol
Foreign and Dome tic Chinchillas. Waiting'» β wquimos and Beaver Ovei c«atiiign,
wi .1) a fln·· stock ot IValfin^'s and Bockhaciier'e Fur Back Bearer·, imported
expressly
lor l_adie«' Cloaking», together with a. lull line
a

and

Debility,
all

Under

Congress Hall'

dis-

eases

PELEG STAPLES.

OP THE

ο

URINARY

ORGANS,

Agent [tor the State ot Maine and

AN η

Men's
Mew Brunswick.

Furnishing

Carriage
Of

From whatever ause originating and

no

matter of

O^Agents

wanted in

every

town in the State.

LoBg Stacding.

Diseases of these [organs require the

ot

use

a

diu-

retic.

If no treatment is submitted to, Cun&uinptiou

Insanity may

ensue.

Our flesh and blood

aie

ot

sup-

ported from these sources, and the

Health and Happiness
and that of posterity, depends

uponjffprompt

ble remedy.

of

Squat

HELMBOLD'S

Eettabllghed upward of

H

T.

I

18

years, prepared by

HELMBOjljD,

Practical and Analytical ChemiBt,

1594 Broadway,
pAnd

104 Soutb

New

York,

Tenth Street, Philade'pbla, Pa.

ΜΪΙ,ΜΒ OJ.WS

la

pleasant in taste and odor, fiee from all injurious-

properties, and

immediate in its action.

HELMBOZD'S

EXTRACT

give £· heallh and vigor to the trame ard bloom to the
pallid cb· ek. Pebility is accompanied by many
alarming ««ymptons, and if do treatment is sub tied
to, consumption, insanity, or epileptic fits ensue.

Χ·π Rflrn icn

Fer

Incontineure Ct
Uiibe. irritation, inflammation, or ulceration ot the
bladder, or kidneys,diseases ol the prostrate glands,
•tone in *be b'adder, calculus, gravel or brick dust
deposits, and ail d seases ot the bladders, kidneys
and

dropsical swtiiings,

Use Helmbohl'e

Fluid Extract Buchu.
Enfrebletl a'd Delicate ( onmi otioiiH. <·!
b'ith sex^, use Helmb-Id's Extrait Bu< bu. It wil
give b"i?k and energe.ic teelings, and enaole you t
Bleep well.

Hlore lTnplen»ant Aud ΙΙηκαΓ?
R« medte· tor unpleasant and dangerous diseases
Use btiLûbol .'s Kxiract Buchu and Improved Roee
Wash.
TaVe

Ι*

ο

CSIory Of iVIan Ve Nireng'h. Thereloie
aLd debilitated should immediately use
Helm bo Id s Extiact iiucbu,
Th·*

the

nervous

Manhood And Youthful
idelmoolu'c Extract Buchu.

Vigor

regained

are

ν

offer to the trade and
the lowest market rates.

by

AGENTS I
Want·! for
BY O.MS

I

WHO At A4

Shattered Constitution· Restored by Helmbold'· Extract Buchu.

Helmbold'· Eitrect Bnchu and Improved
Rose Wash cure* secret and delicate disorders in ail
their s ages, at little expense, little or no change in
diet, no iuconvemence and no exposure. It is pleasant >u table and odor, immediate in its
action, and
fite trom nil Injurious properties.

HELMBOLD'S

lath·

Extract

Bucliu

Great Din relic

Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilia
Bo'h

are

Great Blood Purflier.3

cau

As'rangdy fascinating, powerfully written, and
thoroughly reliable book. From a uew stand point
and upon a sibjecr ot vital and absorbing inte·est.
In two

pirts. Showing tbe horror» or ihe bai barons
«•ystem ot treatment in vogue in many prisons, and
the advanraeesot the sy-tem recen'lv inau^u'ated
in otheis. Together wiih a true and detailed account
ot the maltreatment aud cuelties practiced
upon
prisouHs;also, strame-lactd criminal! ies with female cnvicts, mutn ies, murdt-rs, warvings, whipping-, hair-breadth e.-eap^s, s etches and iwcdeuts,
narratives, pen ι ictures sunshine and shade, illustrative ot pri-son litt. Written by a Convict, in
a * onvict's C» 11.
In one vol, 540 pages, over όΟ
elegaui engraving!?, nmietxpregsy tor this b ok. 48
sample pages, sample illustia'ions, teut on application—or, a bouu<l prosp^cms, lor 80 cents. C. F.
VENT, Cincinnati, New York and Chioago.
-fiw
sep8

Cane» Treated by Letter.
Dr. Staples:—i-ne bo til*- of your extract ot Can
ïer Plant cuied uiv little boy ot Scrofula ot 15
nonilis standing. If I should write at! nay I could
not give a tud idea of his sufferings
We employed
five pbjsimus without relief.
His sores are a
luaicd and he appears perfectly well
We 'h.nk it
is a wondertul cure
Several oi our friends are taking the medicine with good success.
MRS. WM. J. LEWIS.

JESUSI
CHRIST.

A Profitable Business i

Henrv Ward Beecher's
LIFE OF

Sure to outsell any Book ev r published. Prospectus
Hook men w ready,anJ lerritrry will be awarded
to reliable Ag n'soii earlç application
T<rins liberal, api 1 y ο J Β. Fotd <X Co -27 Park Piace. Ν V.;
H Br rafluMi Sc., BcSiuu, Mats ; or, 170 State stieet,
Chicago, ill.
set 8t4w

South Paris, Feb. 2.1871.
Dr. Staples—Dear sir:—Pue medicine I got at
your place, dan. 2d, has done wonuers for me. it is
all you re ommend it to be.
You may make any use oi the above you think
ïours truly,
proper.
SETH MORSE.
The above case has been treated lor the past four
years by different physicians tor cancer.

THE

Nuvelty

Clothes

froid liy Εrufgists J vcijwhtie.

1

FOR

Reduction of

Wringer. Has become an indispensable iretitution in thousands ct families. And we
believe its great and iuce^'ng popu aritv is tnlly
merited—for ibe Novelty ev'dent v po sesses all he
requistt» s ot a ti st « lass, prac i< al machine IuJee I

Reduction of Duties /

Great Saving

acer

using one

tor many mouths iu

faini'y,

our

au2lt4w

\\TANTED—AGENTS (Stf© prr day)to sell tbe
\\ ce le t»r ted HOME SHIJ1TLE SEW 1NG MACHINE. Has the "UHDER-FEED," makes tbe

"lock

si itch," (alike on both sides,) and is fully
•censed, the best and cheapest family Sewing
Machine in the market.
Ad< ress .10HNSON,

CLAKK & CO., Boston. Mass.,
cago, HI., or Sr. Louis, Mo.

Pittsburgh.

Pa.. Chi-

aug^lHw

y chom an cy the G^klSnitvin™
ot the soul,

the power
spirit or mind and is tbe basis
ct all hnman knowledge. Psyt hominc.ν is the title
ol a new work oi 400 pages, by HerLen
Hamilton, B.
Α., giving fu'l lns>ruction in tht teUme or Soul
» lia»ming and
Psychologic Fascination ; how to exert this wonueriwi power over men or animal* at wdl
Ir teaches mesmerism. hnw to become Trance or
Writing Mediums. Divinatiou, Spiritupli.-m, Alchemy, Philosophy ot Omens &
i;reams, Brigham
Young's Hareiu, Guide to Marriage. «£c This is tbe
only oo <k in the English lan^u-tge proiessiog to teach
tbisoccult power, and is of immense advan-ige to
Merchants Lawyers, Pbvs cians, and especially to
Love is, in seeunng the afieciions ol tho opposite sex,
and ad seeking riches or hippiuess. Price by mail,
in cloth SI 25; paper covers, *1, for sala by J B.
Lippincott & Co ; and Claien, Kerns· η <& Co., Pbila.
Ag-nts warned tor his l o >k, Me iical Woifcs. Perlumeiy. Jewelry. Ac. Samples tree to Agents on y.
For single copies by mail,and Je nis to Agents, address T. W. Evans. Publisher. 41
Xih StT»hii«
Pa.
auii6t4w

It i= not a physic—It ;snot what is
popularly calla Bitters, n«»r is it intern >e<l as such.
Is a South
American plan hat bas been used tor many
y ars
by tbe medical inculiy of those counrrtes with wouterînl efficacy as a powerful alterative and
unequaled purifier ot ll-e blood and is a Sure aud Peneet
Kerned y lor ail Dis ases at lire
LtVE It AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR
OhSlRU Ί ION OF INTESTINE8, URINARY
I TURIN Ε, OR Ail DOM INAL ORGANS. POVt It A
t R Τ Ϊ
W* NT OF BLOOD IN MRMIT1 EN Τ OR REMITTENT FEVERS. INFLAMAt Α ΤI ON OF THE LIVER,
DROPSY, SLUGGISH HR> ULAI tON Oh THE BLOOD ABS-

ed

CESSES. TUMORS, JAUNDICE, SCROFULA.
DYSPEPSIA AG ifΕ Sf Ε EVER OR THEIR
CONCOMITANTS

Dr Wells' Extract of Jurubeba

cffered to the puMic as a aaeat invigorator and
remedv for ai· impariti* s or tbe bio d, or for orgauie
we-kness wMli t reir attendant evils. Fur the loreis

going complaint

JURUBEBA
is

S» tb«beet.*jjM!cr:

*T<»r· :1 e '■r
tudf w.î mnnît'eniea'of ώβίβοοι.»
dltlmu rtonW )«? t>a «rbcie t'n» o.· ?fco»t w^o
ι·*
-KuuM'^a: ·ο·ΐ «nccwtn* 'a ii itr Mc-.t·
v>3)d
m"Tit nui rare rb» ; jryorlinoeC «suerai
^Kltb :t t>î.r.;ro£s'.'î. ta» ί·πΐι» to œ».S
t'oaei
b'Tase)·' » .iiiii ut»» <iti tbtu j »»b9lo Λ, aoxmeisW

confidently

recommended to every family a?
a household remedy and should be
freely taken in ad
derangements oi the system.
1 is nor a physic—It »s Dot what is
popularly called a Bin» rs. <r i sit intend*d as ;u li ; but is simply a powerful alterative givin health, vig ra»
rone to :· 11 vital toice*, and animate- and ioruflesall
weak and lymphatic temperaments.
JOHJS Q KFLLOGQ,
Plait St New York.
Sole Agenr tor the United Sta es.
Price On· Dollar jier Bottle. Send lor Circular.

u
ι»

8/ a ^

·'■■
'y: t>a;
ii-<ï
f?fo b»"?^
or "■« sltr«
hë» lt 'os tbt> «olitarj ri. s of
(ibuï·· o" miei'i»«e<3 oontt'sooe tu surnit ?wt,

urta&rg

c.»rresx»ftnùeni>5 strkt.r -joa^iienilai
vrlli
retarnel, if -Xn'-stA,
ΑΊίϊόΜ*
'v>4. .Tt B.
JUHK?».
172 Cunibeilana St.j Portland.
^7° «ea^l »$t«mp f' ;f o'ijnii&i,

&.lectiv %fâieti( Anflrmary,
το rarn ladibs.
OA. fi IT G H ES partîcaîariy invitas ali Latliee. vu
aœfl a oiedical advisor, co call at hi? rooms, No. 1
Croule Street, wh't.^b the* vli tad Μτ&Έρ^ά for thai

especial accozRtnd-Iatioe
Dr, H7s Xleetic BenorntAtig 6!β(ϋϋ>η*>ϊ sve unrlvkr
Isl ia e^acy antf *nperior virtue ta re^oiat'r.$r a?*
y-male Irrej?iiI&rJtie?
I'beJr action is epeoifio wi·?

oorta^i! of rrootî-.'.ÎTiS relief vu a ;<bort time
LABIES vr'Jj
it -nvalaable in all cases· oi oh
a\ï otbsi remedies have bew·. trie'it
purely »eger»bîe» containing notblng In
tlieiessî '.njuï'oH'î ïo T.r.e
and may î>e tfJr«n
witb porfoc-: safety at all tisne«.
îea? to f.? p»rr
.r.-satry, vrlih fil·'

■îmetione
ν*'·ΐ\. H is

by

anl 1 FC5t!«S

ίο 172 f

ν»

vn

Σ>&. tinft£iR:3,
tcil^i d Sneef, lorlland

Life bas its temptations, sorrows an«i trials, and
tbe ^reiitest ol nil, aitbougb not dangerous,y et if will
be readiiy admitted, tbat Con s, Bunions. Ingrowing Ν "ils and o-ber ailments of tbe feet are a source
ol great annoyance
In vain you scrape, cut and
din at tbem, at every changing atmosi-liere tbey will
alii! send tlifir piercing darts lorib like flashy of
lightning in sharn. niercinff. and nnrelentinv nain.
Tliev t arment a person to a gr- ater degiee than orbera tie·, tiens. Dr. d. Briggs, the well-known Chiropodist has produced sale ;«.n<! reliable remedies, Alleviator ani Curative. Sold by Druggists.

PILES, PILES,

A very coaimmi aflectimi, tliere being but tew
persons who are not troubled with them -t son ρ period ol their lite. The disease exists insmal tumors
in ti e rectum or about the aLus, wliicti are divided
into, tirût, those wfjicb are owing to a distendnd
state ot the veins ot the oart,anu second, those wliirb
present the character of a so»id tumor. When the
tumors are within the rectum, they are ca'led interna! piles: when without,and around the anus, external. When they discharge b'ood they are termed bleeding piles; a d when no l>lood appears, blind
piies; and excessive itching about the anus, itching
piles. Nothing equals BUWGH* PILE REMEDIES
for their cure. Sold by Druggists.
>

HEADACHE, &C.,
Hkatvacuk.—Theieis

every class ot society
vast numbers who suffer with Headache
Neuralgia
trom vaHcus couses. Over excittmem ot the. nervoussvf-tcm, dissipation in eating o.· drinking, a general unhealthy condition oi the stomach or liver,
consupation. &e. In tact there are nearly as many
causes as s'igerîrs.
Dr. J. Briggs' Allé van tor is a
pleasant ami positive remedy tor- the various kinds
ot Heada-be Neuralgi >.
This wondenul lemedv has gladdened
many a sad
ana weary heart, ami is still on its mission ot
mercy.
Sold n> 51. S. WHIT'lIER, duuctio» ot Free and
Congress -ts, EMMNONr. :P APM AM, cor. Middle
and Exchange sts, J. B. LÛN Γ &
Co, 345* Congres48t., GR » C ΡΚΪΕ, cor. Franklin and Congress sts,
•VI ARK & DAVIS, cor. Congres* and North
sts, ana
Druggists generally. Tra-ie supplied by W. H.
PHI Li .IPS & CO., J. W.PKHK1NS& CO.. W. \V.
WHIPPLE & CO.
no17-dly
in

T.IIU

iiAVv

"ill

Purifying

T H ΚΑ

NOTICE

stp9-3w

PORTLAND

**-■»

Business College
For full information address
GRAY, A. M. Principal,
PORTLAND, ME.
1m
eod
aug29
L. A.

NOW

School.

C

11.

DITNOX A CO.. New York.
ang21d&w tc

Elegance in Style,

|

Excellence m Workmmship,
Moderation in Uhirges,
Promptness in Exeoufion,
rulfi'm°nt of Prom

CAR DM,

l'OMTKKW.

elKGV!,»R8,
«II. I,

Η Κ ADS,

FAHPHI.KT»,

Carbolic Tablets,

standing.

Dont be de ivel
λ TT t IllM*
by worthless
*4 U 5. 1UI"
imitations.
Wells'Carbolic Tablets. Price <>5 Cte* per Getonlj
Box.
JuHS Q. KELLUGG, 18 Piatt
Y.
St.,N.
Send tor circular.
Sole Agent for the U. S.
sept5 d4w

KKPOKTM,
ADDKBSMES,
MKimO.VM,

CATAI.OtiVRl·,
VKOCKAVII&S,
AFFElLKANIii, I.AM BI.ANKI,
HAND BILLS,
ΙΛΒΕΙ.Ν,
CONtTITUTIOK·!, TA«S,\f.,Ac.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

«irai

l'niT nuu vuuff

1

A. <"!.

augtld&wly

edition ot his lectures,
containing most valuable information on tb*

HAS

just published

a new

causes, consequences and treatment, oi diseases ot
the reproductive sysiem, with remarks on marriage,
and the various causes o' the loss of manhood, with
instructions tor its complete restoration;
tail
also a chapter on venereal infection, and the meavs
of cure, being the most■ comprehensive tcorle on the
subject ever yet published, comprising 150 pages.—
Mailed tree to any address for 25 cents. Address,

l>r. Jourdain's Consulting (tffice,
OI llaur«ck

l-mlMlyr

Hirtti, BtfiKsaiifliu··

Money Cannot Buy it,

Volume,

ο

Publishing

t*p8t4w

Y.'aided
to sell
9rnfS
OUwpictures tverywlnue, Whitneyagents
& (jo.,JSorh
Ct.
one.

■

WM. M. MAKK«.

S)

bli

FsHw

Picked uj> it *«>*CHOOSÊR Aii'c oj'P of m w iitvport,

Cmt
i'liomi'BMi, ρΊ-ki u up il Ο Till list at β 30 ATbos
M
Boon ieUiid he.rini W l»v y lu
Mud
.i!idi?ciiii,:i
Scow, au·'towed her to tbie pott, win h the
owner
tau bave by calling on J. si.
WlMSLOW i CO and
X.

»etilmg salvage.

Manufactured by

J, 33.

This Book, an elegant Octavo
containing
75 pages and 105 first-class
eng av tus, is an exhaus'ive and Sta dard work,
adapted to
the times. It tully umoverseunnt-ntly
the liomish
system
lrom us origin to the present time,
exposes
its ba clfss pretences, its rauds, its
ecu1 ions, its gio-s
per:-ecu·ions,
its
onm.sitinn
immoralités, lis opposition to our rubl e
schools,
and
ici
audcivil
civil and leligious
liberty: iU Μιον.> \\< insidiaus
w
w- rkings wmch
wûich strongly tend to brin »
s Lis
country
Romish coiorol.
un er lu I Rom
Prosp cms, and bo ks
ready ou application. ( omi
Co., Hart·
Conn.

ich,

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,*

ei,9dtt

SpeiiCôr

êc

Co.,

JV. Ύ.

Which are now offered to the pub 'c,are pronounce
by all the celebrated Opticians ot tne world to be th*
TOO«T PFKFVCJT

Natural,Artificial help

to the human eye
kno*
l'hey are pro ο ml under fjeir own supervisi
ai.
fron minute Crystal Pebbles, melted
derive theirnauie, "Diamond," on account ot thei
hardness and brilliancy.
The Scientific Principle on which t.bev are constructed brings '.lie core or centre oi the fens direct
ly in front of the eye producing a clear and distinci
vision, as in the natural, healthy sight, and preventing all unpleasant sensations, such as glimmering
and wavering oi sight, Jisziuess, &c., peculiar to all
others in use.
'/ hey are mounted in the best manner, ia trames of
the best quality of all materials used for that pnrever

together,

sed.

durability

cannot

bennrpas-

CAUTION .-None genuine unless bearing
trademark < » stamped an very trame.
J. A. MEKR5LL ·* Co..
13'.» Mid lie Street,
Jeweler·-· and opticians, are sole Agents for Portland, M" Mon whom they caa only bo oltained.
These gjo.l* me not supplied to A'edlers, atany plico

*epl3d&wly

a,H|

a.ft"r

Two Trips Fer

«ept.

Lodce,

iuu

Παν Only I

Wharf, foot oi Pe*rl bt, al

Peak's and Oushine's Tr 7 ods,
And « P. M.t
ΜΤΤΙ,Ε <II5·: R Κ Ai; If,
touching at Peak's an»l Cu.-binj; s ι-a h waj.
t#~*'are tor the round trip 25 cenis«.
sept ll-dil

ffALOOiiOHO
dr
DAVAHJSCOTTJ.

STEEKAGE.

$30 Currency.

Nl'iH.HKK ARR llVGEJlL Vr.

TON, Cap?.

Ma-fer, wi'l W-a

Second Cabin.

$<M)Gold
$150 Wold.

PREPAID STEP;RAG Κ PASSAGES
From Liverpool, Glasgow, Queensfown, or Derry.
to Boston or New York,
$34 CURRENCY.
Passengers booked to all parts of the New Eng-

land States.
Draits issued tor

£1 and upwards.

and

BOSTON.
JA91EM ALKXANDEB, Ag't,
OR IN PORTLAND TO
T. McGOWAN.

FALL

HIVER

aprlS

LINE,

lorloik

For New fork, Philadelphia, Bal timoré, Wash
ington, and all the principal pointe
West, South and South-West,
Via Tûhuiod, Vail Biver and New part.
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,00.
Baggage check**;
through and transferred in Ν Y tree of charge.
New York trains leave the Old Colony and New
port Railway Depot, corner of South ami Kneelacd
streets,daily, (Sundays excepted, )as follows: at
Ρ M, arriving in Fall River 40 minutes in advance o<
the regalar Steamboat Train, which leaver Boston

Steamers.
"To Mhippen af Freight." this

Line,

Portland. July 22, 1871.

Boston & Maine B. B.
June, 1871.

Through Ijine to Bomou, New York, Ijake
Winoipieeogec. via South Berwick
Junction.

Bteamehlp?

William Lawrence.'*
"décrue
14William Ktnntdy.'
·«MeClellnn " Vavf
Freight torwanJed from Norfolk to
Washington
by St amer Lady o< the ake.
Freieh or**ded 'torr X<vrfo'k to
«ut
Richmond b\ river or mil ja η d h ♦liePetersburg
Va. f Ten*'..
y
Air Lin* to%Hp· tntiifi
Virytiia Tevn^stee -Ha
bama and

Georaiv*

witi

.\t

.Ini.MinnfilîÎ

M

AR

Heals'

M

U

Steamship

SBitinEB ARRANfiËUËNT.

RICHARDSON'S

Hondar, June 20th, 1871·

tr?in,

June

26-tf

Central

On

GRAND

mm
OF

I

ur a t.

Passenger

stations

Poor,

Portland.

19 Doane

Leave each port

til

Organs & Helodeons !

Jutfi-ly

HASTINGS,

el4-6ro

Joboson,
fJOOK-KEEPEP, and adjuster of accounts,
I» office «' Josept H. Webster, Ins.
Agt.,;€8j Mid

i« I.

au20dtt

IWortsra*© Sal©

breach ot conditions ot moil sage, given nie on
the6th day ot June. 1870. by Charles H. Jordan,
οι Faim u h, Me., I thall se'l at Public Auction, on
the IGih «lay ot September, the lot of land with buiiditg31 hereon, ?i uaied inFilmonth, being the same
premb-es discribed in said uiorigige, in Cumberland
Registry ol I eeds, lîouk
Page bO. Sale will

110R

take ptac,

ou

th.

aujU evvj

S»t

«

M.itgegw».

a. m.

7U

Ι*οηκ

11

hnrf, Koaiou.

tfBW âBBANcjïHSNT.

4L

liquors

) Committee
{ on City Li) quor Âgc'y

a» 10

eenUWMkly

May

Mav

ft. yV*.

7T 7N~.

nnm m

L.

B7LL1N*
______

Massachusetts ln-titute of
Technology.

ANDITEP·

Auluniu Κ»t.»"ce l «n«·'" -»·0" * I"
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WILLIAM BKOWN.

Or hand and sawed to
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ia prices o! clensing and repairing! clothing, lower
hau ever. I shall cleanse
Coats lor
f'-W
Pante lor
T5 anil «) cts.
Vest for
37 "
Lattice' garments cleansed cheap, and with my usual
promptness. Second-hand clothing lor sale at lair
nriees.
β* Federal Street,

lun'38

St'ftwei* t>'rf£r ard
,;·'/*> πulι1
fartbt

rtlaadl

Great Reduction
I

Ύ..

Lino I

^î.e<«vi îattb s Qtr», Portland,
«verj
ilDNDAV *«n#l Γ^0Κ*!>Α\ at 4 F M. 4no leave
N··*
Ε
tf
York, e»trv HON OA V and
P'er
rHVWST>A V, ι» 3 P. V.
Γηβ Dfriaroand H rarxvni» ar
Brted ιρ witd hn«
accommooa i< ns ;ot ca^-: «·«!>, ra;.V > v th's :ht
nest coo ν nie"» and -omtci able route *oi
Tavelen
between New York ml M*!ne.
passage in State Koom $5 Oab.n Ptssagti
*4,
%Iea>» ex'ta.
;ioo storwaraedto and ttora
Mraueal,
Quebec
St.
Hallux,
John, and <il' parts
v..; , „t
sini.r er·
*rereaueMed tose» c their *r*i€ht to the <t.
Αϋ.βΓΐ
«βearly ar» 4 ρ m, ^ tlie<iav rh· leave Ρ
For treigl" or pu-ea^ù
apply t>

Middle St., Up Stairs.

WM. SENTER,
W. H. SI MON ΓΟΝ,
M. F. KING.

Wednesaay&^atnrd«j

M.aine Steaoisbip Company

OF

BUTTERICK'S

cinal use.
The report, that
seized by the police are
sold at thia Agency, is not correct. Ail such
liquors
when lorleitcd, are destroyed
by order of the Court
as the law requires.

even

Line.

I Insurance one-halt the rate oi aailvessels
Freight cor the West by the Peon R K. and Sautt
by connecting lines io: war<itd tree o» connu
ou.
passage, TEN UULLABS.
For Freiunt or Pr*?tage ιορίτ to
WlllTNftCf A NA.?lPNO!V, AS«ut>,

highest premium
land and State Fair in 1h69. 1 also have the exclusive right to use the W ilcoz Pater t Bellows ami
Tremolo, which is pronounced by judges to be the
best in use. All instrumenrs manuiactured by m<cny l iquor Agency.
Will
are lully warranted
Price list sent by mail.
LL LIQUORS soldat tlis Agency are bought ol
j
sell
to pay by instalments.
Mi. fcaton Shaw, the State Agent.
Tlie public i^an re?t assured that tbe.-e îiouors are |
Ne 114 1-'J E*fhad«fSl.·
of go·:<1 quality and the State
foriland, 1*1 e.
Assa>er, Dr.Uoodale,
certiHes that they are pure aud suitable lor Me UdclSeodlv
173

ΪΓε LPHIA

ΟΚ

Patterns of Garments
& Melodeons.
PLUMMEB~& WILDEB, Organs
I received the
at the New Ed?·

Jyiti'

Κ.

From l.oug Wnarf, Beaton, at 3p m.
Fiona Pine street Wharf, Philadel-

phi

Premium

MANUFACTURER

Ι'ϋιΙ WE

Steamsaip

*>a r #.·
HENilY TAYLOR Λ CO., 14 and 16 Fxilmni
treet, Portland, Agent for the State ot Maine.
oc3eod1y

WM. P.

Aloouay

Commercial Street, oi
CYKUS STLEDiVAM, lieu'. Agent.
May, 1*71.
mj lOtf

[BOSTON.

ihe Company are not responsible lor baggage to
sny amount exceeding |«0 in.value (and that personal' unless notice is given, and paid tor at the rate ol
rue passenger for every $500additional value,
€. J. SR YDGES, Managing
Β, ΆAIL Ε F, Local Superintendent.
Portland, Jun. 5th '' I.
oc27islw-osti

"In*·«*»·
s a·*

13 Ο «TOW

CO.,

Highest

oot ri

Th* tnvortre Steame* LEWISΤ > >', (.'apt. < 'harlea Lirerine. w III
leave Kiulr.Mrt
W barf
Pnitlnnd,
every Tu*s>) «ν and Friday Lvt'né-§
at
10
oMocb, or oo hiiivU
ot Κ χ press. Tram Toil
bcs*on, <couuienci"£ oo
(he lttlb iust.ι fur U<>ck'and. Cudtir, D rr l*>e,
sedgwick, S«». West Harbor. (Λ11. Deleft,) M ill bridge
Jouetport and Machia*pori.
H-turuinx win lea*e JMa»biaspo t eveiv Monday
ar d I bur>d*\ uioiuin^s ai 5 o'clock,
(coiniu**nnn£
I5ib iust) touching Hi the above named lauding*.
The L*· win on will t ucb Hi Bar Haibor, tilt. L·®e-ri) each tiip iron» «lui ρ 1Ό to htpiULb'-r I5;b, π
addition to ber nsual lauding at bouih-Weet harbor.
For turther particulars inquire o(
Kites «& aTUfclMV \NT,

Earth Closet PHIL Λ

Π.0ΟΡ. M.
Passencei rains will arrive as follows:
From Montreal Inland Pond, Gorbam South Paris
and Lewiston, at 8.15 Α Μ.
from Montreal, Quebec, Gorham. and Bangor at*
2.50 Ρ M
Accomodation from South Paris, at 7 20P. M·
Sleeping Cars on all night Trains.

KadroaU wh ϋ
-str ft,
every

TWO THIS S

buy an Earth Closet, which is a substitute tor thi
water-closet or common privy,and places within tn«
reach of all, rich and poor, in town aad in tbe country. a simple means lor providing, in the house, a
comfortable private closet a fiord tnp coiutori, neatness and health.
Send tor circulars to

at

Ll:e Wl1

AND MAC 12 ί A S.

to

Bryants Pond, Bethel, Gcrham, >.orthumb€rlaud,
N. Stratford, Island Fond and Montreal.
Mail Train vstopping <u all etanone) for Island
Pond, connecting with night mail train for Quebec.
Montreal and the West, at 1.10 Ρ M.
Accomodation for South Paris and intermediate

? eiimai' of

INHinC LIKE TO

is too Mich,

On and after Monday, June 5, 1871,
traîne will run as follows:
tram
at 7.30 A. M. tor South Paris

MONDAf

01 u

',u,v 3 I the
ier,,a

HT. I) ES: nr

No Mechanic is too Poor

CANADA.

H A1. IPAX

S'u mm er A rrany e m en t

from
time
debts contracted in their name or on thcii s'ccom t,
unless authorized or approved by ihe President oi
the company.
CHAS A.LAMBARD,
President P. D. Dock and Ware-bouse Co
By his Attorney, L. D. M. SWEAT,
Portland, January 28th, 1871
jn30tt

BAILWAY

St.Jchc,

AND

Wednesday aud Frd 7 at ϋ P. M. tor Lajip ·ι» ana
St John. Ke umiug will leave St JoLu and Lamport ou 1 ne s *0'- <la\s.
l'omit et ing at Eas ?.art v. *h «earner ReV e Br<wa
tor St Andrews and Jalau» and wi b h
t>.
& C.
Ri i'w*y lor .Vio'stofk and ii<»u ion < linrctimr at
S* John wilh Meauer for b κ uerh-kton ami with
steamer Κω ores t» or
ana Ann polis, tbeura
by rail to Windsor and Halifax V rh Ε Χ Λ. λ.
îvatwiy ·οι SLe lac and in et mediate «*iauon». Al
Shc<liiC waL sieam r lor harlot tetow η P. Ε L.
Xjr Freight received on da>e 01 sming
4oo'wk P. VJ
A. Pv. SI Uli^S. A^ent.
juu2*-oew1 w

Portland Dry Dock and Ware-Bouse Co."
biive leased their Docks and other property in
Elizabeth to James Ε Simpson tor one >e*i
Jan. 1.1*71, to Jan. i, 1872, aid during sai(
the Company will not be responsible tor
any
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F. 11 OOP I. Il <{ SOK8,
Send lor price-list.
Baltimore, lid.
jel4
Uly
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Co.

Three IlilFSi* EH WEEK

NETTING,

No Farmer is too

a no

Summer Arrangement,

JVM.

Capitalist

Stbumsùip

WINOSOK

MAXϋFACTRED It

| No

Hampdea

Eaf>tport,Ca1uu
DIOBY,

fIsHMIEnT

J

and

International

durability and satisfaction in tlie wear
genuine go' de have a'wave afforded.
J. W. RICH1RDMON, SONS à OWDEN.
Belfast, Ireland, 5 Mo., 15 18'» 1.
je'/7d3m

Cape

Ex^reii

CYRUS STU^EUVANT, General A*ent.
Portland June 1st 1*71
JudI 1 «

the pâme
which the

TWINES AND

Dinr»

ν

M.

Returning, wdlleave Banuor, ^ery MONDA Y
V KT»N ESI» Α Υ, ami FRIDAY
'■
i<.rk
morning, at
trucbin, ati tie above n?m*d !:m n -, arnviue at
Portian·» in time to cenncct w'.l ti 6 o'cock t' W. ttxpre»·* Train «or Boston.
K*res irom Portlai d t> Rctkland, Camtfcn anC
Lincolnville $160.
H host, &>eatf|»>it »ikj Sand*
Point S'J 00. Kucuspcit, Winter port, Hampden auC
Bangor $2 50.
Kor tartber particulars inquire ofHUSto &: ttTL RDIVAVI, 1 f Oommcrci » λ or

JT. N. RICHARDSON, 80N8& OW'DEN,
is stamped on each ariie'e.
Determined Ιο confine oui selves, as heretofore, to
the use ot yarns n-un from the choicest and utroniiest Flax, by the best machinery obtainable; uniform
in weight and elasticity ; manufacturée aiid bleached under our own superintendence:—the consumer
will be

Lewiston.
From Fort'aud & Kennebec dep-»t trains tor Bath,
Augusta L wiston, aud all intermediate t?tationi=.will
leave at ·!.ϋυ A. M., and 5.15 F. Λ1., and for Skowl'egan, Bangor, Dexter, Belfast, Farmington, and all
intermediate s'atious, at 1.00 F. M.. amt tlie mgbt
express with Pultman Sleepine ;ar attached tor
B.nigor and all interme< iate stations, at 1. 00 A. M..
or on ariival of train troin Bostou.
1" eight train? (Hem Grauu Trunk Depot) tor Waterviltt·, and ait intermediate stations via Lewiston,
leave at 6 20 A. M. ai d trom Portland & Kennebec
Depot at 2 80 Α, λα., 5.00 A. M. and β ιδ A. M., for
Bangor ami intermediate sta ions via AugustaTraius will bo one in Portland at Grand Trunk
Depot, nom Lewiston at 9 A. M,, and Irom Baugor,
Dexter, Beliast and all other stations at ά F. M., and
at Fort land & Kennebec Depot trom Augusta and
Bath at 9 A. M., and from Bangor, Skowuegan, Bellust, l exter auu tarmington at 3 F. M.
JSight Express Irom Bangor with Sleeping carat
1 A. M,
The trains leaving Portland at 1 10 P. M. (Grand
Trunk Depot) and at 1 0<i F. M. (Portland & Keuutbec Depot) connect at Baugor with train through
to Maitawamkeag same night.
KdWiM NOYES, Supt.
L. L. LINCOLN, Asst. Supt.

Portland, May 25.

Winler^ort

port,

fabrics mane up to imiiate our jjoous in
lold, t-afte
mark, and general appearance, anu îo warn tbem
that ibeir only safeguard is to see tnat the authentic
seal of our firm,

Railroad.

SrreM,ever>

uoston,
toi
HanKor touching at Kocklaid, Llnrolnville,
Camden, Bellaet Sear>port. Sundy "Point, Back*»

We*" feel

ηττ*

-i'we

Tram 'rum

ourselves called on agm.. to
Consumers against »he indiscriminate [Caution
β* ot |m- h

F. CHASE,
S. & P. K. R.

01

MONDAY, YVKDNEî* hY *i> i 'UT DA
to o'clock, or on arrival 01 6o'clv«k Γ.

Handekerchiefs, &c.

Supt. P.

BICU.UOMI,

OAPT. DEN Ν ISDN,

•it.

Irish Linens, Damasks»
Linen Cambric

trains leave Portland daily,
for Portsmouth and Boston, (Sundays
excepted *1.00 a. iu., t6 15 a. m §9 15 a. in., $3.30 p.
m., 13 45 p m., $6.00 p. m.
Leave Boston tor Portland at t7.30a m., $8 40 a.
in., flM5 p. m., t3.00 ρ ni $G 00 p. m. *8.00 p. ni.
Bidde'oid ior Portland at Ί 30 a. m.,
returning at
5.2o ρ m.
Portsmouth lor Portland tlO.OO a. m.. $10.40 a m.,
t2 30 ρ in. t5.30 p. ni. $«.( 0 p. m. *10 00 p. m.
the 6.00 p. m. t aius iroui Portland and Boston
run vi* Eastern »«'. B., Monday's.
Wednesday's and
Kndav's.aitd via Boston and JVlaine Β. B. Tuesday's,

reason !

TBKSTEtVKB
C1TV OF

Will leave Kail road ^har», toat

Portland, Saco,& Portsmouth R. β.
Passenger

the

of

^^SMBSS%

BY RANDALL ANDREWS,
Late oftlie Gardiner Hotel,the Maine Hotel at Damariscotta, and Columbian House, Bath.
BSr-Δ good Livery Stable is connected with the
House.
mr24utt

AND

Ί rrp

(TjtlrlK

SNDALL'8 mills,

EA8TEBN

§ Ma.ii

First

FAIRFIELD HUûài;,

dtt

Ccwuic ucÎRg

Three Trip* Per Week î

Better fitted and conditioned than before. This
lamons Mountain resort is now ojen for »be season.
jon17 3m
*KE>CH, ( OX & CO.

Boston

rricbu RrduteJ

INSIDE LINK TU BAIÏ3DR.

Proprietor.

2m

Portland,

and I

White Mountain JSotch.

daily.
ifPassengrer station in Boston, Haymarket Square.
*
Fast Express.
$Oa Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satnrdavs only.
W. M EBB I IT, Sup't,
PAYSON TUCKER, Agent
Boston,
353 {Jommercial street, Portland.
June 24.

june27

CO.

Sum m er A rranyt m en i

Crawford IIon§e

rives in Bust,on in tune to connect with Shore Line
11.10 tor New York, tlie South and the West: the
9.15 A M train connects with the 3 Ρ M Springfied
Bout· and Sound Steamets for New York and the
South
I he 3.30 Ρ M train with 1 ne 9 Ρ M train for
New York via :-nore Line or Springfield line.
between Portland and

Hotel,

NQRWAY.

ai

JQT'Freight Trains

Line of Mcaiiitrs

w

ΗΤΈΑΜ8Η.ΙΡ

the Grand Trunk. (Sonlb Paris station. Carriages lrom ine House :u every
train.
GEO L SEAL·.
_____

*'r

The A 1
'"LNDi," W. E. Sonle Commander. will Irave Galte W bit».
tor ?arujouih, N. S.,every SafurJav, a< i> m tea?·» Yarmouth for Portland every
at 4 p. m
Thiisday
connecting at t at mouth vk»ih s enrre 4,M v. Starr/
and Davidson's Lino oi
lor Hali/ax and all
Coach·.-*,
intermedate ports.
Tir sets for sale in Portland on
bo.ird of Steamer,
iu Boston at Boston and Ma
ne, a» 1 Kavtum
Depuis,
and η board ol Po Hand Sieani'-rs.
«JOHN PoR I'M «Π*
♦
■pg»
rla.,tl, Maint.

On

Berwick, Wells, Kennebunk, Biddet'ord, Saco,
Scart oro, Poitland 7.30,12 M. 3.00 I'. M.
From Boston tor South Berwick Junction, Kennebunk. Biddetord, Saso, Portland, 7.30. 8.30*
A M, 12 M, 3.00, $6.00 Ρ M.
KOTK.-l'he 6 15 A M. train from Portland ar-

.ml

■YaTroyr.ii & Boston

HOTELS.

Mancuester and Concoid, via Lawrence 9.15
A. M.
For Lowell and Nashua 6.15, 9.15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45,
Qt, P. M.
For Milton and Union 9. 15 Α. Μ. £.30*, 3.45 P. M.
Front Boston for South Beiwick Junction. North

over \h" Se-ibo*

I

P. M.

For Manchester and Concord, Ν. H., via Ρ & C. R
A
R
9

*no

nokt R H ro a!· points ?n Sortit an·
S<juf! Caroline
bv the Rait, f Ohio R. R to
VV'abbirfjrfon and a
places West.
Throoeb raro9 given ro àourh and W**t.
Fine Passenger aoco «xl^t'onf.
ifare •ncludinjr Hertb ano
«
his ιο
Norfolk$12,50,
time 48 hoars; to Baitimor»
| j tiin*· €Γ» hour».
Ν or to ik 48 hours. Tc Baltic.
>r
β." boure,
♦for further information ai» ν t'.
E. SAluP&ON
iocnt,
Jnne2tf
5.*I Central Wh'*rf, Boetott,

Nev5 dlyr

Far

of tblf Une sa'l Iron» en'
CenT»' Whan Bosioi
luefdaya
ou., ?or KOUiîU^ii

^o*

Steamship Co.

Trains leave P. S. & P. Station,
Portland, tor Boston,6.15, 9.15 AM, 3.P.
M.
30*, 3.45. 6*1
For Rochester, Abon Bay,Wollboro,aud Center Harbor. 6.!5, A M arriving at Center Harbor 1.15
P. M.
From Centre Harbor tor Port land, 7.30 AM, 1.30
*

WjilmuU>n D. 0

.uand Saturdays *t 12
,I55>ΑΙ.' ΒΛ l ÎlftiOKJfi.
8te*»m«bips:—
«4

new and extensive depht accommodations in Bos
ton, and lar^e pier in New York, (exclusively tf»r th.
business of the Line), is supplied with facilities tor
freight and passenger business which cannot be aui·
passed.
Freight always taken at low rates and forwarded with dispatch.
ù
Now York Express Train leaves Boston at 1.30 i
M: goods arrive in New York next moruing about 6
A M
Freight leaving New York reaches Boston o:
the following day at 9.45 A M.
For tickets, berths and staterooms, apply at th*
company's office at No 3 Old State House, corner o.
Washington and State streets,and at Old Colony anil
Newport Railroad Depot, comer of South and Kneeland streets, Boston.
Steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays excep
ed) from Piet i#0 **orth Kiver, loot of Chamber
•t, at 5.00 F U.
Geo. Shiverick, Passenger and Freight Agent.
JAMBS FISK, JR.. President
M. R. SIMONS, Managing Director Narruganseti

its

aua bsitucoM am

Steamsh:» line.

at 5 :tO Ρ M, connecting at Fall River with flu
new and magnificent steamers Providence. Cap»
Β. M. Simmons, Bristol, Oapt A. Simmons.—
These steamers are the fastest and most reliable
boats on the Sound, built expressly tor speed, satet)
and comfort
This line connects with ail the South
ern Boats and Railroad Lines from New York
/oing
Webt ana South, and convenient to the California

stations 12/20 P. M.
Leave Cen«re Waterborough with Passenger Car
attached at 2. 55 P.M. tor Portland aud intermediate stations on the arrival ot stages from
Limerick,
Newfield, Parsonfield an 1 Ossipee.
Arrangements have been m a· Je to c rry Freights
to and irom al stations on the Eastern Railroad
and rios'on & Maine Railroad, and their branches
at lutes corresponding with the above roads.
J HOS. QU1NBY, Sup't.

Arrangement,

The etpjuuer C11AS FOU«nAl'len Wirirheubacb,
A·1 r,· u h irf
-ιο«α
οι
îuuiA ^ireit.
PnrUmd
every Wednesday, a» G u'c! ck A.
to· Waldnloboro, touching at Bootlilnj tnil Κ πτ'ϋ Pono, am
every Saturdiv, af 7 A >i
Or *'aioariscet.a. ro >ch«
Ilk at Boothia; and H dgdon's "-'ills.
Re η nine, will l»ave Ijamarisr-oti ev rv M
on «lay
a» 8 o'clock A. I\'.. or on the arr;val
of S rage »roni
Rockland; and Wildoboro every Pri<'n> at Co'·
clock Α. V.. f.'U h;nuat iniermrilnt I »» «1ιη2=, c onnecting with the Boston Koais ar Por'larj.i *n«» sub
the Boston ami Mann ami Hastern
Railroad»-, ari trim' in Ρ rtland in season 'or pas-eo ors u»
taice the
aiternoon train tor Bo·* on.
Through Tick et» gold ai the offlte* ctthe Bc?t'>n
ar.'i
altif and Patoe η Railroads an.J on "o«.r
rhe
Boston Roar». Frei 'bt received after one
o'clock on
d ivs previous to sailtmr.
freight ami passengers taken as low as by
anj
othei rouu.
Inquire ot
HARRIS, 4TWO »1> & CO
143 Commercial Street.
Portland. Miv R 187».

Scotia and Russia.

per

Cabin or Steerage Passage apply at
Freight
THE.COMPANY'S OFFICE. SO STATE STREET,

Thursdays

08 e.

finish and

weath-

'3 i't

·-ith, arid untP. lurtber
l«a£clif ν»ill Mike

L ive "nstoTo House
10.30 A. M., for

CABIN,

$130 Gold. Single,
$250 Gold. Return,

For

Satur lays, returning alttrnate days.
A.' Center Waterborough tor Limerick, ParsonsHeld >ïs*.i IV.
Freight train will leave Portland tor Rochester and
iniermediate stations at 5 A. M.
Leave Rochester tor Portland and intermediate

AND

a

Kveiiiu^ trip only iu pleasant

^tr^S .J?n

m

Ki«-aui«-i

Sewine Machines

Address, NAt'L
se,t5t4w

ap-

pr!<v».

Change of Time.

arrying Cabin

O# TAB

Parisian Gailery of Anatomy,Boston,

run

Ρογ:'π·ι·Ι..Ιιιτη· tt, mt

ELIAS HOWE

ROMANISM AS IT IS.

Ketai led by

j

At Buxton Centre tor West
Buxton, Bonny Eagle
and Lioj>ngton, dailv.
At Cen. Wacerborough for Limerick. Newfiela.
Parsoiisûeld and Ossipee, luesday*
and

WILKINS, Agent.

For Sight is Priceless Î

AGENTS WANTED FOR

loid,

AllItOn,

Liraington, Daily.

on. Ji. Jr JOUliDAlN,

published
bnglisb and German
I1 I ·' 1 Y lTlte,i«r histories a:e being
V/ & U 1 lv/ll cLvmated.
See
th*t the
book you buy contains 150 One
800 pugee. Send for circulars & see engravings aud

imu'oraliti.s,

£#"Will

er.

Ticket. .|80 Golu
Return Tic/ets.150 Gold

First Cabin.

Single,
Return,

Gorliam, Sacearappa, Cumberland Mills, Morrill's,
Portland.
Stages connect as follows:
At riorhan> »or West
Gorham, Standish, and No.

I Τ

terms, ami

•Special Rales

ai.d

Li contums ov^-r 150 tine engravinirs «t R*
.uvucuco .u
tut:
war ami is the
only
FULL AUTHENTIC and «OFFICIAL
hisory ol thai
great conflict. Agent»· are meum/ \\ i « h
unprecedented success selling (rom ilO to 40
copies per (lay
and it is
in both

our

10Γ ^OQlfl

ixanrOHU

iijr

Ul„,uccai,..

wescription of the work.
PUBLISHIIhG CO., Phil, Pa.

Boston via

trains leave Portand at 7.30a μ .and 1.45 Ρ M,
lor Morrill's, Cumberland
Mills, Sacearappa. Uorham, Buxton Centre, Saeo River, Hollis Centre,
Centre
Water! oro.' South
Waterboro*, Alfred,
Springvaie, East Lebanon, East Rochester, Rochester.
Leave Portland at 6 15 Ρ M tor Morrill's, Cumberland Mills, Saccaiappa, Gorham, Buxton
Centre,
Saeo Hiver.
Leave Rochester at 7.40 a m. ani 6.40 ρ m for East
Ro« heste:. East Leban >u.
springvaie, Alfred, South
Wa erboro', centre Waterboro', Mollis
Centre, Saeo
Κ ver, Buxton Centre, Gorbam,
Saccarappa, Cum·
l>erland Mills, Morrill s, Poitlnnd.
Leaves sato River at 5.30 α μ ιογ Buxton
Centre,

HSSTORY
WAR IN EUROPE

lull

to

by

»

FIRS

Return Tickets..
SECOND CABIN.
Single Ticket.,.. $ ho Gold
Return Ticket*.. 150 Gold

1

»

Steerage Pabst-ng<-r>

Passengers

Gom
230 Gold

Milton. UnioD and Wakefield.
Leave Rochester tor Poitland at 7:40 ». m, on tha
arnv%> ot morning trains from Lake
Winnipis :0gee
and Wak· held, ai»d at 6:40 ρ ai., on arrivai ot ihe
trains via Boston <& Maine and Eastern
Railroads,
leavmg Β·>?Κη at 3.00 ρ m.

OF THE

w

Nnw is Ibe time to subscribe for the
Weekly Press—a iively weekly newspaper,
Published every Thursday. Agents wanted
in every town iu Maine.

Kouie

Cabin

SingleTVket... .$100

·?■>os AM> ABTFK WEDNESDAY.Aug
!6, 1871. pas-senger trains leave-Portland at 7 30 A M,and 1:4S Ρ
M,connecting at Rochester With Boston & Maine Railioad for Boston,via Dov» r an
all intermediate staltons. With the Eastern
Railroad for Bo ton via Great Falls,Poitemouih and
alt intermediate stations. With th Do^er and WinDpi*eo»ree Railroad tor Alton Bay, Wo:t'borough.
Centre Harbor and Meredith. With Portsmouth.

ders mut he addressed.

Asr^nls W anted lorihes

*

Dailv Press Printina House.

Λ LL suffe in g with that disgusting disease, Catirrti, a η iiJ»'»rmed lia» the e is a cure within
their reach, η OR. II. P, EVANS, French
Catarrh Remedy, cuies all trouo es arisiug fio-u
atarrb, uch s L'e*rne?9, Dzziness. Headache,
constani-swaM owing foists in the £ars, Nasal polypus, I'imness ο sifeht. &e. Purities the breath and
prevents Consumption, t^or Sale by all Druggists.
Pri je, iarge b<)tt les, 75c halt size ^Oc. Wlio'esaTe an i
Retail, at 254 Cougres-s st., Portland» where all or-

PROPRIETOR

For Coughs, Colds mid lloareciieee·
These Taolets present the Acid in Combination
with other etfl lent remedies, in a
popular iorm, tor
the cure oi all Throat anrt
laing Diseasefe. Hoarsenets and Ulceration ot the Throat
are immediate y
relieved, a'id àtaiem nts are constantly being sent to
the {roprieior of reiiet in cases ot
Throat difficulties
years

DRUGGISTS.

***

sep4t4w

__

For 1st «^lass Pianos—sent on tria'—no
iD^î/Uig'ts. Addr ss U. rt>. Piano Co., G45 Broad·
waj, N. Y.
sepi5t4*v

»■—-*

been troubled with Scrolula.
Some fifteen yeais ago uleailul ulcer broke out on
my leg. Three monrhs ago it had extend· d ir m
the ankle joint nearlv to the k» ee. I could not
move ttitnoui gréai pain.
In th!s condition I commenced taking tilt University Medicine,
At first It di uve out a learful hum <r all over me.
In a tew days the humor
began to subside, aud the
ulcer i* now healed and 1 bel like a new
being.
EL· Ζ λ BE 111
CHAMBERLAIN, 38 Chestnut-st.
Portland, Aug. 30.

Ν ECTAB

IJ

Compiled by one ol the most eminent teachers in
he country, and arranged earetuify lor the use oi
SiugiDg School Teachers. There is iu
Parr Is.—AGood Elementary* ourse.
Part 2nd—A Fine Collection ot Secular Music.
Part 31—A Number o; Cliur.h 'lunes and Anthems
{J^f^Seud stamp for Specimen Pages.
"r'x~
Send $7 DO per dozen tor the book.
Ol'IVfrft l»IT»ON & CO., BoHfttii.

flity years 1 have

sep4-4w

ΦΟΠΠ

οι

READY!

Emerson's- Singing

Agents

Ρ Ο box 55i 6 ν Cburcb-st.,N.Y·
EÉ^Send for Thta Nectar Cir-

Ο

|

ALL·

CATARiSII !

cular,

Wells'

BY

May 6-dlv

Isa fare Hinck Tea with
Green Tea flavor.
Warrantcu to suit all tsstes.
For sale everywhere, and tor
sale wholesale only by the
Urrat Athcuiic Λ" Pacific
TEA ( Ο

Exeeutor.

the Blood.

tor Dvspepsia, Constipation, Indigestion. Bilious Con·!» a ut«, aim all diseases
having their or gin i» au impure si a te j
o' fliρ Blood.
cure

PRICE 50 €ENTM.
So'ci by A S Binds. L. 0. Gilson, Emmons, ChapW.
F
man,
Phi'lips & Co., John W. Perkins & Co,
Wholesale A gen is.

Sn4^ ^93?;·

L> IFLFS, SNOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS, «nil mi*
lerials of every kind. Wri'e for Price List, to
Army

is hereby given, that the subscribe
has been duly appointed Executor ot the
Will ot
HELEN SH Κ Κ WOOD, late ot Portland,
in the County ot Cumberland.deceased,and have taken upon himself that trust by giving bonds as the
law directs.
All persons having <1 mands upon the
estate 01 said deceased, are required to exhibit the
same; and all persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to
GEO. T\ SHERWOOD,
Portland, Sept. 5th, 1871.

positive

SOLD

-*

--.
every i.auy or Grit·
ti- mitxi. £ol<l by Urnffi'! ·!<~~
«n«l ]»calorn lu Ι'Ι Ιί ΓΓΜΓίί

lor.

Sin

aug28tf

mediate stations on tlie line vi

iV-.T.

traded

FIRST CABIN.

Only

risk.

ou arrival οί trains from Boston,at 1 10 P.M, lor
Bangor, Dexter, Skowhtgan, Belfast,, and all inter-

Foi·

cr

and

■

■

By Saturdays Steamers

•Sco'ia & Russia excepted
Carrying

OLIVER,

Custom Hoirie
liuii(!lui{ oneU'ii?

lor .!«··» >'
Rf· il '··
»
ftp
.·
M .Ml
Γ
Pi i il· pun
c.iti be accotnniod ite I
;in on b »ard,
ρ!\ in ; l<> ill»»
Ίολτι a?' ''ictr 21 cent··, rl)i'(i*v»i ha"

ami

Δ

bought

day at owner**

By Wednesday Steamer*,

N.

A.

*,

Whar' <1·»ί'τ I r
JeiiM1 l.nntl·
v\f,«n 1.4r> ui«I3. 13 Ρ
m I
Ii
*)
'ν it 7.15 A M.'4M'I 7 15 Ρ
i'v.M jre^u L«n«Iioi at 11
M an !
1
-V
I ng at 7JI), Γ and 11 15 A.
ί·'ι, !. : '· Ρ M.

KverKrcrn
iuu· ·' a·'"'

PASSAGE MONEY

L I

1871 passenger trains will leave Portland, («^rand

O'CLOCK.

revolvers

burg and Lovellt

^SUMMER AKUANGEMENT,
ON and alter July.54, next,

sep4(4w

gun? and
wanted.

East

south and west.
e,;rly
w York,
Philadelphia, Balr sale at North
Conway.
iland

until next

over

Maine

Great Western Gun'Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

xor

GHARATiTEET) UV

for

0£-/>.ι,

;turdays

« APT.

,

w

Will 'eave the en«1

LIVERPOOL

MALTA, Tuesday. S*pt. 5.
ALEPPO, Toe»'ay, Sept. 12.
TAKiKA, Tuesday, St-|»r 19
S A>1 AH I A. Saturdiy, Sept. 23.
SIBEKI A. Saturdav. Sept 30.
MALTA, Tuee· ley, Ο t. 10.
ALEPPO, Tuesil.iv, < ί··ί 17.
TARIFA, Tuesday, Ο t *4.

Bridgton,

$Expres3.

auglTHw

κ.

5:. and

.|3aaJa,

FOR

AÎVD

kxpβκ

/

DIRECT FRO!! BON ΓΟΙΤ

Thursdays and Saturday's.
F eight 'rains each way daily, (Sundaysexcepted,)
*Pailu*au sleeping car express train,
tAccommodation train,

Womanhood and 1 heir mut'a
its le»we, Power, «S c., by Prot
«or Cinulare a· d specimen p-g,
National Puulifcbing Co., I h >a < 11 hi,.

ïeJ

t

Summer

iNn w"P υ·'*!
tCnnno| Kxpiofc!

Μφτ,.ς,BjMÙi£n

TO SAIL

«HJEKNSTOWIV

Compenr

9TKA.HEII

*

Way

<Ht<3GFD Si'ÀUfiOî
>sjjkhbs».
I can wairaeT £ perfect ^urt 'a euch
caeea, and ft
tfaii and fceau&y restoration of tbc
organs.
Parsons ^bc "annot personally «îonetut *hi> Dr»,
3»a 3o so liy anting, în a plain loanner, a
deeeripti»D q* tbbia ίΐρ&'Λ055? *τΛ iî}z apsrcprieie r£îr>y?.tâi
ffdi oe for waited iraros-.' at^ly4

Peak1· lilaad Sleninbooi

OF MAIL STEAMERS

M.

Korliester.

ma-le.
reutea o-i
War ily » ^ûy pas**: bit ve meconsulted ùf on* j?
Λ" *boY«
o>rc young '-··
lleeaae, eou:e of
st^osl are m we'*·» and eitaoiate^ as* though fcbey hai?
HeMUBBsttoii. ftoâ by tteirfreude are euppo—d t#
4 Ί each sasee yield to fby prei-er £t>d on*y
«»τ* iv.
oorr-aot eourae of treatment, a·
ts β Hkorttte* αβ
n^ile to rs?ou.£ tr, perr^i feealtlu

•tfbere are ir-p.ny iti?n ο
*ge of th'j\·/ vrfco «α
troubled with too in» 5 Tient. <srs,ûni- lone from the l-'ecS
δ*τ, often accompanied by « ••ii^lit wnarting or burning sensation,
«reaVeuinp tbe ajs'ceis it» a dû. ο
aer th€ patieni rairnot accomi: "nr.
>n «'WnJni
îbe urinary îepoeitg a ropy aedimont *U îoiteE be
<ound,an'j sometimes psail partiriez c< eeiuer. or »jsumec will appear, ortbe color will do of a îbinnii'fe»
hue, again ohanîring to a dark and tar bid apposâmes. Ther» art? many rue» "*"be lis ο:' *fcJi i11fncTi?4>y,
ignorant. of the cans®. which *s

For Peaks' Islmd,

at the P. & K. R. R.

Sexual Scienc

"8

SA

Through

-ûsfÎiif1· Lirai»·, fi>* l,Oî8t>f Hetciy
«kS Onœw««tija.
ΐβ*·1 ϋ«·
■%*, ?»iisrs« ?M·
A·*:'s»$<»>·
7
Γ.
f;.e ?"r3fe«Oi?.C't''
<?'■
·-. ··' ·.
©en
tro*bi«<?
;r. BU->
*
V.;qc^
the reeol*. or » î>a£ h%b?i Ιι<
co tip'eint
···■ sa If a
a
:τ
perfect ears warjoutn,—treatCK?

Including \Janbood,
interii-tai inns, i.ove
C S. Fowler, Send

we

Ρ

<ÉJe-CUNARD LINE

ft 30
4 05

Portland & Rochester R, Ε.

a'iïs. »os ii». A'.T'r.Oi * ut asAto».
XU» P»«n» sn·} A..-ïi« -··■··! f.S3Sitti(le»alKar*eai
T?roetratioî' '.ta» >.!,
!ob lniDorf Coi«r,n.
'î*e wfcoic aysteia.
aie tii'j Bfiremefc
l'ia'.iiL .tiJt'oï. t».o« <» au β to 2fclDobo* "■' ·> ! f°r
low; <îo not *»!►:'<: ^ntlg^dy 171<sr?.fc»

dugi'i $4w

Address

t

Aug 14,1871.

1

^
I

es.

i;

iu.

lav

IVο fl Miru.icv demanded!
Not Imblc to *et out oi
Jj order!
Require* no Ν kit lcsl Eugifieer !
toMlNto run 25 cents per
(Ihj· per IIor e power.

Pa.

Μ

! 30
12 00

ANDERSON President.
Freight trains leave Portland
daily, at 4.20 p. m.
and No, Conway a' 3 00 a. m.
Freifhl 'or the 4 20 ρ m must be at the Station
by
3 Ρ M or

bteriary.

Air Engine.
4 II#r«fPowcr

agents wanted

t?

-'.<

Depot.

>î tMii'.dUnt, U c-at* ·*ϊ«β =·»*·
.t'ttf·-, tt*» »:«od ίβη-

ENGINE CO.,

ifpb

Ί i
t»ni
Sf J

''vîi »n

o\ ic ir.fii'rir
ν>"v

JURUBEBA

everywhere *i. B. PHEL<PN & CO.
Gen. Agi*. lO'i thaiubcivt Sl„ N, IT.
sepetlw

be

SîowÎo'anr'ISe'n'6"

t'etj·'.'·'

seïoos

p

>Ί Ε ΑΛΙ Elis.

aud

«hicb i's aot ■.■··
Kkse·, bai atatiyj iojurtoue,
îbe unrortaaate ui < -s i^c ftûïxODiis i» wVerasg
»«t inmatroier»'bit phy*; 'i»r, »· 1" lï ». iarreuca
Ke fu.;r, tMitatm* a;, b'l·.-'· î.» ··>·'»%«■ nade«as<,*»·.!» «itb r.-iï 4 «msrltanoai by ailMaail
>u «ete»' f-ra<'i.ic., for
feoa 'τιβίνοτ'*61'^

•a*ee·» rns

M
7 3υ
5 45

A

run as ;

STEAM ERS.

.·■
iVd North
Conway, daily for Glen llouse
.fsoeow.
£»*»»
t;riwf^rj House.
Steerage
$3t Currency.
^(vainer Hebago.
embark ji li;.j Canard wharf, Eus'
£S*"*P<
»sengers
For Kuoles, Bridgton Harrison and
Waterford, Boston.
connects at Sebago Lake with 1 30
ρ m train daily.
Travel»· is by 545 δ m from North
Conway wilhonnec^ *ith the :· 15 λ m
Portland to Boston ariiving
FI tO.ΤΙ NEW VOBK
in Boston in season to
connect with the 3 ρ m Spriug11 eld rou e >r Sound
On WEDNESDAYS,
On SATURDAYS,
Steamers ior New York and the
South. The 12 fΌ ρ m train liom
as toi tow :
as follows:
North
I PARTHIA
eom ecrs i
Portland with the 3 30 ρ m tor Conway
ALGERIA.. ...Aug 1».
Aug.
Bostou,
win 1» connue s with the
SCOTIA
16 ABYSSINIA. ...Ang»,.
9pm tor New York
.....Aug
via Shore Line or
CHINA
Springfield.
Aug 23 OAivAUKJA.... Sept 2.
The 4.05 Ρ M tiain trom
RUSSIA
No.
Aug 30 BATAVIA
Sept 9
Portland in time tor steamers to Conway, arrive* in
•JAVA
Sept t> ΡΑΚΓΗΙΑ
in
Boston,
Sept IB
arriving
Boston i*i
ii
i.ij .·' )
trains

JPtitttt.

«o." fotttktni ; eroon meet
tan»
9»' reaieûe? beaded oat for général ut shoo!'!
h*·?»
tbeiî effe»cy et'ttitiiHÏiviiî by
tç*te.! expertes <: 'I
ÎP·. tui&« c! » iu(ta)s.Tij »r.»a»ted p.'
ni
-K
yrictar
preparatory aititf.'CP <U b:<xi foz àU fcbe lu* u-s !J -.nôt
ry ir ftarded vith BO03 -i Μήη :
rclfl!; jet tbe
be the best !o th;· w
«Bd euw-r"îi
?r'i,

i"-· point«··.!-rdU'-

notice, trains will

At Prowntieid dai
y for il
and on Tu·
sday*, Ίhursu
Five urg t
Α Fryeburg
daily loi No..
*
ia 7 30
m.
I v:a 1 30 ρ m.

v.H.

I

Monday, Aug 14th, and

Stages I'oiiucct
At South
tor North Windham,
Windham,
Casro Raymoud, and daiiy
Naples.*
At Sebago cake,
tor Standisb Corner \
daily
At Steep Falls
daily,tor Lindogt.'n an<fLim*riek,t
At East Baldwin.
Tuesday-. Thursdays and Saturdays tor Sei«ago and Soutu
'· π t

l»seis3t. VÎifror
Imps» eauneot'pr o» tu errtbis »;··.€ of -wll-'ei·.»»*,
his oa»re
tn -liât •.•«recuit,!
trr,ur-i o)
|K» ia«dic*' noiw-^t, tt ·ί#·ΐ3 Twr&nted t„ <ic>
IHIM* «■ OBW ·Ρ ιιχ, Casks, whether of
tjîiudiT;? or roBeutlj υοη'τ l'teii, entirely retnoTliiKloa»
r:,(
îi<y» of ϋ«9Ρ.ι< yom th« j· »· 6!r Mn viiklss» Γυ*»·
Sic· ana HKS'.»iin :rjm.
de «0014 o»il t-Jit »t»«a»n.·» o'the
«ffiiot»' to sa»
act Of Ms ïŒ|*-etp-*v!'ïi; iii-: ftôJ'-garr.ii
»£>GtôtJoi'
atnl»i>">»· «?ί',·.ι»ηι ««r-irm^ it f.m «frî.j
srr· ~.Λ

TUe Great AmeriOi«iTea Compa'y.
31 aud
Vtuyy Mrcfl, I\ew lorn.

J orker

»

Leave Portland,
Leave N. Conway,

β&!»?«ββ

Og-densbury K. It.

&

On and after
until further

follows:

iea>t bj tfce tfti'oted, îi
aii'î ironi ft A, M. to 8 p. «*„
«>oe* *ho are
BOj&Tlng rafler m

&·>ατ* clfcily,
T)r. «
'CVotlCéL Si

Maid

June 7,187C.

will

Consumers

to

g^Send tor oar new Price Lis» aud a Club torm
will accompany it, containing >ull directions—making a large saving to consumers and remuneiative
to club organizers

are prepared to indoise he Noveltv as unsurpassed
(ihe laundress sa\s uncaquale »,) by any ot the several waingers previously trie«i.—Moore's Rural
Ityio-

two ot the "Ε:tract ο» Cancer Plant " and one bottle of "Catarrh specific." It baa done wonders lor
me. 1 am a new man. 1 feel as
tliougL I Lave found
a sure cure at last.
Yours Truly,
JOHN COLLINS,
Pastor of the M. E. Chu>ch, G or
ham, Me.

1o be eenui''e·
lurteU
y °"e tb« will
otherwise.
Ami them
l'entons having doubt, will ,.i„..
parties
address tlie
J',iff"
^& w eu w 3nj

Prices /

TO CONFORM TO

—

dependent
The
υveltv

I have suffered extremely with the B'eedinq Piles
and Catarrh lor ten years. My memory, sight and
hearing were tailing ircm the effect ot them. 1 feit
last spring that 1 must it sign my calling.
1

I

weewj^

Agents Wanted.
"Convent Litn unveiled" by fdilh O'Gorman,
Escaped Nun, whose disclosures :sre thrilina
and startling. Agents are ta> ing from 10 to 2if orders a day.
It is ibe best selling book published.
CONN. PUBLISHING (JO,
Η art «οι di Conn,
augl7 d4wt

Nothing except the Sewing Machine, lia® ever b^en
invente·! which so much relieves the labor ot the
hi ns-hol·'as the Wringer
But its usefulness does
not end here
The saving ot c'othini is ot much
JtiM<tten
remarked tint ar'igrea*er mporlance.
clrSoifiue texture, las* twice as lorg when wru'-gin
a Wringer as when wrung by hand.
The Novelty

cine.^

ualiv^ïSiro.m
uoV 1870°

Ν mint*
Χ» V· 1 IIU

Patented November 1.1870.
Sumy^es s*»nt tree to ail Gr«*ery Stores, H. A.
BAK'lLE« Τ Φ CO., Philadelphia.
augl7t4w

has Co2-wliee s on bo'h ends. ** The roll* aie allowed to septr^e irtelv at either end. These, besides o'hor advantage*· which it con ains. seem to he
indispensable to a practical w inger New Yo k In-

Gobham, Maine, Aug. 18, 1870,

February
«ρ.·η!τ°?^κ,ν/ηκ

MffF

aud

ά**?'

Dr. Staples—Dear Sir;·-Without solicitation
on
the par· of any peison, I, o* m ν own free will and
accord g've testimony to the virtue 01 your medi-

I had the Catarrh so bad Tor seven years that my
head oecame contused aud painlul. 1 was onlitied
to get un several times m the Light to keep Irom
choking. 1 employed some ot the oest phy>ic»ans in
the country without benefit. I was perfei tly cured
with the University Medic'nes in three weeks.
Α. M. M JUG iN, 224 Cumleilaud St. Por land.
Conductor on the Portland A Odgensburg iiailroad.
18, 1K70.
,l,c above certificate, I have been perUatarib, through ihave been cont'nWet
™ld··
J
10
U,U70·
A. M.MOKÛAN.

ά.CO.
Me

κ

Crumbs 5 Comfort

-/i

For three years I was badly afllicted with
Asthma,
Catarrh, aud a leaitul consumptive congh.
1 was periectly cured with the University Medicines in six week?. For the past two mouths I have
been continually exposed to wet and cold, without
the least return 01 symptoms of tue above diseases.
CAPT. A. CLEAVES.
Cape Elizabeth, June 3,1870.

Portland, Jan. 24, 1870.

1

Augusta,,

"•'"'ff"."''
Onr Uellar.

NOTICE

As certain individuals have reported tin the
above certificate is faite aDd my disease as bad m s
e/oi, I wi*h to say, at ihe lime 1 gave the aoove tertiflcate, the soi y was not ha'l told. In addition to
the above, my leg and back were coveie'l with nores.
L am now well and uel at least tw.-nty years
younger than I did before taking the remedies.
My advice to the afllictcd is to give the medicine a
trial and not to be deterred by the cry oi hu-nbug.
Itemed me, it has cured many others. 1 believe
the extract of cancer plant will enre any blood disea.-e in existence.,

Portland

aïs

124 Chambers Slri ^f, Ν, Y,

About a year ago, I was so badly affected with '
Kidney Dilate and general debility, that 1 could
scarcely attend to my buein^s. 1 took a tew bottle?
ot University Medicine, and have bten well
is hereny given, that the subscriber has
up to
been duly appointed and taken upon himself
the present time.
CHAS, E. DU Π ON,
the
trust
of
Store 312 Congress S* Portland.
Administrator with the will annexed, ol
the estate ot
I was afflicted with sciatica tor three months most
HLZEKTAH PURINTON, late ot Portland,
of the time so badly that 1 could not pull ofi' or pui
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and
given
on π ν boofr and s-ockings, and in order to pick up
| bonds as the law directs All
having dej'ything trom the floor had to get dowu on iu> mauds upon the estate ot said persons are
deceased,
requiied
knees, and then could not lilt five pounds tn thar
to exhibit tin* same ; and all persons indebted to said
position. By using the Universitv Medicines I was
estate are called upon to make payment to
O.O. NEWHALL,
cured,
ASA Η ΡΗ ΙΝΝΕΓ,
Firm Gosse, New hall & Co., Printers,
ailUt'ÀCU.
Cor. Exchange Je Middle Sts., opposite Marble P, O.
Of Cambridge, Mass.
Portland, Dec. lu, 1870.
Portland, Sept. 5y 1871.
eepS-15-22

"··:!.

«CJOfcS&SÉi

WO AS?

«To.
72 Cumberland Street,
a.·
■gM'JliSû'Jï
J» .:»<.uj«uileu Ç'iiVKîtlY jd »!t
?ï stu tluii1!' !0.-i:l

A.i
6»

(POL

Addrts?

A·

ITIaiiulacliirti'N of Hot

A REMARKABLE 'JUKE!—I have been troubled
with a bad acroiula Huinorail my lite. A tearful
sore broke out on my inck.
F.»r six months 1 was
under treatment ot the best medical advicers 1 could
find in Portland, but ail the time grew worse; my
appetite tailed and 1 became ?o w· ak and emaciated
tiiat 1 could waik but a f-bort distant e without help
In this con mion 1 comuienced taking tb< Univeisity Medicine. In cue week mv ajpetite was go »d
anu the death.y sinking pain in my stomach van shed.
In iw
mon.hi n.y soie was healed, i have
Rinoe gained iiity pounds in weigbtand am now
every
way well.
HENRY D. TODD, Tolman Court.
Portland, Jan. 20th, 1871.

H

Waned.

RÔPER CÂÎMIC

afflicted lor twenty years with Chronic
I bave spent ham reds 01 dollars toi
medical treatment without benefit, Ten days ago,
1 commenced taking the Univeisity Medicines, and
1 can trul y fay. it has been more benefit to me th in
all other tieaimtn» I ever received. My p'aceot
bus-ine^s is 137 Pearl street. 1 shall le pleased to
answer all enquiries.
JOHN TtJRNEK.

Wtl»»

!< male.

or

Summer luvigorator.

1 bave been

«τη

to male

bug22t4w

Phe matism.

For twenty-five years I nave suffered with Scrofula aud Salt Κ euni, (or Toiter.) liave
paid ou*
hundreds of d liars, aud been treaied bv several
first-class physicians without bent-fit. Some lour
weeks ago, I commenced using the University Medicine·? --At the time my forehead and head wêre coverod with sores and scaliness ot the skm; also my
tongue was covered with .««mall ulcers, lam to-oay
free Irom all the above troubles, and can heartily
recommend these medicines to the afflcted.
S. C. MIJNSEY, 27 Chestnut Street.

ugS

Wriogcr,

kinds ol highly recommended medi inos which 1
took tor the blood. Still I got no relbt tor seven
mouths η ore, all the time doing n>y best, with as
good advisers s we have in our city. Finahv 1 called at the New York University Branch.and tbe nr<«.
prifioi saia ne couiu help me. So 1 commenced 01»
bis medic ne, and in lour weeks I thought 1 lelt relief. and in ev&ht weeks 1 «vas able to leave my caue
at Home and bave bten well up to ibis time, three
mo· tbs have passe·!.
DAVaD KEAZEK.
Portlunu, Aug. ûd, 1870.

For

made.

I* IS.

Intelligent, active men or wamen, youog or old, can
have pleasant, largi^t P*viny; employment by taking
an Agency for any town in the United
State.·», lor
The Ijoug-ljookcd for Mast^ipirce-The
Crowning Work of ht» I;ife.

prepared according to rule· oi Pharmacy

and Chemistry, and are 1 be most active that

*

I have been trout·led with Scro'ula all my litetime
and Ne nalgia in tbe bead tor sevtn vears and have
conjulted good physic ans from Maine to N> w Yoik
withiut any benefit w I ate ver. 1 htve taken six
bottles ot the cancer plant and one ami one-halt ot
the Nemaigia Elixir, and a little ot some other
kinds and 1 now leel better than 1 «ver was before
in my life. 1 cannot say with Mr. Munsev, that I
leel twt-uiy years joui ger, b iimonly twenty eight,
but can say I never lelt so young to my knowledge
tu my li<e.
I think tbe worth of the Medicine cannot be estimated in word» or money.
MRS. A. O. W. FOSTER, Wilton, Me.
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Me

This may certify that I bad been suffering with
the "Rhumati in" tor five months, and* at that tim3
it. seized my right hip ana Ifg, down to the toot,
Tbi*» the pbysiciaos cilled '"Sciaiic "
I tried many

BUCHU

SOLD m DKI7GOISTS
Price 2Set», η lin*
Tor sale by W. F. Phillips «Sfc Co,, Tori laud, Me.

P.O. Box6643.

Clollis !

Portland, Sept 5.

Old Town, Sept. 17,18'»0.

Fluid Extract Buchu

Won't let worthless articles be
panned oft on you, be sure you
get onlv Well's Carboli Tablets
J. Q kttLUJQi*. Plarr
St., Ν. V.. Sole Agent.

Α ΤΤΦΤΠΛΤ
U U''IN·

OHADBOUaN & KENDALL,

H und rets of certificates can be produced it necessary, of cases cured in Portland and vicinity, Many
who we?e considered incurable are now
enjoying
perfect heal to.
CATARRH (the mother ol consumption.) Scrotula,
Salt Rheum, and main other di· eases hitherto consideied incurable,readily yield u..der treatuento'
tbe Universitv Medicines.
FEMALE DIS Ε ASKS treated with perfec' iuccets. Having treated over two hunuied < ases within the lat-t three months, 1 consider it sate to warîant a periect cure to 95 caies out ot
every one hundred, w iboui carter zation or the least exposure.
SPERMATORRHOEA, the greatest destroyer ot
humanity on the tace ot the Globe. How many bewail the'os- ot piectous
without having the
slightest ioen ot the cause, thtir manhood is dailey
vanishing and they aieilidiug into a sta'e ol hopeless decay. J have treated ovu five hundred cases
ot thi- malady within hx mouths with the University Medicines with pertei t success.
Pets;>ns afflicteo with diseases wili please call or
senti and get a book (liee), wberein they will find
tbeir diseases explained, und necessary rtmedies.
Address
Pr LEG STAPLES.
250 Congress St., Portland, Me.

Certificate· of Cures.

EXTRACT BUCHI1

tullline ot

various colors.

&c., all ot which

others a

vitality

ns

a

Goods I

Also, West's, Gleneross' and Bufterick's Report of
Fashions, Tailors' I rimming* Button Hole Cutters,

|

been about one year since the University
Medicine was introduced iuiο this State. Notwithstanding tbe strong or position from tbe profession
and their particular triends. the Pales have iocreaseii
from nothing until the have retched $500 per
day.
It has

How

—_

We shall open this week

Female,

or

47 WMhnans<-h Ave., Chicago. III., Jan 14,1871.
"For th" last ten years 1 bave been a great sutler
er lrom irequent attacks ot Acute Brombitis, »nd
have never lound anything to relieve niu nom these
attacks until 1 tried Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets."
Elizabeth T. Root,

By Gelliug up iiube.

TULORS' Tit ι M MINGS,

Whether existing in

Male

is selected.

our own

Com-

General

plaints,

Uiiiversiiy Branch,

»0

■fetiy atelitgwi

auglî diwt

importation ever offered in tlrs market,
and
embracing i** part ol Fugliflh, French
German Suiting*, Eiigii«h Cheviot», JM 1tou», and Kerseys, West of England,
French s»nd Germnn Cloih», GugliNh and
Fiench Cam·me ex and Vesting» ot the btst
brands imported, together wiih a mil line of

PRIVATE

H.

■

Woolens

Foreign
of

Weak-

season

be

Β*

easily re-

Thev are a suie cure for Sore Throat. Cold, Hoarse
ness, Catarrh and a'l Diseases ol the Lings, Throat
and ttrot.chial Tu'»es
From the great number ol Testimonials as to the
efficiency ot tin* invaluable medicine the following

1UP0 Agents
witb two staaps,
D>r28Mt

receiving through the
the most complete assortment ol

Have in stock and will

Eruption, Piles, Exhausting Drain on the System.

Dropsy, Organic

so

Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets?

dUOA PER WEEK

POBTL4HD,

ness, St, Vitus' Dance, Asthma, Organic Weak

for dlttaeci ut the

St.,

Bronchitis, Blood Maladies, Rheuma-

Scrofula, Eye Affections, Deatucss, Nervous-

eases,
certxlE

be

can

juy2lf30i

62 & 04 Middle

tism, Womb Complaints, Neuralgia4 Liver Die-

a

Cough, Cottgh, CoughJ

η

CHADBOURN & KENDALL

Of Catarrh, Heart Disrates* Consumption, Kidney
Δ flections,

Is

augl6t4w

να

In Eight Months

fluid Extract Jlucliu

to do. I s power. Its despotism. 'ts uiallilt> mirirles. its
biliiy. its frauds, J is ret eis.
Its persecution«. It- hatred ot our pub'ic
Idol it jy
β <iartschools and 01 civ I wild re igious liberty.
liiig .·' iu»es. its horried wicktdness, and lie New
York Kiol*.
A book that is wanted everywhere. We want
agents to linro uc it iu evary country at once, and
w'll pay litem liberally. Send loi circular. Address
Zizgler Λ: McCurdy, ibi Maine st, Springfield, Mass.
means
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